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V « l i S
S trv iiii T lii OkoiiosQii €o ii9«lo*s Pnill tow l
Ift
And Stay Away,Police Probing 'Two-Cun' Clues
In Quebec D e a th H l^ l^ m ilQ ll J q | J
TrafficToll
Increases
M a^T S E A L  *CP» — D ew *-. M i. P iy««#, » r iv ii l»ir>-«r;
R ciisd  J a d a a  c i mi&a ,*p i*i* iu « d  »  bwsiuifiJtey j 
psfece wkid Ilis 3*d « y |c *4«*. ia a  »**» <•*■]
tif© wesp?ii5 % «« «i«d ^  ^  • ! » «  i : 3i  *-SS- S»tai4 )^ . j
s ia y a ji'.ei i» *7 «r Fiascsas F » j- |  is  *s  'Hfeamisy,:
« 5# , m , is ile t ♦ ira*i«(Si8 »yaasffl  ̂ l^ d » m  ®f l i * '  € »m -:
jfesae* iK«dy *» s  fe» a i la  Le»iwn»*B*» Aswaciitiee;
» » #  s i  feii cai 3«  siartk-sfifll ,'$*sd: *'ii'¥  'k ifk  i » e  w« bad 
iHsifcS*# Tsesdm}'. SKESBisusaaaii to  ss-vs^jgtto'
■■fl# toiMJMtsitoy lA
k«.i a w *  fejifpi.*" €;*»«, »̂*r t*#',
,̂ s-»m., *<«'# '''l« t*®. 1*1 ¥®>;
« f M  S  « ««>«««’# «  to s *»  t t *
; iTAWs^wa*!*^ *» i i » f  « & !«  l i i» -  
. » s i  'Kfa* IJJiS:* '0# '!»• S i *  ® *  »:* i*» *-
is 3$« « j#  iitJkfci., At m *5 sis» I  «ssi«i« tw
B̂ftS 5te j«  t<ia»€f*ay «S.*»S toy;» €s«iisaj»0*» » i  i  f e i ^
i C*iM. toia **■! tae*'!i»eArt tod  p»»tor»t#id e»iar »■
'm it *  tism  tto* toad
;4 oi«ito*-a Sâ  Jwi.es St, edii£*l 'A t t to t  tu a * i  r « « v « i two 
1 Tuesday to^e  'Iwe® i'et.w:«sa. H e ;i« to fiK «  ttoeats m  lay M« by 
1 d»a tw«. say stotto-r toey h m i  .per'ssais fae to *ey
’ teijtoa »  ti»e !*e*e s i
A toWtoS&eait s jitoe ir S
« fs " s a « |  »  ywetosy *T j-
m  l iw w A a , !  ,|Ha  ̂ .
I f  fc f i  Hat s li«|jffir wss;:n«toiyE t o *  t t o *  to # * , _ 1
eiiw w ied fraiidwiifwa to to -i ''T ^w * to ^ * t*e»  m  tfcratsj fef'iMf'es fee s w «
.riitfftcies. iie  iK««aabi>';s® siiy M e * .» «  ssy p«s'w»*31 said l^ . ,^ - :^ w « i„
By Army Rebels
Gov't Of Ghana Toppled 
While 'Redeemer' In China
AOeaA, Ctoasa lC P ,» -l-* i l o i ^
r*te.
Aussies And GIs In Eattle 
With Crack Viet Cong Unit
O TTA ltA  tC P i — lsp£»jjfleto 
t t o ^ I * * - ; *  c o to e l/tto  wto? leitotissi la-
1 ss4» f-ej'* k iil« i asd I I I , , i f f  is-|4a>' si*d ©veitsseai' Ito  Kwain*. 
l' s i«toat to arcKtoMS;, ttoS likiipato  if  dfyj
fefcis’ lfeavtfeiHiW fei4»toa yd S ta tls to s ie iarid  itoa fe w * * * ]
|si»stoto.¥.
TIs# f * a  • kiJ'ied *# to *iaw , 
fffe iiile # ! to r Me 
a fW  (ifcsto sctov-ed its laae.' 
fisahtoftf#, was to  to 
Vtot SI tote' ai'fflj’ 0at»t-t4
:! 4e>es?4E*'tK® totod. f i e  iSi® fi,£BJ*s ia to e i issfat- 
m*m-m fa'toa Sa.to»t.itows« fe* 
■tie last -tlato saeaim.
■fto «'?««’! s«4i to * l  j *■ ^  tospittfe saal to
SKIS, CRUTCHES GO TOGETHER
P*t St, ri| IttfJ
A^f . Ketowne. says
ito  <i<e»n't Ukf- this tvm U im - 
U-,« *,.1 At!, and <-r\ttfhr». S'Hf 
»s» «,Sk.ni w  Itojt Whit*
lain Sunday, when she feU 
* M  bfwke to r  !e i, Ths*
«as laken on h rr ftrtl Msp 
t«-,itto*‘r'* after thr af<:«trf4 
fw l altliottth »to IS ». iMsg
rKm', th f » i»4 n «»* *«4 in
fvEisy at tto  h m t. Sto «»il 
to  c« (’fu tfto s  f<*r th fie  to 
u% «»,4i'.hs. tCoui'itr i-totoJ
Pearson Denies Cover-Up 
In B.C. Spy Suspect Case
M iG C4?i iC'f,!—-Im erifaa »**i|: 
A:usu*iiaa w i» 4sji feiugia a tot-; 
ter Itoeedtewr l-'ilftod tot to . 
eai'ly toSay a**ei»5 toai'it*-*' 
* 3'««d rr*'f'l V iri C i#,! totia l'!
um i »  a riuhtor 9ft',
Btilrs ntirtiiaeij r f  tore, 
flrs 'i ie 4«M-i,* m'i4 ito y  l. il l« l  
m  Virt €*»g fftd i9—
all wwtft-ais*.
U,S f*i.«»3«rs Oier-'Sa »ete  
to im to d  k i '"’3it.}4 ‘* to t MMne 
tm ail î rats I q o h nicdi'rate 
iories,
I t o  tonSe te k  liJare near
T *a  BmA  w toie <itotoa*4 » s i
i» ts£tr!i»e«  t «  fe^ear.am# Mas­
tiff toiie toe* to te e f  feir sev« 
t f *3 'fe-iid .  tm -* V m  € m t
jepps'sefiif,,
A y  ,S, I *  » f  I a •
tot tod araafltor V m  & m * tot'* 
asjfside K,y M f ,  a « a * te  
ftesr Pa 9»atil, M 9 mile* ruMih- 
esi! >4 Ssiipt#, With *r« » d  
heSirtf*let» t» flJ i*f  theia 
to y  killed &  Viet C « j*  and |».it 
t o  re it to fttftit, a inarine 
U{sAet,fB,sB saM,
Moscow Talks Hard-Hitting 
But Produced Little Result
diHi*#*' mm to tra l^r ♦cc9to«a 
Si* es»Hi*»a at »
ijiS .*s»| | i i ! ' j i s i * n  »  l iM ,  
i|.ft i to t *  fe,*i,ae* <Bi «is« s*rl««le 
eiwsales fmss aa'd t o y
iiiijy aKaSf*!*
iB| in«i|ieily t4 fltH  e*
«we-
ftee di'Sth Si(4l ia PefWifeer, 
Satasirfeeaan returiii, 




VA?*'COl,a»ER fCPi -■ Itoren. 
!fe« a-er* Infured W'wd-
Bf'iday 'a'feea a toa 
over a cliff and oyer
before ta n to f  m  Hs W'beeli »  
feet below.
w:as l«s*yf feaweed at •
t o  Ctoes#. e ip iM , It  re-' 
.fcrted Ml reartos ta t o  
*T|»e »vyl3b s w r r o « a d i a f  
E 's a w  Iffkmmah fe»» be*a M®- 
ke*,“ t o  efewf ed t o  me^si* 
tiaaam * saM ©ver A iera ra  ̂
t o ,
iR iifttirt* re a 'tto *  Pakar. 8*-- 
aefa l, laM  f i f l l t is t  wa*
takiftf }4are afeusM t o  teed* 
denuil |:»»iac* a id  that Kkru- 
n to 's  fwraMsal eaard has re« 
f « t o  to lay niawa ais arm * at 
demanded- Tbe iiiiSn.»ry were 
tawi U» tw Vyilig to break down 
*J» re«iit,afiit*e ©f t o  jwrsonal 
a'«a»4 Witte atitotnstic a rm i an>4 
light inorlarsK  
Pie  jaedawB coup 1*4 by 
e k « i« !t  of t o  2nd Itogade 
war anntaineed Iflf ItadMi Pteana, 
Flghime between ar*i
the fa rrM e n i'i aeewrip fward*
m
KH AMR K K t l ’M A II 
.  . . luiMafllatei* in #
that tJHve that the move w ai t o  
sigsieti lo teesd tdf an army ra- 
brUit#.
Roada leadusf to m tiiiite f*’  
«vanai£dit w m « • t i l e d  and 
iiKJOtmg was heard near t o  
©f Pefent'e Muvitier Knft
Tlaako.
Tfr*:»iw guarded t o  f« *l of* 
fl<r raWe staia»n *t4  mtnlftrf
wa« f « r  bcwr* taler
to .Kkfuwate** reiMenre,
Small a rm i ftre could bejbusWtog*, A!! jtone and cabti
heard and tmokt from bumtof j rer^'iee w-ai cyt.
Tteree jwrsewp tuffrred broken'Ivehirtes and bmMsuft ctwM bej r r» *d i » * »  f
tone* as4  t o  otbwa rwi* from .cwuide the w aiJ id jtow gh t o  downtown »ueeta of
l^ iv e i. None w ai leriottily ie©»lw«r4  wtekh atfe^** * , !!!, I t i
jilhatva fover&meal racuiive ©f* P»ou*af»d* gaihertd near t o
, . . .  . . . . .  t Pt>Uct *akl t o  rharkred „’W e regsrd them a* t o  b e * ' T h e  radb heoadcait ■ warn-
Kovygm, Rut he toditrtrd thalj 
no tefofrciti wai made. j
” We -all rrcognUe the e»-< 
trenie difficuHtrr. and t o  dif-i 
cnTAWA .C R .~The guvertvi S |* « « r ’» name w». ,«bhcly!a«am*l Ihe govcriuniml canic ai; f. rcncet c.f our ,«siltons.’- W 
v S L t i a y  of tolled lasl.faU wHh n -L c .te |  t o  .n,uel dchato
"Mr, Koiygin and I l)oth uicd
Mfteit’OW lAP*—rrim e  M la*|ihe (dirare that thti renewal
liter Wth.i*n laid today that he'cofilacls ha* been m oil uieful 
had hekl "very full, le ry  fran k .'
f e o ^ T i r B F ' ln n ^  an um deirnr^ voice
Viet .lam  with hovsrl t rem le rij,, „ onfe.for*all ntwralwt. -jiut  ̂Tcrhnolofy in Rurnaby.P^** rank* t*f reeurlty lerv*
The i>rime mlnlilcr latd. "We,had |u«t left a ferry illp  a t r ^ *  muit lay fkmn t o i r  arm i
mrnt wa»ehVreine Kmree virto7  la*l reiulled in ex.jW >M4  iudire riepartrnenl eiU-charging l.eorgc v jc w  niwrirer mai la ii  ̂ .........di,,io. mate.i. Tkrlier Ihe Commons ajv
wUh espionage, condemning him jpuliton of Iw® Russian 
and fmtng him hU U lt’a pen»te»i'mala. ,
- a l l  Without Itia l or heating i VV e dn es da y a accuialtoni
Bayonets Hold Students Back 
From Mobbing Jakarta Palace
JAKARTA iRetitersl-Troop* 
used bayonets arol fired warn­
ing shots In the nir to stop hw®' 
drests of student*, demonstrat­
ing against Hit new liKloni’sian 
cabinet, from itorriilng Presi- 
ilent Hukarno’* jialnre her# tm 
day.
P ie  president hid  Just In 
•tailed H  tiew ministers. To 
avoid the stiKlents Uiev were 
brought Ui the tvalace by heli­
copter
}.rt»vcd ll.SOO.OOO.OOO In defence 
Unending for t o  same r#ff<4 - 
Oppoaition a p o k e i t n e n  db- 
manded u closed Judicial Inquiry 
into the Stwncer ease ami »ug- 
gestwi the government U trying 
to hide something by denying 
him «*»«.
Prim# M i n i a t er Pearson 
o|>ened the Justice del>ate by 
is.iving «n Inquiry Isn’t neces- 
lw p»'byea ''t>aydnM r'«hd 'ilfw iyf'
them back 
In a separate Incident about 
three miles awny some 3.000 
students fought wllh troop* who 
barred a march through the 
city.
Shop* nnil government offices 
were closed as armored cars 
and a r m e d troops statlonwl 
themselves at several road Junc­
tions.
The university students be-
S .v n .,1
a girl, were wounded by bay(v
f tiet*.
Hundreds of university and 
high a c h o n  I students earlier 
tried to prevent Sukarno lustall- 
Ing the mlnlster.s l»v command- 
eering motor vehicles nnd trslng 
them to tdock all roads lending 
to the fialnce,
I.iiter, nlHnit .100 students man- 
11  agi-d to apiironch the wnlls of 
the piiliice liv mingling with 
crowd* of piHlestrlnn.s,
As th-v neaiisl the iialnce 
wnlls. trmips of the pnlace 
gunrd ru*hed forwnrit nnd fIriHt 
shot* Into the air, When the fir­
ing fnlltsl to halt the students,
munlst Indonesian Students Ac­
tion Commnmt iKnmli which 
Wednesdny staged a 3tK)-mnn 
demonstrntlon In fionl of the 
presidentlnl p a  I n c e, shouting 
"hang tdeputy premier) Rubaii- 
drlo,"
The high school students were 
from the recently formed Ifnlteil 
Indonesian S t u d e n t s  Action 
Commnnd.
The Knml students were dem­
onstrating ngnlnst the caliinet 
leorganl/nllon which resulted 
in llie dismissal of Defence 
Minister (len. AIkIuI Haris Na- 
sutlon tmt the retention of al­
most all the civilian ministers.
Threat 01 Civil War Fading 
As Accord Increases In Syria
I IK IIU ’T, I.ebunon (A P i-T h e  
hreat., )'f civil war In Syria 
einiKiay (irti'r army itnlbi iTi
he north were reisutisl to have 
declared themsehes for the tiew 
^ l  wing niililai'.v government. 
H ^ o H lii 't i i  imhUir.v leaders ear­
lier had denounced Wednesdin's 
pre dawn coup and thie itencd to
Earlier the radio said the 
relH'ls iiho had Ihe suiMsirt of
In central Syria and iilonx the 
Israeli frontlef.
Th# radio re|H»rl of northern 
tnllltar.v s ti p po  r I came this 
morning, one hour after a news 
broadcast that had, oiidtti'd any
and Just” treatment 
Conservative sriokesmnn E l­
don WfxrlllBms tllow Illvcr) re- 
pllwl that Spencer has lieen fired 
os a Vancouver jmstal clerk, lost 
his iwnslon, can't go anywhere 
unobserveil, and hasn’t yet been 
given tt hearing by anylxKly, 
Siicncer, 57, was flrc<l In Dc 
ceml)#r uitder article 50 of the 
Ctvll Service Act. which meant 
loss of pension nnd no apjiCBl.
OpiKMltlon L e n d e r  Dlefen- 
liaker, who earlier demandeil an 
Inquiry In the case, was alwent 
from the Common# attending a 
funeral In Toronto.
"What I# the real reason the 
government hni refused to grant 
an In-camera Judicial Inquiry?" 
New Democratic l4«ader Doug­
las nskwl, "What are they try­
ing to cover up for?
"Did the department of exter­
nal affairs make accusation# 
they cfiuld not »ubHtantiale?"
Mr, Wwilllams said Canadians 
wouhl prefer an ounce c»f free- 
d<im to a ix)und of security.
Mr. Pearson said Si»encer 
"voluntarily admitted Improper 
aclivltles" a n d  hasn’t com 
plalruHl atvnit his dismissal.
Due of the reasons Sjiencer 
was under siirvelllaneo was that 
,S|)oncer said In November that 
If he lold what ho knew, "Ixdh 
he and the rojiortcr who heard 
him would. b« a#»»#iiiJiiat‘.'d«,
"'nie (iiher reason U llio ih iI>- 
lie Interest," Mr. Pearson said,
lord Thomson 
Aids Colleges
.Tr, JOHN’S Nfld. (CP) -  
Iiird  Thomson oT Fleet, chan­
cellor of Memorial University 
here, plan* to donate 1500,000
to,,.,.to to»4toltoik.„„toT,,. ro?dl?i»V
and law l i b r a r i e s ,  Premier 
Smallwood said on hi# return 
Wednesday from a week-long 
trip to London.
The premier said half this 
amount will go toward a medi­
cal library since ’’Ihcro aonear# 
to tne to b« some probability 
the university will decide to 
have a medical college on the 
campus."
A 1250,000 donation for a law 
library looked toward c*tnbtish- 
mcnt of a law college at Me­
morial In the future.
Tlic money will be spent on 
b(x)ks rather than buildings, the 
premier said.
made all w l *  of arrangement# 
for continuing contact# at all 
level*."
Kof>»,ln hi# accetited an Invi­
tation from the Rrltbh prim# 
minister to vl»it Rritaln arid the 
dal# I# being worked out, Wil­
ton said.
Resides Viet Nam. Wilson laid 
he and Kosygin ipent "per­
haps even more time discussing 
disarmament, non • prolifera­
tion (of atomic weapm#), Eu- 
ro|3can lecurlty, t h i n g #  like 
Ihat."
Wlbon told an airport pres* 
conference just before flying 
home after a three-day visit 
that he eteuld tetef cTitm tefty tte- 
sull* from a British contact 
made here with North Vlct 
Nam,
re most lerlouily Injured, »uf 
(erlng a |x>»ilbl# fractured Jaw, 




HULL, England (CP) ~  Fish 
merchants around this tmnor- 
tant |xrrt fear supplies are fall­
ing irermanently. Instead of 300 
wholesalers, fewer than 200 now 
attend the auctions and fewer 
trawlers are sailing for the 
Grecnlaml and Newfoundlam 
fishing area*.
W A L T O N ,  England ( C P l -  
Gcorge Moore, a Yorkshire busi­
nessman, made sure of his son’s 
ichoollng by buying the school. 
Vhen his eight-year-old l*oy'* 
ormer school closed, Moore 
Kiught another which a parents’ 
association will help re-form. 
Ic says he didn’t want his 
roy’s education to suffer.
Plec(rOf”Body 
Found In Thames
LONDON ( Af )  -  A second
.....................................................................................             pli'i'c uf a'ilism em bercd wuin-
fit’hi 111 ii'-idic the giivcrumcnt I incnlioii uf llui northci'ii unit* orl iiii'i' bxly li.is been recovered 
of 11(11 Aiuln Ilofe/, Rut the j their counter • revolulloimry (loin the riiiimeii hi Uindon« 
lineal* neser iiiiilenall/,ed. i threat. , ■\ |i|ocklam|, deleellve.* dbchihcd
Itiulio D.dii.isen.s .•‘Ulit Uwlay
the relH’l legimc
letnlcrs of the R iu ilir  Si'chillit 
(un i> , oiirt lu.d '.he itupisiri of 
nhrtliern fl.vriii mllltnr.v iendef* 
^iliie lud liig  coiiiiiittiuli^rs O f '(h e  
^  M cpiii di*li icl uiiil thy All Koice 
^  A'lulcipy. ' ’ ■ I
Radio Ahqiixi, (he numtli pleeii IihIi i,'
which db- Wednesday for tiio couiilev-rcv-1 Detl'ctlve* were out bn Ihe 
'Wt*qiTlT fWh'tHtttlnftfftdes***tn***'Hirfe*i*»***twmeb»PhW’H*eii»»at»»ttaw)t*tQd<*^iutettwi
town, WHS not heard tiKlliv, Rn- (or the ihirslng limbs and heac 
dip Dainaseu# began brondcnst-] and tho rest of tho soverei 
Ing bri the Sami'‘ fri'fliK'iK’y. Jn-ftrunk. _
tersiH’rsIng martini music with' The torso ivns found nt Wai>- 
atinoue'eiiuMit.'i uf iirmy' unli,|tii)g, Jii.*t dpW'Cb'*'**”' uom the 
nqHRirl. , ' I ' Tower of l*mdbu, , '
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Man And Daughter Killed In Cariboo
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )~A  6«-yenr-old man and his 
nlne-year-old daughter wore found dead tfxiay alongside 
the C’arllHK) Highway 10 miles south of Prince George. 
Police said Wllllnrn Giroux orid his daughter Maxine of the 
Prince George district were killed by a north-bound car 
that failed to remain on tho scene.
Vancouver Gets Peek At Arena Plans
VANCOUVER (CP) — A mlnor-lcaguo city today got 
lU  first look at plana for Its $0,000,000 major-leaguo arena, 
Tho Pacific National Exhibition unveiled plan# for tho trade 
fair and itxirt# building, a circular slrucluro originally In­
tended to house a National Hockey League team. Tlio build­
ing will bo built despRe tho failure bf the VattctouVof applica­
tion for an NHL franchise.
~Westher..Satelllte.Bugged_By-Baw(irJ[ut..
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )-A n  nttcm|)l to launch the 
Essa II  weather sateliltu was iHistiKuual today when a i^wer 
cable fell away from tho Delta iKXistor rocket 44 seconds 
t(io S(s»n,
Bomb Threat Causes Parliament Stir
(JITAWA I CP I — Bocurily offtcer# scurciicd the Contra 
Block of tile Pttrlli.ment Buildings Tluirsday after an anony­
mous bdnithone caller told a raqlo station that a bomb was 
sot to go off at B;15 a.m, EST.
ST, JOHN'S, NfW. (CP) -  Saskatchowan camo Irotn bo- 
hlnd to tidgo Newfoundland fl-7 In the seventh' round of tha 
, Cahadiah schoolboy curling championships hcrc\ today and 
mdved into first place with five win# and two Ioshob,
tVoodfibre, about 25 mile* isortto-! .V L
we*t of here. j wt»< we will attack their rc*l-
The bus was struck by a cBrl*^'‘iJ5' *  '* , , , .  ,,
that altemptcxl to pasi It on theL, , f  ?, t-**")-
tiarrowr, wlmbng road through (**’** *^5 a* Col. E  E
the mountains Kotoka, 40, commander of the
The bu» left th# road and
lil>j>#d over before landing on T'^Vjf Kumail. It ha* been 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway mano«u'’Tei near Accra
tracks below. |lately,
Driver 1-arry Blaine, 28, was
Father Buys School
W lltTB  IS BARWAil
There was no news of army 
commander MaJ. Charles Rar- 
wah. Rarwah was given the top 
army post last July t>y Nfcru* 
mah and rer»ort# clrculatixl at ish Commonwcnllh")
Repressive Internal Policy Hit
U«»hrr Fort Priion no the wa­
ter front after Kotoka’* t»road- 
eart iteat i*>li!u:al priw dfTl 
would W  relca«cd
The Nkrumsh regime used 
prevtnllvc dclcnlMtn law* to 
hold hundred* of d lixn le r*.
(In L o n d o n ,  Ghana t i l la
sources saal the coup wai tha 
work of the Ghana All-Force# 
Inner Council, set up five year# 
ago within Glianii's army and 
iwlicc forces,
(The f,ourres .•■aid the organl- 
ratlon’s goal# were to help re­
store and maintain democratic 
ride In Ghana and "to eniur# 
that Gluin.i shall Ix- a construc­
tive and useful memlrer of Ixrth 
the Unttf*! Naltrms and the Brtt*
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Victoria ...................   54
Prince Albert  ........  -7
'S
The Nkrumah government ha# 
been severely criticised abroad 
for an allegedly repressive in­
ternal policy under which many 
opiKincnt# of hi# one-i»arty rulo 
have Ireen detained, some for al­
leged Utvolvcmcnt In unsuccess­
ful ottempts on Uio prcsldcnt'a 
life.
An unconfirmed report In 
Lagos named the lender of the 
coup as Lieutenant - Colonel 
Eomak.
Earlier today, Nkrumah had 
left Rangoon for Peking onroute 
to Hanoi, capital of North Viet 
Niun, to seek a settlement of 
the Viet Nam war. He had a 71 
man entourage with him.
Ills ml.**ion to Hanoi was 
undertaken nt his own Initiative. 
Nkrumah is also a member of 
a fivc-mnn Commonwealth mis­
sion which Britain’s Prime Min 
stcr Wilson set up last year to 
seek a Viet Nam settlement.
It was tho first of Britnin’n 
African colonies to be granted 
Independence, in 1057, High 
hopes exlstc<t then that Ghana 
would be the cradle of African 
democracy,
ENVOYS-'SHIFTED
Apiwlnlmcnt of Albert Ed­
gar (Ed) Ritchie, 40, as Cana­
dian ambassador to t h e  
United Htntes was announced 
today by External Aflairs 
Minister Martin, Ho succeeds 
Chnrlua B. A, Ritchie, 50, 
above, no relation, who be­
comes ambassador to NAIX)
ambiKisudor to NATO, t>C' 
comes ambassador lo tho 
Unlterl Nations, The hew post 
for Paul Tremblay, present 
ambassador to tho UN, wilt 
t)« announced later.
Over Ihe years however Nkru­
mah turned Increasingly to one- 
man rule, Opisi.sltiun leaders 
were Jalbd nnd tlu* country's 
government iKu nine an outright 
dictatorship,
8 I'NP$:ND C’ONHTITUTION
One of tho first nets of the 
coup lenders was to til,dish the 
Ihree-mcmber pie.sid'nlinl com- 
missic'n de|«iti/liut for Nkrumah 
while he was out of the coun­
try, re|Kirts from Accra said.
'rite cotintry’s constitution was 
deciiirerl su*i|K'nd'd.
News of Ihe coiq* wiui swiftly 
welcomed by Ghnnlau oiukijU 
lion ixilitldniiH living In exile In 
Nigeria.
CANADIANH SAFE 
CWTAWA (CP) - .  External Af­
fairs M i n i s t e r  Marlin said 
through II s|Kikesmiin tisluy that 
some (Klfl ( ’nnadlnns now In 
Ghana appear to be In no Im­
mediate danger,
Tho rnlnlHler receiverl a ca­
ble from thn Cnnadian high 
commission In Accra saying 
"all is cnim" in the Ghtin'nian 
cnpiial despite n coup d'etat,
Demonstrators Oh Parade
'**"PP,TEnBOROUOH-’'""‘( C P )*'**’ 
AIk)uI 2(K) demonstrator# pa­
raded outside thp Tllcp Plastics 
Ltd, plant bore ijorly tcHlny and 
others are oxircctcd lo Join tlio 
group later In the day. ‘
'Hie domonstrnlors, nowhere 
nenr the 1,000 oxpeclcd, pa­
raded despite Ontario Attomoy- 
General Arthur Wlshart's w.irn- 
Ing this week that violation of a 
court Injunction on picketing
lay" from his department. 
Nearly 400 trade union rnom 
befi ringed >the plant Wednes­
day In tho second day of doin' 
tjnstratlons by organised labor 
Against an Injunction limiting
■thr"niinib«'r‘()f’‘p irk 'o tr ‘'it"’’' t h f * ‘' 
Htrlkeixnind plant to Ig,
Mr, Wlsjinrt toid reiKirtors In 
Toronto Wwlncsdny hU depart­
ment has Ixjcn watching the sit­
uation closciy. It  ha# collected 
motion picturcH and stiil photo­
graphs of dcmonHtrators.'
WOMEN ON BTKIKE
About 30 women employees of 
Tllco, memlHir# of the Teatlla
are on litriiio at tha 
plant, Tlie company has contin­
ued to operate and obtained an 
Qntarlo Bupreme Court Injunc­
tion Deo. '40 limiting pickets to 
12,
rAce t HEiimiiA 11411.7 w m . wtm. li. mi
Restraint' In Viet Nam 
Re-Pledged By Johnson
V 'aK ii iE v w iti*  —F r** i-  
<3«»? ia te s '.,*  6AS x « *ta rw i!l *  
€-«trssLt<S I.J
V:,irt Nixr. is d  t:u4 t£»! w#r 
■» r t  C'fcu i  *t»„kS C£j;r;e ' tty
*£i i ’Ct vJ »--ff '■
T s e $tat*jr,e'4.
H'liXt' ili. ^ Ipt'V'C'te
i  X«w Y o f*  iK,.iel iw iiiroM i 
W«v®.e*aiy miftet. WM »  efft-rt
« to vi;l;cit?rs ®| t o  jcJ-
ix> , rr‘.«:-.beri t f
!&£ tofcxgi. i to t to it j  »«a*
HI i
Ti»e t3*'e»:«S«.vl »»> fetf’C te *C' 
rer*. tkr ai-.eu»i N'»t»-r..si Fw«-^ 
<to'" AXftSC ci liaaic.*
a a '.O fa rU iiB  crgac4i«u»*^
|y:. ^ . £.45 i-*i XffSd i
<S&»s t o  ftoi'^wxg .itos of 00^ =
i t y ; !
-■nstrtf wiB tti’t te  ‘"a Ê&issd-i 
k is  evf'ii*&»'.,*■* tbc'-.iS r« - , 
f'.ci'* ».mI =
f"  -- '■• ■' "-s E ’- •  i—  ̂t .to'.f?3
■* ■ I
—T t e i *  w:i3 te  m  m k  te  » ' 
tddier »■*! * l*a s »  CM»*
ifev *e t  te tetfs," I t e  
(i»te %4ted % u t  sp im m it ( 
le fe re w e  te F ek ie *; “ W * rw il  
live B iili iE.*fcr m  wom$ «si 
k £ 4  as 2t a  isattead wite! 
ca-wstt a  deeds-’" |
BELF NOKIB TOO
-—T te  Uiutid States w S  keep* 
lU  litedje te tee pe-acefU i 
r:iv‘|'.r*-ss cf Ite  pec'ple d  VseL 
Na-n, Tiie cffer ©f Air-eri-raje:
NAMES IN NEWS
Please Be Consltuclive, 
Black Tells HLA Critics
Me War* M dtetitf B ls 'k  ef
B f -  pk*:i«3 4s tee B €- te f t t -  
la to e  Ir’edfceaday fe» coasttvs- 
ti¥« *-ra j« is«  te t o  defMM-ttoai 
tesea < *  tae ti H * aaiBed  
M t o *  a.isssMi eiiav«s*s -iel1*vt- 
f e , ' . , - S - f 4  I I
fv»«'S
nve
aQ-3 l i t  *-»es t » . *  & -t
dfe>.-.4i.E'te5eas ©te te it He 
s ilA s  teey i t o t e i  fate  
i * ' *  » i -v,i:i»-.3«'£tial Lies- ia t o  
I ' t -  tefi-ve t jf to e  jtoaste- 
M..i te! atou! iEad«i-»rie» te 
?,f* cke-i-at'atsMsi:- ' V a j E»«d t» «  
fc't-aas .a teis |u'b," Mr.- B.lar* 
sate ""Ca* ts ijtm  to'»ai'<5 wiia  
abd tbfe © to r  ta aatvd ©te t o  
Uv« a  t o  to te
toave i,"
A r if .  W . A . L f * .  0 H * » *
9 *4  €^t- fe*-» bee* •t>-
tioai-ifte to -ij»'ts.le 
irfadfU-artw * at LoRfoeiul, 
Qae-, -as ateert<M-f,e*tteai ar-m- 
.#d Ifcct'es j«-ad«'teiitews au- 
awitekitd iS Hatea* Wecto-iteay-
erceaocrac assxstaace as *« ;! to 
Kcistd Viet Nam rt«3a»*4-j 
©Xves- f
—Tae U'Kted States starte* to ' 1 
seiftoetef'STi'iEatiiO® a*d to  free i 
tietesoiEi a « i  w ili kiiEiw t o n ' 
res-tet. i
—Haaoi stiS kas tkc ®s>psf-|
tv£ ity  to «ad tfee i&w -asisi: j 
tc=ii te  t o  w ar by  coebiei; toj 
to ' c©s.Jt:r€iEce table - s
—it a  uaps^iibkt to say fe©*; 
loef t o  war wtil coetl*we. | 
Tfc*' ereiaideia's 'Speeck leJ-s 
l0««d  a eecfroBtatoa last vcek ’; 
©%-«! Viet Ka,® 'p^»r>' Het'w'eea: 
mm:jm>ui4iX!A c-iftoais a *4  t o -
S*'*'-4te toeias r'ŵ aty/ifes ©ys- 
by -Se-s.afew 4 




7 k *  m  m * m  w * i  Afc ;
rtra ’s fe-teto to »  »ad t o
a  ®jae sntwto- 
CsBiiitj-jef wkito kave Ite to -  
toE« itetoavala are- 
J4f-eri*. ! * ■ •  l i .  M ® —vel. 
Ifesaari deposed
Preate-^l Akaied Eea, Belia. 
ArrEw e-.ffieers iai*rfei«l tai« 
SMCC-'essfte ev>'op to evertoow' 
K iaearciu-iue  kteied, SO eae* 
€'0-ied,
C * * { *  (LewpekhrBle), N *e.
K . iftS-nGea- Jo&ei'k Mo-
kte^ o»ito£t Fresteett! Kasa-
vv-bi i® liy.iMaieii to-̂ sp-
Oatoaaey. N » t. S*-_ lgS&— 
Gea OteisU'f^e de*
; Apwty.
€««-tral A im *  EetaAHe.
-J**, 'i. iSo©.~Cte- Betes-I 
k-asi-a ©-j-tfd Presadeat Pavte 
Parka.
Ip fe e  %’etta. Jaa- 4. I l l * —
Aiuzy  depCit-ed Pxei-'-B(f®il M aa- 
r.ve Y'as:.eo.̂ '0- 
N I f  e r  i a. Ja*. IS., l i i * —
Pri-me Mteisttr S^r A-beafeakar 
Tafa'w* Bi-iewa aad tao- re- 
fioaal ŝ exE-terrs k to d  sa ariay
‘” i t o a * .  Fek. I I .  l-iM—A ra y
re-pc-rted to Iwve w ««d pow'er.
View On Nkrumah's Fall 
Proved Wrong In Ghana
IPNDOtK (CP>—It  was. *  I J«»# 1. t o t *  » *$  m  
manQyiar*'te'feear asa«a» to 7 ,w k a to e r SIrdPRail’t  m m W  m m
H e w  to  r e l ie v e
■ A  A  M iM t f  toSkxuraBACK-1 ixw»aa-;t«t f'HM 'tke •tStMsIc •asklr
eses»2 ‘** Boas
î iik 1)Kv9M|̂ Ia
e tp K is  a  Gjaaaa: i
■•1^' m iy  ■»'*>■ t o y l i  * v « ;  
*et iid  te  NkrteEJik a  to M dj 
k i» ,“ !
Tius » as fiot ».-» ex-pfesteae te ■ 
tatred t-.*w'a«s Piesidec! K'a'arr.e 
Kksais:,** fete a m f i f  a Bteaswie
I te  ti»€ grsp te C&aiia keki k?'
itkis sciE cf a i"iiia#e gsAssKtetd 
' wko esiaed feis w«y tjiro'Egfe cte- 
kge by wai'kirg as « ae*B'i-aa- 
' T'cdav’ s revcit »pt«»TS to 
' sk>w aEtetaei rre 'to d  to's 
lo'iad te feaioviEg Kk-rwisEak-.
' i-ka-cAs te fe.;i afe'j.r-Eie abiroad c« 
’ a \3sn to Ciuaa a m  'teker »saa- 
irie*-
j W bslew 'f t o  .©osBseq-'iiefi-res te
were a ll letenaed-tiasiiiiBwL f d a m  las p i»* t o  w » e t o t e
A fe *  davs ia t*r N k i« a a k t* to »  to a a d a  te a * -  A lew «A a  Bfa. ^  satoEatwaai atata*
““  •“  •  S p  . 4 * .  f  . . .
le a to d  a -towbier te tfee Cswi- 
iw ew ealtk  pt'as* *us»a® m  
¥»et Kaia last year. Aitlsj^-k 
to *  c©«SE.itt«* 'WAS vjrtuaijy a 
fianer'. Nkrter.ak stiil
ria l m a m  at t o  to a e w  
Kkniiaate idecioii'Cai lasotat* 
at Wteneba. i i  eeuka tram 
Accra.
Cynics fegsred Ktatenak did 
tos to kee# Ms ewBeafwei- c«t 
©I m tk  -fiEsctof as attempted 
coups wM.'e l8ie was away at a
« « i « e 2S.»« te Cs»::tWE,'.®w'«ailk 
pr:-!5.e E s j i i i im  m  L © «a» , 
wBe-ie Ms 
'» « « . f'ar
Hoped tej acMeve sosietkJAi M 
Ms PekaB-ig %"i$rt a*d perfcaps re- 
gate Ms s w *  pfedosi'Sieaat rr>i« 
amoEg Aft-'icaa *t*tes»ea,
, AjB©.tor reasfiia tte Ms vuit 
see',«jity preeauttasa-1 Have foem. tkat toe Usa.'ted 
ss»e e .it*a a W  toa* i receatly rejec'ted t o  fete
Gibson Agrees 
To W  Pay
By if iB B A ir  C B A il  
:-.Aasaciato F'teoa ip a m  W iito
j Gifai&ce, are te St. touis 
■CaJOisaU’ patctog sta-fl, agreed 
EfC*! {jea'Ce-l'ul as Pres,teetit Jtes.»-! to a rep.Qf'ted l5»?-.w>a « *tT »ct 
wm iR-.ode a speeca c * Viet Ham fWedii-esaaj after tfeieatmiag to 
iM a iR'=tel l(#'fe Weot»e«iay asgfet m iA  e.iit ©.atii He ie r«v«d  « 
wHc* toe recerved tto* f'symAmi ;S;atiia,y K.c>ufas-like salary
Not All Quiet 
During Speech
KPW YORK vC P t-A li -was
V t o f .  te Brjt*'»t’*  He-it- 
to t,'**  a&a j'r»wi-t titsi-ttoafet
f*'ft£«.fcist4, dsed 'Stetoi'
it' WessaieMsay- He -was M' Bcsa 
%'lrHMr Wtlte -te M'u»g»isaa Par- 
eati- m Beiiw . be canve t« t o * - -  ,
latod MS m%  wte fci* wte'k jjj Yfcdk -&te•ft-er aijSJt'iied m teveiai j&»,atete>.t!.3a-^ ifa ->■ ^
ead was ie .1 *  ©ae-i-age
i«i» ta bis. wdl. toi«J is
it,»te. Stom  left |H rt«-W )tt to 
ln m  ©srfs#**. i j i j j  t*»f9"'.fer-tege. Mass.. aste
F r*« le r  U e la  Ito d tk a *!  te't5a.to.itkH t u 'h  ».a ibe U m n  
NVw called Wedaes- K'C-trr-sg IssUtote
d»» fii-i'Sst M Tistofito !-t>r C l-*': ftcsrsf'fti arte 
slant vigntBee 
wt'»> w-'tiute !-'sc|e
f©r C m it t  
ta the M enW 'ial 
agaMjb*. Hc«-}''«tal tia  C *B « r  asd AMs-ed
r©iig!>s-k©d ©see; Drsease*. tofts te New St*r'k
It ir  1 pgfat* 
j.ros '”
te' tlstU' Jrliow till- -;Cmv S-'baa died 
i t !  t o  ace te fO
Gtoa** ttoai aay a to riip i te de- > 
peaa Kk.ru!tia-to wMls 'fee was c« ■ 
ttoe spc« woute toav'e resteted is 
*pi?'a,iji3£g slaag'Stor,
Tfee S«-yc*i-cte Os-sgy-'ef®. ©r 
redee®«r. k * i  esta-felistoS a 
-ccctrsi siOt ssc'ssiatof t o t  re*
pressje® -c«iM he f«M imiaedi-', 
ately fey a vtoster * M « f to -
jtrc f'le  a.lt.to-c?H,;.-ik ttos-y a i*  te  a
toap5*y aad
te tfec g-''ftsd 
a  Afrira,- J
. FEB Em
i H 'iriiiE ito 'i te  perweiasty 
'; f«-at-ts«S e-vtiesF*s *» ra s i «f.- 
' toiit-v stik- to W'r.-ter« e-ym arte 
a st'Ft.-le p'.rt'f's f'td Ms -ego »'ft- 
f'Afsafes s-uc'fe *s tMsi 
"After tl»e .ra e s $ J *  k  bad 
IsiiS-ctoed tf»e ,p*<t|;--ie*t p*'-©f'.rata 
10 ly'uiid a sftoa iist s ta t* . . .
I ttoe eaitto irerr-.t4t9d and tfee trees 
_ j's to A -. t o  W'tnd to w  *-t»d t o i e
liwst**-Award-- dcg st^t-feaadei' t o a  k f t  was rata to A w a  W'feHfe te d  tote
I l f  liAd j-ate -slsi'ted te ^ s k - iF iw t e *  f-ar HW'tog tjiu isag . ;] a te r ^ »  t o  
-wbft® a >©img tuas to tb# ato-l i s ^ m  m.$y fw«ia»a te « t o  ■ - ,  t o  Kicssite te s
CiieBc* rm e aite steuted, ‘ 'Mr--jAsg:-ele-s waH ie*,m-*sE,ate lA *  
i PresideEt, pje«.ce m  Viet Nara-“ iD 3-yj.aaie w'-fes* tfae Ekidgear islast* 
j Seriet serv'ire ate®ts ard pio-i’takes .t̂ sf it f f  Fku'toa Sat'sa'-fisy-!
I fere t'i-:.r!*'':pa ki.m ©te. iae£-S-fttid,';l't.e }.,;.iT i-t'pW'i.cCuy s<-*»:'-*s tl-.-'
'i a> I  i. ’■'f'-.es Perk ©f tte  V».r P-r-:-tKte .tMs Ik-i w-*« to *ja  t o  a 
t o t  t e i r w -  te  ted  la id  A a;to i«**> *#r p tra il- 
-'*7. , ' ] f » d-Efi»f ts-'r-t-et-, :| ts tom i.,
Jiitt tefeae M i ©wthai’f't te-|,j.-'a y teve a
dfftrd  M i ft« * * 4  to« la fketl.i*,,-, :,aanfe t o e  5w«
*ftd isate*K*ed M i  s-tofi to i,rut%  as G ibata, w te  said
*  t o  sMrt em blkim e4i,^,t^^m m :
' "iveare to Yset NaJiS-“ ii .-.i ,..j, ...v-.na.
Peck W «  Ctoged With 
Sliest « i4  « Is w - 5, mei
,-isl m w lM jg BatttJ « i t  set ST.-di-jjjj 't*t'l,'i*'i ' i.*iiflei«"*. lAe'
Kti-ufa*, i i-iiouy W  |-.ai(i •cctisjd* 
tegiy "
!-k:.b llow'sam, Cantmsls’  fe * . 
erai R'iSiisgfr. S'Upsfaisaa-'jy ©’.f-e 
iSaJ ftsele is fi't's 'te'-!tef pHr-tief 
lliS fi Gibsfte Willi ibe pc.iHtile 
e*-reptwMi -©}' K.©'u!»»
CibsvLMj's ss'ary rrt«e -
t o  asiy ©tfe>.et toadei.
A i t k e u f i a  te  a **s p u la t« l
C-lsAsa*» teitituTi;** m  a way  _______ _______ _______
iMs ©rfi'-Htg w'ill be. tter-e W'S's'^^ sfioc'ked m-acy Westerwers. | eee®oca.i« coBiditJiae
littL  dcbtTab©.t teiser'ver'S cua K t  lOte tte  - ------------------ --------------------
wteck Had £ 2 4 i-0 » ,« »  HSIxi- 
m  its ctef,e« W'-te® »de- 
ptastote* wa* dedared. is
dr m  CellbAte m *9 * ii*  w Fart awi Ow|*a4aW*
O f*f i t  year* awteaeeHT* 
tt-p tm m m
D. J. KERR
A-«t» B a i l  S k » f  
m e  SI. F a i l  m - m *
ty  dt mercy.
lie  eate-aded c k m e»c f te feaa 
to ra e j ar.su-st«'$ *"te  fcad be*e 
s«fi-tfes«d »  eeato foitowiEg * '  
bcmh  atte-is-pc -c« fess Ide. T tey  
ted  fete®! ,c-c®Yj,cii,©d - t e  tre*-SraB m 
a seccwi tiw l after tte  emmr 
try's cfacl i'tetic* •-'*» tawd fey 
Nxnustek w to i t e  to s d  tm m ' 
m  tte  farS't tjE*i Na ©ae
te-s te e «  e»#i%%ed «fe G te te  t o
|,s»a>rai iM m tty  siaarw *varv*Mik 
ca-tsw te |gi'w«
K'S,r«s,»A'"s f  r # a test 4r**4»  
,SA-» ai"ways l* e *  a wwt te G*aea 
'States «i A-ftaca towt ettec Airt- 
« s  Seatok a«ifi*in.id te  -saw 
.fiSEsed as a M ata Kapeslwaa 
tbe fs®t»«2t 
; H;s ferfW's r«-«5'r(^ a iHarp- 
'' 'sette'Ck 1-iS't year w"tes a
PHARMACIST
REQUIRED -  FUa DME
F o * iDefiartiiteii- a im .  B eaefin  m h ^ :  ! * « $ » •  F l » ,
F l - « i  S te u B ^  F t t i  Ms4w:kl C m t t ' ^  m i  'S&k?ff«|,
A f f i f  m  a -r ta i-  « f  in  f im m  
tfkrssaaari O tfic#
WOODWARD STOBS (KAMIOOPS)
A p fb ca iice t Ceefedt-nu^
w I I  BiJkcm  
few  Heads Heeded
; T te  ' l i i i  Alfred f .  « •-»« , J f
Wtia ftt-Xi'-itid l'*-
jM s, i!.to a ti.as-t 
'w'tiied -9 tti'tal ©i g9-U' tos§ to 
tw© vai'xitr iet.'xe» a-fta la toe 
.-Ma.-.-tt,fc'ustti! iris-tJl-ute te  
i \  was tost
last ■J'ljuiiday
Informer Breaks Silence Code 
To Stir New Attack On Mafia
®,«Sf
Almsst »imtel*fe«s«sJ'y, tirecit 
W'Cf# t'rt-ard iiit-.hte t te  feaRiwm  
» i a f?’;!n-{5f  tire  h n k e  m t  atfw f 
fjiilr-fisd tra rk t undef the hate!.
And eu!sWe. some S.SCIO ae.w- 
war f-sickett Wiar-rlied c h *« li« f  
"1-JB- haw children d»l
y-cnj hi!! t o d s » f « d  "barft!
PA '-K R M O  Steely 
hr# *- o « r «• e I  s» 
cItfoeN . g u a r d  r d  infurtner, 
feffiliM ik toe s!ftft ff-*)e .-f tt' 
let.t'e toat «ufie-uwl-i 5Safi* * r -  
tiVity. h i*  t!*:frt-:l ;!'..!i‘.u.e <'Tfi-
t ia l i  lu rcii-en sfs.
< A P t -P o  the I ’niu-d S talM  
1 s More '.h*« 20 hoari » f totrn.
• i-.e i-'-l the mfoirr.cj
«*»- said Uf h * ‘.e  l©l the atM t'.-. . ,
ant p-toiic Giyi-n-'l-w ar«l laree roryrart.
'a t.» ..ntor fr r .h  tn v r i-b 'f*  »«• »<» W tm e, M ate Secff-
sf.t.t i» n 't i r i  <■( v rn -ft» ry  Judy to M if-to  fatd W r4 
dctta i ‘,,s>'ir.gt that t'urr.-cvl sub-’, neR'rtav 
-..rs.an ri'<r'i(<-np sn'.-i* « Kf»«!
se?3t3- a n . W  fa r hi$ per-;
fortt'i-anre m w'htti t e  wcs
2if gaiiies WJiJ Iasi !2  wlaie ISh- 
uhtog thsnl 'Sft she 
fwak-yp in »Sfikc©"at»- 
Kn-'ftik w o t i l d  B©t d-lsfuti- 
r.'-.'5»r,ir-v {»uWirly-~tf»rrr w » i a 'j'C- 
f*sr? he i-wks f&r three
W fNNTPEG *CP*-<~There h as; >ca.t.---Iwt he d>d tay he asti 
bi-c'fi a "chofkmg** Cost la -i Dr vM iak are negttU»Si»g jcftitly- 
crea*# t o  ro istrucS to  o-l srv-| j,-,p Colrrnaa J r.. 1», Ihe ITS,, 
real fe'derslly.-i'S'Cfftsored ters'rr5.:-Ecci j : , - . , n < n e « l  a ton
dswfi rard*. *©! rhiMren.'
Education Costs { 
Termed Shockingl
*.m'V'-©d- Y« kiyyw.' f id  w te * He
-cciTT,«fti. m y i  toe BlMe-'
C-smads'-i ©oiif-:iirr«-t»e totifetii-
r-ii'l, t'fsit'i'iiiiia ii,nd -J’F:.iUi,«--r-y ’s.i'&.Hi- 
a;g Sid l» 'OifejitiW -WSS sfe'Ss'iSlisted 
fey C'.f'-* »’S'-|-»fir'-i©t-4 '«iii -yUipi*.--*! a ; 
a"w tr -fJ "ki»ei:'!»g *  w'i*ai3« m  
»te «"-rit **
Saw'C !« .!-  a <*»-»&*-'=&* fr^av 
j .» r r  5-e3*i«» te  if t -u t  ?> fciis tewt-
I a®.-lruf-uni toe -iJ'ssiV' w'tirij'fi
, -Ut'ds>> l-ewft spa-vifig. 
to fsy'sA w;i,{,g m e Gfiawdr»ri-s t w *  i»
feul a| ASr,;^^„ »;« jw.fei’ti.fal eff*-;i.rs
Clis-*#
t«s S'wC'h w'tdr'le » sf'twrs'S-esi ficMs 
91 te k to f  l«t-s f-d-t*!.. ;
S'#>-f'ts_, M 'lijfif «t» a letev-uifffl net.
w.«k Si-T'fi! stis-d tffcfisiiC'rt fyssem- 
-afid h-e!'!''-»ifti! ta buiSS t'he Vults 
dsm — Kkram sb's feJffes-! ef'sw
sc kiC'\'rH-’ir''fit
!n leeesst yr-«|-t. Nk’-umah t e  
f*!se  mt'we «r,-d mas a lelslsry 
f if ’itre, t'ars»ef'! evefl fey t?*.feer Af- 
in'SB ars-dr'f'5- Vt'S he *'-la''.'rd »m 
hss'S-ni'Sr itee $B toe rm »»rr-i» lk#  
fcf Afisf# He If*-! she sfulrlW'fi'fl-
rftre fftsff'h when te  g'#fe|rel
Ghana f-h't.s In ItS I
I a t t r  Skrumah. # a i- H  s 
riSie C'f she re-'Ort C'*''’r'.Sff-3Se-f s-f 
Iradrfs !fi She CV'-enSTV^wtslto 
itecisne srnio-r hfsd c-T (ft.rtf-rn- 
i ft-enl la the SJ-ccnsRtty fa-n.ily 
'.(4 r.-»<-'«'"-r.» wh-efi AvtstaUa't
Sfsc'l With W*shin,f5<.o tefiaSuri H't-I'*'*"! Mrfi-rl-r» rrs'ifhed •»
Into a io-*te te un*v.vfvl U<*1 ...... .. - .......................  , „, ,,
„ „ IK fin -ne l '.<» a !".,*"»«!•* J-n.sll cs4t.rac .n ri am  te ln i
Thi' man m t  te *n | held at '-ta.r.td town tct'-Acen 1551 and it '* *# '!  tn th** furrent t-uikl-:
P a5erm«'»'i Uffsatd«.ne I'.nion t o  l'if-3. j boom In Canada, the mid'
laSd *n"o-v n t - '4  him » I a *•••*'■> ia t» f r„nsracfon can
••Valathi ' •rt.r.i voSso"--* Va- In !'•.►*. tl*<- Mafia organira-: handle ihe m uln-m illivn d'sllar 
lashi without a (ate ft' ® •'* C''>i'.sone rph! ‘n ! * «  ; Jte»* and ihev are ic n in i thetr
ThU was a rrf. rence to Joei Mo hi lie N'avatra h og Shê  own priffs  *'
Vaia< ht, «*ai( wHne»« for Amerl-! t'.wn'v Mafia > hn-f. w,a» ihotl M is* l.aMarsh oiid many cert- 
ran official* inveMlgating shejdoAri tn an an biKoii* voung rl- trnni.i! pm iect* would not be 
C*o*a crime ovrdlcate in ival named laielsno IJgglo
H r Sklfhert two gsrr.r* a* 
n,*-:--*Mp last >rar, ter’ ip lf-in g " 
b.'.h while »’;kr«ir.| cc.iy to t t e ' 
tun* ami n-i-ne hit*.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOIHTNTO ic p t —Industrlah lawb I.td 
ffrtiHmied their dftWMWtnf to*ft.aweR(Mt«
d. \ In i.e.v.y morning (rad in i Mn*f(.v 
©n the Torttidn Siock ExflmnKc “ ’ 'I''*" ... , ,
.
Comincrce led the Rroui* fnlUng Hi lKOi»tera
Ok TiU'phone 
Hnthniniis
a, to G'I 




>ev lerKuion  
Tran'ini-.»ion,
h (ell ' » to 315* und 23 '3 
1.
, ,*  SarttlngH Pioee**.
iiiwl CuriiidUn Iliew r rle* '« '" i Steel o( Can 
A Doieltium Store* w ill ahead X |„(|, |„ ’ A"
•T* lo 21. iC in ltil Cotp. " I I"
Among ba e metaU, Rio Walker*
Algoni nddixl to PC.
'■}
At HM
•'! andnt 31 nnd Hud'on R jii Inrn  *lld 1 to 
Nt randa *» to .12'* .
Itonff Od rose ** to 11' *  In 
western oil*. Canadian Rstorlor 
nnd C.re.'sl Pl.iln* eneh ndvimeed 
11 to ? P i nnd t . l ' i  nnd Cnnn* 
F x io it  CifiH 2.1 eent.'i lo
Denison Wtaidward'a
n *v  I
"A "
ANDOII.H
D A  Dll 
(Vntrnl Del Rio 
Home "A "  
llu.*kv Oil Canada 
Im iu 'iia l Oil 
Inliind Gni 
I ’a t . Peledl'tn 
4 111
Cold* wr're lower, nllhoiiuh 
Dome wn* tin t to 12’ Q'y and 
(llrmt Vrllnwknife '*  to 11.
S'leeul.itii e mine* were nar- 
rovviv imved with M errill Dlntid 
lip 5 cent* lo 1 11 nn<l D'Eidonn 
2 to 11 een'x. Con-Sltiiwkev lost 
& to 73 I'i'itl'.
On index, imliKdrliils were off 
,60 to Pill 47 gold* ,43 to 174 fill 
nnd till' TSK 17 to 1(W M) Hme 
nil lu ll Riinied 41 to HI 17 nnd 
we*li rn oil* ,41 lo 111 33 Vnl.ime T in m  Mtn 
at U ii m, WM* I n.’si Aril *h(ire'i \Ve*Ue«»l 

























She ».dd the Reneral a  nten-
Gold Holdings 
Show Decline
fism # m tflH trr li« t m^Hnth  ̂
To do »o. he hS'd to luj-vlve ■" 
t h r c #  aei-siiteatiien i'ttem'Pfi, 
ll,*eetje,R« w rr# fw hsfard uftdrr 
h ii v"ef«-!Oft of a cr.e-partv .So ; 
ria l)*! iia te . In  the la it  eleclmn, i
OTTAWA (C PI -  Canada*-* te
iii.il titiicram ix developing hOldlftKl of gold *» p aH h tj.,
(»f;ielorlty acro*« the country ,!*'* laged
tnit there were not enough pro- ‘**'1*®'* .............
F IN E  r A I  O H T I  f
1/INTX3N (A P I — The only 
tiMildsng m Ttie Strand to lur- 
vive the Great F ire  te W A  aiwl 
the HUtr caught fire here re- 
fentlv The reHaurant bar te 
the W i8 and I'en riuH , fre­
quented by law yer* and Journal- 
w ai only illgh tly  dam-
Ject* almeil at youth 
‘Tlte whole centennial
« t » '  grnto"f« W g ^ n d V h e V r 'i r a ^ h l^ )" '!^ ^ ”.*̂ ^̂ re tm iert
*,» * i ropr.ain lor yoting ino(ile Init 
11 don’t think I f *  big enough.
-,-W,*Yj-Wfe..,:Ai‘,i--W-ertlhj ,<)i>,,-w»m-te-,Jip.
J , . .c r e a * e  the youth program."
i Ml«» I..iMar<ih raid she feels 
251 J-too little emphasis I* b e i n g  
; j75ifilnccd on the visual a r t i and 
25i.,iI<h> tnuch on »|X)rl» event* and 
1) 1, facilities. She said she prefer* 
j; ir , i visual art* palrilliig and *ciil|>- 
34 j tore—and live theatre lo tele- 
20t*iVl*d'>n and other form* of cn- 
I tertalnment
Miss I.siMarsh wins In WInnl- 
IHg lo attend—on Invltntlon— 
the Manitoba TTientre Centre's 
prrductlon of The TThreeiwuin.v 
Opera.
Youth Charged 
I In Fatal Fire
dei llneil 131,(WO,000 in 
JaDiiary, returning them ntrnint 









































 ̂ hu|iplicd by 
Okanagan Invratm rnt* I.In iltrd
MemlxM of the Investment 
Uc.ileiC  Association of Cnnadn
Today's Kastern Trice* 
las at PJ nooni 
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M D H :o 1,A, N ,Y . (A P I -  A 
youth has Im’oii arrested by Nas-' 
sail County isilleo and charged 
with murder In the Mtnrwla lin ­
tel flic which clalmerl one life, 
t Police said Chalry Bkorge Jr , 
37 i20, a resident of Uie hotel, was
H l'i charged wllh murder In the
3fl's first degree during the comtnls- 
17'4  Hion of arson.
23 ', Flames swept through tho SO- 
vear-old wood and stucco hos­
telry, but 26 of tho 27 guest* 
managed to escape,
Police aald that tho day be*
fore tho fire Skorge had Iwen
chasilred by tho manager, Fran- 
K ti Andeptm. («r , l i l i  jp p e M -  
anco and Irregular hours.
Wednerday.
Finance Miolxter Sharp an­
nounced early this motrlh that 
tto iu s e 'o f Crih»d'a’’s’»tfe6n'g'''fere<f. 
dor (wxHlon In tho International 
.Monetary Fund. It w a* able to 
rell S.'iO,(Wn,000 worth of gold to 
th I'nited Ktnten an I Invest the 
fundi In short • term Inlerest- 
liearim  «eciirllles 'Die govern­
ment, ho said, pliinruxl to do the 
same this month.
The official holdings of gold 
and D S dollars on Dec. 31 
amounted to S3 t»rt4,5(HI.(HiO. This 
fell to $2.562.KXl,00(1 on Jan, 31. 
Tlio gold iinrtinn of the reserves 
fell to $1,112Aim,(Kill from $1,. 
150.8(10.0(1(1, reflecting the sale tn 
the U.K., partly offset by other
flow,'! of gold Into the reserves 
The U.K. dollar content of tho 
reserves declined to $ 1,1 III.6(1(1,- 
Olid at the end tif .lanuary from 
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t Land Clearing 







I I'll 111«| jl::«SiWi!***-«Sî (î ^
Alumlnuin 
Hathui St 'Paper 
11 C, Sugar 
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Ind, Ace, Corp. 23 
In ter. Nickel 103'1*
Lnbatls 17'*
L i. ' daw# ’ A"
I'U, liid w lti 




151I* liuls, - 4 IHi 
lu V  Rails l ilt)
,Jp ^ . Utilities -',ot»











A.M. E 8.T. 
Torunlo
Inds -  60 
(toKL “  ,43 
II  Metals I ,'IH 
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T l i o  j j f iN s n to H t  O t i i o l l o  o v o r  b y  
t l i o  u fi’o a t O H t  n o t o i '  o f  m i i *  t l n i o .
noRntrriM inrnM RiiM iB iM . , ,
All Heat* 12.00EVENING 8 P.M.




13111111, SpillK nnd 
Suspense In
B.C O f r  AITMF-Vr OF A C m C tT T n tf
F a n n m '  1 m m )  C l t a n n g  A u l s t a n c *  A c t
LAND CLEARING
FARMERS CDNTRAaORS
*s-sft4sM »€sfc A w # »
9*a  i£ivtf-£t.i,‘u »  ft'wa
i - C
fftf-m * m ud  t e  f«*i.:9$rtMi 
irtursc-iS t& toe I ’Msrnrt 
l i lf t ty  fc«<4 Ifcirf to»a
!s( -C'f'ilrf 4,» f-C-f'rS'V# fifl-Sf
©r,-;i#f to# A rt to IXA.
A- H., Twrrver 
Deputy ^tm tvtcr
CimyMua% 'm m tm m i m emrymA m  * « t  v » i*e  
t te  te M # A rt m  ! ! •«  t o  to * U jtum m  *,!**„
9* i  w te  «<# ©ttaftpfA l»
mt& m  «'*-«» i**C 'ittio* l*«a«r fctfst.v * * i
tiViS*
I .  C  i |# « .
O ffL  i f  AfirlndMif,
Ciawl ilMme,
%’tnMMk, B.C.
»ii:i F'tiTMai Jftwit t e  ##.«if4#t#si ssd cyfewmteii to •  (Mi--i.le4 
rsvck^'i# «'-!*} i©oj tia  to to *
I,,**»■$ Cieef'ifcg l>ani-i-t«!„ f'iU'liissSiefil Bmkliixgi, 
V >rtM i*. 11?“ fv d n m k M  bte toxo
M A B C It I I ,  i m
Ri|iii3|ifRf'®! Sfi to# adc-rillted * t# *  m utt te  iv  s«sl-»t.5e ■
!(!* sfc;|«-0.:n-h PtiiS'it'-t I'ftf'- «-'•<■■("'lit As i-.! I  b* A|-,S«! I  
to ©rArt' to»! It mwf t'l# !»id f--rife*,i-;|#»r4
to  #}-|-i's»v*l wr»iS?'f tfo-r t-r'?a'*i* t4 to# A-tS i,*» ISNA.
!T '*bF R k h tf 'f  




aVtcr a taste of Walker’s Special Old
\You're a Specialist In good Utsle when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good lastCf 
good looks, and fine c|uallty have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
lime — make it a point to buy Walkcr'fl 
Speci.il Old.
IM R A M  W A I.K r .R a .  i o N S  U M m . D  c O A N T .n
O lV tiu te* or fiN i WMI*«II* foa ovia too » i*a *  ' AND  lN ,, ia » o U N O I fk A a K .
,,r'iii',rnienl ji 11,ol publilhtri or di5(jl4)td'tii( IM Lifl'"'3 Csniiol Board or liy Ihi Goyernmenl of Ddloh Colunilili
Traffic Mishaps
6ays Dr. Clarke
— ‘T tes  'n to * ' A -xm m u . x ia t M r. 
©was'fftw,”  P r, D. A. ter M S per <3»i si
i  te i*.ai -1 la# *a  .sOit 14# >«4r!f. A%4 *:«*■« to#,
ai- »i*' ##»*# te  ae*to . *  a U
ISA' aaii'uil te age f,r-4»up- up te A# jears
•c.'„ ski-is. O-aaaaga.a 'ie«..“-s I t e  ie«-ix*f rai-i# te a**r,a te
te is  a  PecacWB Wdsaaea-L 
»*y
I i  P j . Ctete#
adi **#4 , fee x»Y3. mAtX
toicase. ftek>a«s fey caace*. 
ceiecrai v*s.£itor at*eaae* aaa'*&© i,-,
j * j :3 i S#S> aw*a#ti,-, ‘A a ii avvi'aeE.iv 
* t , r t  ueaWxs a*, te te a ta
i«..4 a I  j  p*..' «©»'. ga-a !,r.:iS;i ’«  #*4®’* *®
I I  ■ A3,xrj.jja;£i te Er#*tai sa.zut





» c rta s«  ©Y-ex IS63„ 
tte SiO'.aa frum jvaa  <sa..-fc«'» 
Vu area a a i c;t.ca as
i,to .r-t a -e te l ‘S3 i..«x ie - il i  xe- 
£.e. a r via:fcE.U. 
l ie  : *jCi rr*.c:fe te wia fe'.ke.
txs ii sJteaeci » taecreaj# c i 44.1 
i,n ' c « t ,  baaed e *  u #  
a'.erafe,
Hvapsiai »sii3iiji.iaes «.Waed 
13, im  ac-aie uea t- 
iict'S.i is VaLiey feajpitaii, wiife 
♦b *»na,g« k £ itfe  t i  ».a» te
Sa.~:y ilm -t&. 421. »s- a i4A.<-a‘ «xa § ,| 4,*;. s, at a coet te 12 ii'aifeaa. 
a i\£  iacfeaaess iwU«»i>" 'S'bere a n *  ®  \,a,tiey a iys i-
as t&e vaiiey. ■ fe^isiemi,.: ©x os® Ftitf
T b n e  wefe i.,IM  acc id w i* ie-:;et*r> ' MM p^Ateafetefe.
periea to I®* BCM.P w.-fe 4®' 
is iu fie* ,*ad S  c**lE4 a*«s! s,rt>- 
p irty  <i*sR'a*e te
t l l i ,  (W#,. Tfeii *aa a fa*©' .tar
tea,i ut££,s--«,£e»i ate% irlM,
fe* :»,a#a 
M# *aK?i*d piiai f i *
»e*r# te i f  a,
srr':; ■> te-g;,,, ,a .£i pe.T -r'et't 4 ,.,»e, 
'Ovia' a ,e a?,
ik,Set'. vit •*■ .4̂  J 4fe i4f a i ' ' a
iji-rt* » * i Si ii i ctrf- i»‘..w'4i e-i».af.a' 
| | fa «  H ra ilii i& l ,  r i l  te SC
AiiS t,„ A, S. F'U^ytnm ®l 
K,e*jt*iia *s v  s *n :M  cfeaii.teas 
l*a& a iia  fctrsiar c«tte*ite5r 
W, S S ite te  »f SuSteitef.'ia** 
■.tee-fci*ifjaa». £te P  A cisi&e 
te ifeeteaea- .-#©##<:#„«? M i*, 
T  M  Csftfd,, ttostrisefiasd, Ife*-
Wf4J». 5Si#«S;.feer
' C&seJ'S! i*aiu3i»3 I'teS
. J c i  Pe*r$«».!»a,' -Ate 
Jk»„g Si^att,. p e tw ic a ,; C«5.ra 
T. i i  C«i'’ia’-i. Gteier. Cjiaaa, A , 
M .»'* i"& M., 0»t>> Cats, Ctci ite  J 
A, CaB',af’*«. Eeremwss- *»3 
Cv<n'un, ,j, Xctf-|,E*ii. PriUiiv’ v*,, 
-bfi.«i:ai lef-tfeaessiauve:
M i ,te € *1 *3 * af»a 
19 ifee i'te i«4  Si4ie>„.
t»> avc ten.! aite l o '  Rei:>je*eist.iii# nfeute diiiH fts. 
ittece Ste,i.£ig Mte >ear . eie k j  1Ik» are PraiA  Vmatdea. 
iauiitsJ at fed!©**: 'yL.kei; Pr P„ fci .Aj'fyte, Pe*>-
Muite ceiutee S'. fc.re !ae,'Utete», J. fe feinteetek
t i IAfi' .ai-iS ..k! V. .■ CV- ■ ,£1:i*Vk5. ; feif *, S-. i i  P# <1..̂  .,




Jf, A, V«a ,L'.iv#*. pr*»i»»s ef.s-aytog bfeai ypeciilaiaa toy 'toe A  steiM ia4
.toe VaaMtever S&oefe jEacfeaag:;#.;C P 8  a  W etirra  Caaada^ was ev«# ewaaisk-r apn'toato®. wa- 
'satel Widsejteay ILeioa®* toa* I'tei'caAtea, a? &,-^xKiy wsted »;ce ,'ie>y toey caa aflcsT'd te feava 
''■'Uit feifbete rale te tEvette im  a  toe i-ir.naie te toe ».s'e*-'* ;nt»ey up., ©r ecea U  kaxce 
ffe# say m > per capia a  C-aa-' ’■'Xt'w." iwe eate. "»* a lexuU tfee laoBey t h e y  epectoat# 
j» ia . '  'te ifeeor epe-ciiitiim. tfce CPE is a'Jtfe-'*
1 He Hiaae toe sia’-eni'Sai 'toe,- ocse te tfee 'tCl■..e.̂ * te toe ii''*.# C'tep He sasd tbere is a Ite te  
KKiatoly geawral jteeeiag te toei-sit»cks-“ lo fee luaae fs'c-ia specu-
K *k>w m  sad {kstrtet Chamfeer) He sasi free years a*© toe iaus*,, but at toe same Uuse,
te Ceaai.?ierce. W'feere b# was'''Craigsr*¥!l Mraes de»'ek»-i,«5ee'. mimy p««4,>4e i©s« # ii toey sa* 
gueti speafeex. Sswae £25 mxm- * * s  pure iptcxuu'ysm au'd ve*!
feers arte«kd,- 'teioay kiiew il i i  was tt'tsg w  "As^ m  a®y liuit&fis." fea
i lS»'b?S'«e te Mr. Vs^ Luvea’s'pa® at;! or s©s. sate, ‘"ifeex'e is toe |W',i'*ve 'wfea
.fsoeeclk %'as 0|)sjcat£aiiy sa toe, "We ao-ii ka\«  a ae'W spec'si- sBaaes inoaey aa i toe per'wMj 
Isics'fe Marfete a M  he 'w«*t ex- la t * *  ia toe Piae Pa»t aread'-a'fe® te-es ffa.saey. Use t#e  *■!» 
fteasiveiy toe -to)'* aad'fee sai-3. '"’wito 'toe F>raH'id maxes a  »"iii %'ery‘ texem tosak
Idoa'ts te the txad*. .itaaes. H©» else, except fey fee has hit the best ttuag yet
He sate ia toe past year toere',S;p&C'tiiaiioa. aad risfeiag capi- 'axte W'cest mure asd n *r#  
hate fee«» a great fro a th  te ia -'ta i. ca* a cciaiBg area fee tee- rs-witey. &»nanimes, fee w iil k>sa 
terest la toe Vaacwcer S t g c - x ' v e - t e p e d ' - - l e a t e i l y  aftor cae er tae g*a«. 
Excfeaege ajte toat toe es-! Mr. Vaa L u v «  made u cifar Otoex p*up,ie iaveslyiate liw *. 
rfe**fe has teew:b«te the a,fa©uat'toai fee was acs tetoag toe ougaly a « l saaXe a ceeuaiiai 
te stock t ’uri®ete ©ver m yust tW'©'pe®P^ t® rusfe fr-oxn toe meet-, 3'ateci from toe s-tpcxs. 
vea'f-$„ ’  ,' a g  atte spwuiate ail toey sas Mr. Yaa Lu-ve® pa'*,tod <»4
•iSpecviative atuvitv a  the' aSwte oa the asock laarhel BC. u  coverete w«h prvspec* 
itsck Bra.rke-t is v©ry m p 5f'S-'= '"1 feave r©{.>e«ledly sate toat im"s wfeo- te© sssslicsg feat «*i'C'h 
asi.'"'' fee sate,, ‘'aete Casada was-aE-yc®* c-oesteeriEg spe-C'oiat-,J,'Sr pew Euajsg areas- 
&*iit -C« spiecs,iaiiBfi. Maw# lag s&c-wki te© su cctey af'ier a ' is ss ac-ioosS laspMssfeie la
ife yeaX'S a*©,., eapwis w:er«' tte'c<aga iS've'sS;gai.ag te
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE





f.rCsKi Js,|,'»8.fe. ,*-■*,}•£« YES' i!'s-i.'<aa* 
#'*# t'..i •j.yxi- tC' -fee-a PaiStgn
Cs.»sc#i,, I I  T t *
© 'a** 5k-* E aftfer C iew  ©br 
se,rvts3 Usy Wete-
i!eNd«y, Tisisk.Sis Oay to g'rte- 
iti;g as a lame Jcsi' ga'ls ta i-e- 
JSF'ima'tKr Tfec'i.}' sisit'-l' fu ’tes'S 3# 
to«ss. «i«a i|»# ijesow's*
n e » ' cfetcse Japata as to fir  
t'teHce., M.rs. Tliesias r..itoaye 
tee.n:.L®st!'«;w4  t h e  &.rt te 
Eaafeaig s'uki*,ia a a l Mrs, & «  





To Win Case Dismissal
'f^*e <'*!# '**s  4ir,Hri5s«>a »,|r£MiS ttaiig w'fee* |«R:ai.iie » i e '
ii»#t«U»U'*s i-ouit *s«.»ity a aaiUEf to terlesa tofeawM-ikes a®
t « ,’l;.v»'»,a W cm **, -a,lit** fen fa-MS-
tSitS ,i£i fea aaie-: "'Ii a* fei.4 *!kfta'v,t
lt*tij Im  .*,« a k t i V i ' & i t ' l e . f e '  seate. ''"f©* *  mttttif »'fe«!'ge|
A<1 i'feisgt; « jit'j'Ni.ai Vs teue *  laeyef !,»■;
111.- A liM fii Pfl'U-haPt If tl f,'ate«'fe!l 'tl'ias. ».tn".©ljH,re
Jiitateaxl JWS kU'i'Hy to v »  fl'.ucil iU Jf-tolha® ta tot ;
a te  w'Vt-a -uri', Jifi# '■* j
safe, Tlte .(asr « * *  I® !!te s*u'i# t"'iHjri, —          .
!,» Mftlfm-.ta.v « « i ,fc! toe ir,i*i„,Nc-aWj(£*1. Il»i.,ia4 's Pliit-e,' .. ,  ■ i  .............. ,  . 4.. ©*,> ,„ .» i , ,  . iyear. | v t ik a  ha& *Brtou.iim1 11»e ap-
l i t t  feuslianJ. Hgiuite J*eili'5,'iss/:ple,iia«'cl But guiJty m  a f i i i ie t - ' Ct-o.ige haiiit-s. aiiiiiSect te-l'itiSiti j-wmh of ^the KeiL*v‘_ iia -na tiie *U«t stage, ^  lots! of 45 mutoreytee Jif. j |'*air»tsrieiit te  iJavite Hurn to t!»e
was Ih'I *>t'safj»el, te t'CiitjH-itkO a ita u ii i,i»i| was jr -  U #  M-usr'afit, tw,Sii JJ i bf,atS'Ch te' toe vX#fis,gaa I-e * ,: »a 'be la tuf#, twrinapa evea sold so fa r rh,i»i s4 legkaijil suik-rvi4>t»i
M *r« ,t,i*to  |> %i totoi# ttsattete to M aith  i  tor ii'i* ! .' ! s of t h e  Okai.at«M ! gto®*! IJlM'ary. ,; as kMis as 1« years, «■»**'• K e a r coMu^ased W'rtlj M m } » ! « *  lb# bewly nra tod  PX*fe*tnt
M l, pr!t!u#,n fen.au-te to r Aftbar Gira O f e l i * y g t o e t o Aivhnr* , "The tmmUr ©I s tsgri toat ; s in  r>* wald fee ateteete as u  i»ae*se te i i  w  js : regton of the feiantei with iw-ad-
ic j'v  weiS ,sfte wss f'c<;>:,n:,ntette K.tlo'«*iia. HyiUmA  to e© m  a ijdo vtje Bjusrcm w w ld  fee oiwirt : fee totsspieled is the scat ; as #teteslH>s»l apace tm  The _ ; tjuaru-j* at Feiiticitai. Tlie O l* - ;  *  ..-is,,!,,.,, , !
for k it  tteta tis a tfeajg# lA tta trs  *©4 fee aasptofeie to h e a r  is rontcly  deisnteast ouutees,*' i P io v iiiiia ! a frs t . Bert srgum  iateuitrs K e t o w o a . » « r  s#«i ©oi
r  arn tftk  He »a» tttm tuieH i tu 'tun tse r  addifeons m U*e , ‘utarr. ithe  bhwhjiI uf nsofiey #■« U a \e j The idea of Ihe |«o je rt A a* *.914 i|,e ftguie* weie «eU | P m iteu n . Grand Puik*. P i wee-
M l
■tfe« tea titeJi the ciat»et if m  are* 
i,s j^m g  to fetWfB,,''' fe« iak i,
■ aste i't is as,».nesti*g to m s*  
ifeat f:;g'csi'es »JSc»a cyfitey' Uwee 
ceJit te  a il »ieas d isw xn'te i 
t . ja  to fee p te ita iM  o|*rj-*»
-MAN I* f P O r i E
He iitd  fiiaay peesfw *>!» la- 
i'ts l ia Uie *hM'* « a i*e t e-s-jwei
ifee f-iap.ks) «■» te tiie iiias'kH  
•0 t«  exj':»ert» ai »1'1 
*'We jB\'#sti,gat,e a,a ©-peratwii 
to tfee best te our ater.ty," be 
.sari, "tait we laivaot guar ante* 
a i"t«Hp*any is gxmg to fee a auy-* 
ce*i any mere thaa a«>i»e #is* 
.'*,«„ fee,, Uey ate falitou*
Ail-,. Vaa Lus'ea sate Ca.aa- 
teiaa-s a,?'# rtovevass tte  ibt-iF 
;Ccms.n-\'at.tvt«(ess, -wte tfenr *e» 
liaciaace to lovest nK»ey la  tb *
(det eioptReet te  ttiesr w ®  wcffl- 
Lae>c®ce pMte sales t e  tooekjw'iil ba've a s.ireaMe m frease;try. Yet. afet® oyisteeis dt-p  at 
traiier'i &ase aeas'ete fa r abot'etoi'Af M it yeai"’» sales *®d pas-['to tfii'est ifeeir' nstiaey *®s| s®,»,p 
Sast ye*i'’s Hiaik as sales Mi-'jsjfely a rewwd fe ta i"  toe sate, ftp  |Mteiis. peofsie wto© wpuM 
t,ais#ste to rua *,1#,^'* tiie i*rov-'> ‘ Ttoe ave fa ie  mfrease is t,be if ii'r tt are itoe l i n t  to tan®* 
m a A  a m a f t  sa Keio*,fe*., u  I? per <■«!, K e i-jte *;*;
A te a i  te  t i  tra,iler lireaces" ;« » » ’» average toas ala'.ay-s nffli “* *  .“ ''Xrt K»c«wr'y «a
totve fete® iioyi tbus far f-caviaear IT per m il.**  rmaXe wuaey.^ ^  sate, a®d
'our pacifiis w-iil fee a as ie ft ie« 
1*114® oeiy to tfie amt'u^i te  
mmey we spw'tte- i f  we waat 
C«,a»il* to fiourjrti, we €*muii 
l*e a lia te  te sjiewl MM,®ey "
H r jaMnted t*ut ttoai sa jai-vaa, 
a it»u«lry wtorff ttoe s to k  
Let. Is fetvwiieg. $? i«rr <# ’4, te  
the tio}»uIat,»c«» i» k i et-juiUes, 
"'Ttie ive iase daiJy wage of 
a iapane&e wuikman is IS;" b# 
sa'te, "wtojie m w'tifT*
the wage* ai'e so maf,h b iitie r , 
r*5y time pw-'r « ® t te the ]h>|*.
Sale Of Truck Licences 
Running Above Average
paiete w sa 5J 4 ui''3E f  the 'S,ans.e; 
i:e.nad last year, Tteis i» aa la-! 
t-iease te  41 ©r I l f  }>er ce®l- 
!,fei«t ussier lit-eaees. ais®
».lsc>w,««dl a Ssrge i«4’f"e«f.e i«
«.*ke, W'Sth JSI sftlii M» Isr. A
twi,*'i te IT f mere M:»ld diirmg 11. , . . . ^ , . . * , .
the same j-erta i 1**1, year. T i«* Jam e* Haller, d im  tor,
i» an uu'j'#a*e cT 54 ©r S i |-jerT“ h game Ijrarofe, defiajt




toil p»'t AO lutvii te I'-iiSftei'* *t*#at *  c n -
i,fe.c **ji'yifig t,be tvaa'fcr flute ra M a rrb  £5 tef p k *  i Jvir flarfis-s ©t.t'lsrs*#! pt,.ps o f ' at ©uc dist«*s!,*' toe eate •'Ttor! *j^>rt»Viwl earlJef ttol* mwlJt by te ijfrvteu* year* featl It® #otf Vr«K,«, ife»g m  *hu.l»vr
the ^fh'nk hi* m At ■»»*, i« iiruhSy ftteirrt 1 ,#•. i-'vuiViitM feisikjtofi i#l t,Hr'! |ji,iik|!Hg wii! fee rt'»t«t,f vjftr-1 ift ; Hie trftteiw*#! r<«»ft»tttce (AilwKjght **k-t wttutol ievtl off, blf, f,«* twrfl * i ‘-h the, ■-fe'-R.si* te !tof*e §!©f
tosd fef'tef'it, I I  h#'ilU»M', ttCh lit  hr I to! devlitsitl' Kfifj,;.*! ©I ti>r *  .«<«•'; luch *  way th*l M he leat).# : Vktw ia while appiwval te ptani im romint month*, ; drpaftmrtil M  I I  yrsf * ate] ’ "  '' ’ *
ra» ii-t *r>K<!hrf vrfotlc to n itr r  a f4 f *  ofl a chatgr a(
*!».iS }'-*,.*4i»g ©a fei*!.'#' te tol!»„. a palKe  ©Ifirer. H r ';
ptt'.O'sn *$% rrmaftded to fe'rdaetea)'''''
&.{*(;!!t<ate fe'liiSe -dte it I* a hit {4 t t  i
' Funeral Service Monday 
•For Well-Known Grower
am heSJ W «5unday ii» the ‘ h>t u ie  even alter tt'« ij*k feu a ; i*  feeing awaited from OiU<»a.| “ U U already spfiarrAt mesmovra lo  ihe Okanagan fr«m  Ihnn  " \ e  V * » d * i * t e * i L m
More Volunteers Needed 
For Museum Development
Itoe d»!.e far begtftning c#'®* 
rtju ftittn  has not been vet je t  
but M r, Barnes erlimated Ocb> 
feer ©I this year * i  the likriy  
, date.
"The buskitng W'lH not fee en* 
‘ itreiy fndoi,cd.’ ‘ Air. IS.afiW's
Pollution Tests I 
Prove Popular
P t;S T IC TO N -Ttoe  IMS »*t,rrate •'But more of an taitee- 
otfliUfe rnusewm, trrtm.g p-reifam » •» .
'"There W"ill tie a t"0 ''iriy'ard is*i vufceirfui that r>,.ost irti,.rii*j 
A tatal uf I I  d!jrctc»ri. a dr'-p .are retired i«'*'"fr4p w M  m»r,t to; 57,^ Qutensway Ave, If'd'Afet**** have ■Irrady
of three from the previous ycar.js ta#  mil te all local affairs. ftsde which mill fee ab le 'lo  ae.'fewKd Irm ard ihis year's tean.j 
were f'lt'cfete a U h r annua) mete-i ' ’11#  rad rate i» tbe.y • «  various tltvteays x n d t >:«8  ^t«*te te lV h U £ |i» !
V a n rw v rr  Island m'hs'Jr he ha* rirRp'iy rwrt-or*, arte have rw 
fees® s!*!,K®e<l as, i«'gM.ru,| tovh-ifgvt to |,hem Wan far te firta l 
er'irt iutuogi*.!, fttssw'aftremefit te Hie fee.
in  lu» t»r»> tof mt|) t» ,ft«rr m»,4a,ig any f#a» rnctvcs few
fi.*r the i>tt'!rt'!M.tf};w#rd t.tiSir!g tfi buying Ih t  
and manageinrnt i*f torti *r«l s i« k  ** 
wjld’.ife fet.c»ui<'e» te the Oka. 
nagan
A !*>ng-tin',e fruit jre w i r in j Hungarian Cavalry and »r<nt 
Ihe Okanagan
ik . died in KeUrwna Genera): carnp* ;  ; . r ih e re  win aiiui rie a Mimer see-,‘:y '■
M r Fnllm er wav txirn .n Hun- and he ami his fam ily were 
gary ami |i),steel in a f.ister immedialely placed In an Iwila- 
h'lme ti|«»n the rtealh uf hiv tion ho,*i»ltBl due lo Ihe icrlmis 
parents when only eight years Ulnca* of their young dauehier. 
old During the F iite  W orld' Ui®n the fam ily’* release 
Wat* he was a memirer of the from hospital they moved to the
Okanagan where they became 
fam iliar with all phaves ol or* 
eharding. By Die mkl*194o». M r, 
E'ollmer wns able to pui chase 
hB own tvrehaitl in Hniiand and 
in the following 15 years a‘ Miin
Credit Union
ed many txisltions of leadership j "Tih h is to Ims announced laler. 
J in ihc VaJio', Tnliu ic  wa.* paid to M r. Robin'f .„ftr..v. ..    . .  ̂C':...o.............................          wJ ..*■ J#., ....... J.... ................ ..iv
I lie  served 1
Newromcr* W. 1*. Ite ls  »nd *’7
1.. M. Nrw'aon joinm'l H. s j m m h -nw tite  asMstam e
HabiiiMin, C, C, Kelley. M , IV 
D eM ata, D. W. Riley, Mrs. E.|
M, H im iair, It. C. Aicoek, S. A.
Chai hn. A G. n«rne». and C 
W, Knowles on the board of di-
ret till n,
Klettmn of Ihe esecutive will 
lake piaeu a t ih« o ea l n«t«Uug
of the ft'-Mulation, the date of





t i   as a directof of liie ; son.ftifeslderd of tfi^  STfeWfe. fb t
A tremendoirs Increase in re-, 0''U[>eratlvc Union for | the time and energy he ha* de-^^;^,,I,^
Cloudy Skies 
Cover Yalley
Ma.nly cloudy skies will In 
filtrate the Okanagan tcNlav and 
Ffldgjr wflh B«H« 4fl»tflg« «
Winds
serve funds was resign,sible for sevcial years and was Uutland 
the Kelowna and District Credit ! delcgnlc to the B.C. Fruit 
I'nkm announcing increase of; Grower*' A**ociafeon m a n y  
divldendii from three (m>i cent times,
In 1064 to four nnd a half per! He was also a trustee of the 
rent this year, ! Black Mountain Irrtg a lM i div-
A siKikesmnn for the group n ic l and In appreciation of Ida 
snid a .serious (IcllnquiMicy ex-, xvtuk in this organl/atlon, was 
Isted nt the end of HWt ami thl.s homired uixm his retirement in 
was rc.'ixuiMble for the three; pyjg
per cent dividend at that time. Vuneral service wa.s held
o ’l l^Av’s CliniHd ofti'tUnnMLlHJ hrtH in T |lU \itl l i t -  Hpv* I I  A
       A X ™ ™ ? i . , , , ; r i u n  " l  f t .
In tlic Kelowna ecmclcry.
M r. Fullmer Is surviveil liy 
111* wife, Ell/,alM<th: two ..augli- 
ters, Mrs. (icrard  Mosco.m and 
Mrs, Donald W oil nnd tnrec
t iigci’ a need tn hold muiiey In 
'servo to cover debts,"
The sisikesman said the rca 
son for Ihe Improving spun 
tion has been n more solid est 
abllshmcnt of the iinlori than In
voted to development of the,
, .. Thompson will have *unny
It is imisJssibje to rcal«/e the niop* with a few cloudy uiltT-
ceding spate lor
rhow't.
■ These would \m incl ided in j 
the fitk l stage of com tiuclion."
M r. Barnes said crowded ton- 
dltioris would estlil In »he Tint 
teage but Horage ipace for 
many article* would be avail­
able TTie olrjecU on display 
could then l«e interchanged at 
TFtular tnwrv'gl*.
'I'he problem of hiring a full­
time curator w a* also dfecunwl 
at the meeting. I t  wa* fell the 
p'a'sl’pf'acllee'' o f li'IVln'g"i"'y’5ta'!>-'' 
teer custodian from member* of 
South association would not be 
feasible as construction entered 
later singes.
C. C, K e l l e y ,  secretary, 
thought more tnvestigaUon of
h l(h  were affecl-
f-rl by trade wasle bylaw» had 
Iwrn rnm l (o « i*e r*tiv#  he add­
ed
Dr. John Bowen, of the fed­
eral dcpattinrnt « f agrlcullutc 
e*(«rrim intal farm , Summer- 
land, was rimttnuing hi* exam­
inations into the treating of ef­
fluent finm  frsid processing 
plants. Aid. Stuart said.
A tdto'e-pfdht ftrtftH'il h i iW  
South Okanagan Union Board 
of Heallh wa* referred lo the 
technic at committee of the pot- 
1utfcW'"'^ohfmf' wiirictt;''''’''......
S ra it »fe! tie empty end *«
• uf.rJiK* »i!eriS (0 ttif (ik*r.a» 
'e»n Valfe-v E'ndav a* ju titlt arc  
Bats* f1»h 5given a holiday while thnr tea-
«.1M l,a w rftu r i iib rt«  aife'ftd a twoteay »onMn-
3 p m . . 5 pm.. an<l 6 .'M'l p m  - femi in I'enUclmv 
iO p.m. — AcUvilieik lot lary-jM L k m rn ta rv  and trr'yrutarf
aged 8 10 18, itc fltlw i* wiil alitnd ti.r irSan*
BadmlBtao Hall Uesn Valley T carh e i*’ eonvrn.
(Carton and llii'l.i.T i jtiou Friday a n d  toatontav, 
I  p m  - 11 ji in ™ Badminton t p ‘< m« of the n tn iin g  la
Kelawna Heemidary j
'F w » t( 'o i» (  ( Tliote allrii'hng from all
8 p m  - T , » p m  ~Sw 'nr. !fam '’*'''*«*'» m w w n  IH ihw ValHst*
will hear s|iraket'. arid alferidtoriditioning, 
p m. .  10 i» Ml.
'‘'ft!':'"'..... .......... .
Men s keep
meeting* of >|>erlall/ed group*. 
Schools will resume regular 
v lip y s .
vast (imrHirit rtf work done by 
Mr, Ilobiirton unlc** you have 
witrked with him, one memlrer 
snld.
M r llolmison in turn. com-Uhange in Icm pcratuie  
mended all memlrers of the as- l>ei'le<l.
MH iation for their effort and e*-| lo fi patches will l*e present _ ..............................
pressed a wish to see morci in the Kootenay and North j  nnnually is not sufficient to meet
itrHtple Join in the work done. Thomirson re«lon.s Friday rnor- (|u; increasing financial burden
"A l.c.oendous number o fi'» » 8 - ^  cloudy to.
. I. Wni„ur.» «u,.rviday aiul fr id n y  und windspisrplc move inlo Kelowna cverv I , ,
year determined to »tBy o 'd ftf,,” ; 1;  (n ,t.,„ ;p
val* trxlBv and mainly cloudy 
»kle* Frlilay. Hhowers ate fori*- . ,
east Friday afternoon a n d  t»>e ‘’'D  K«»rit would inrtwcr 
winds will be light. Lm ic many of the financial problem*
is ex-i presented by hiring a (ull-llmc  
curator.
*T!ie city grant of 11.000
the past. A slight increase In griindchildreri, 
membership was iil.so thought r'alllrciirers were Jacob Bauer, 
re*|KinMble, , John Bauer, Ituiiert Krcnn, Alois
•  An additional benefit of five! Lennrcic, Frank I ’aul and lllio -  
per cent lefuiuls on interest im- shi Sakamoto,
a new museum has brought 
uiMUi US Even inrw. a go<xl i**r- 
tion of the grant U rcturncte to 
the citv In the way of heatof proleets such as the Centen­
nial Museum," he snid, ' ’TTiey
MOST ROADS BARF- ..........
The only snow on B.C. roads „n(i 40 
is at the !,ummit of upper levels j recorded In ,. , ,,, „
hlRhwavK, Kelowna Wednesday with a ' • *’***’*■
Early morning frost I* re-how of M recorded Wednesdny| I l  was estimated a budget of 
pu led on .some roads and; night, Temiu'rnlures on the| between SH.tKK) and $10,(KK) would
'Hie low lonlghl and high Erl- 
day nt Pentielon, Knmhsips and' ,, ,
I.vtlon .1(1 nnd 4.5: CrantuTK.k,' " Hie new building will require 
Cnstlegar nnd Itevelstoke 25 " Rte>at deal more In the way
of heat and light and when d I* 
completed the grant w ill Jnrcly




General Fire Alarm 
For Chimney Blaze
A general alarm was sent out 
to the Kelowna Vohmlecr Fire 
llrigade a l 12 27 p in, Weducs- 
day, whoiLa call wa* received 
froin the Brc ls i\ up the cor­
ner of nichtci* St; add I.awsoti 
Ave.
charge of arrangement Ing lock- land 2:1. IK'ii.se*,
ININTER ON THE WANE
Signs Of Spring Seen in City
Fire t ’hlcf U A I'citman
By K E IT H  DAVTH | Sludiuit* from Olcnmorc' Mother Nature ha* moved In-'been no golf played ao far thi* 
u- i., 1‘ hisii, and probably oihci'H, lo thu act, rending her *nuirrcla yifar, ''the men are hanging
Everyone has his owm per- (h|s w'eek warihing hmi chlpiminks mmtliiig lilxhit armmd tho chib houHo just ach-
sonal "sure sign of spring , nnd „p  p,,, ,,p pitching arm  on the the forcsl collecting their nut* ing to get on the cnurso, How-
Kclowna these days ........‘ ..................  ■ • ■
with lliciii,
alxninds i,iick dinmond, and pine cone* stashed during ever, 1 think It will Im* two or
J the I'lii/e wa- in a ehiiu- " '" I  The (ly casling course at night ihe fall, |lliree week.* before the *nnw
the liou'-c iceeisid Mi\uk 
HgC, bill lUi, (irc OllUUIge
lllliu- areIhe mure iradilKmal   diei.uiig fMhermenrohliis, , carly-bliHiinmg f low-f t ,  p,,,
ers ami'.so o n -b u t heic are a u - i , , . , , ' u . , .  k -.Uiu....- u..
II II- 'V F H  K T IllK F  M lA lM  lu i m m Kokuncc, w iic
I f.'c i 1. c midi, ri 1 .. everywhere in tho d u in c t; i ,  1 .1
1 ell r S io l., to* \M ulth Bd , le- Convertible top* on the ear,* f! ,. I'’
jsulite to ,Slice at I I a m  , , , , , , , I , , t ^ . | , , f t i ( > e ^
* m , i l ,  ! , u i u . '""teCd airnosl every time the He   who have been hid- gp,
gii ol nc fium 11’' ('(( ' hilc the i i , , „ . i i ig  mdisir* durink the winter
w '"u ': " r  ,'u,ni' ^ ever, leliabic sources rte(s,rl hme ' broke cover
K id.MrtssI iftm l, nniiv of the moiorisis .rtill hiiYe ""'I c i'i" 'd  wiili ftriH,iife and
John W M I',, r.'jil, I .IM oil tloMf li'eiiier.i oil lull hlart, 'hnM'h adviillcml nil then
G O I.FEItH  IIE A D V
Miitori.-t.s have Ik-cii taking
out on the fairways,"
to uilraaes in Kel. 'Officially, howpver, Old Man 
picy, me rsoiviiove, u-nn foe thnir snelna' nhnnan iW llltcr (loC* IlOt.lkrUI'd a nOfth-
: fervently in Okana- V o f  im. w3 r*  ̂ M"'"''*’ 22.
ke. ln.llcatlng they too. I ill'” „vo, the Tropic
f'" . sMi.sith treads a n d  lighter .
weight ull.s, I “ Il tl'C (Jld'ri » '“.V I®
siimic ,k ii'. iiiK hi lim e Winter I* of-
mme und mme ‘''-nunon ynnS
early morning wiiriii ,'hovvcr,* ' ' a nasty habit
liave been allilosl n'rcgiiliyr oc- KlGiig one last blow to rmneni
nesday Ihe thed of lii-lft ,|„,y |,opc for ihe Siftie of the more hardy Clll- ©red llenllev inaiinuer of the that winler cniil in mothball*
of pl.vwiHKl,, ' ' i„M ' timeft-accumulnied debris /en,. have discarded the heavy ^ V ’"  ‘ ‘" '  7  ' 'hat wintei coal in mothb|ill«
Police' said thi' ply wiWHl via.v from the ivlnier snniding pro-, vvintcr ntnckihnw ' and donned' Kelowna Golf and , Uountfy yet, He could lie emrking up a
^ a lu r t l at alHnit $5di ' igram,' ' ■ Ihsht i.i)ring jacket*. . (Ulub, suj* although there hirs,dandy at this very moment. '
I
\
•(",'"(' ,tlicir lie iiie i. 
!h''ct''
FLY CASTING COURSE POPULAR
In*tructor W. B. Mnx*on, 
fll, demoriMrnte* the n it uf 
fly-cnM,lng in n grnup of 
jieoplo atlendlng the n|ght
Bchool courae sixmsored by 
Seluxil'D istrict 2!l, From the 
left, 'M rr, ‘ A: T, 'Cn.Tii'ibell, 
Ijrvtn Htuder, M r. Muxnoti and
kneeling, Jack Men/.le*. M r, 
M bxkoii i*  tiie winner of many 
iniirnBmenti In the fl.v-en’iiing 
field. (Courier plioloi
Kdowna Daily Courier
Pubiikhed by Thmwrn B-C- Nefe>paper» Um itoL  
492 Doyte Awbu*. Ketofena, B C.
E. f .  MMyraa. Publiiiief
rw M ii’A i f  !«, i m  — w m E «
Lack Of Information 
Breeds Suspicion
A lie fa .a « i J. W - B cd .ift4  waots iH  
Cit> m i m lts td i i  p-aiiifs lo "’i * \  
la  psOYiaviil p o ifu i.u * v o fii ii i  
pecfie; lo "p ia j dowa'’ coBUoxrny 
OB tfee c,i.piO(i.iv« iub /c i. la iMs way, 
lie trih tJbe Kciawaa Ciiambef d  
Com®trc«, roofe tKia|A w ill be dooe 
faUer wiib ihe aisisiaac* oi ihe ^1u*  
tioo conifoi hoard ia Vktoria.
A su|gestio« aad sot
oeceiW'ily-' AM. Bedford's own— the 
cky cot»c*l wktiahen iadisiduaHy have 
Mated at this as 'the ideal method f«  
yean. Il is mM Meal, d  count, for 
two reasofts:
— Either ilMre »  a Mfioas pdk tio ii 
profelem.. me  that wana»is^ i«»ediaie 
mumkm aad fuM isfoffnadoa fm *he 
pudk, m ,
— There »  i »  ■ip«oMe« aad tfeeie. 
fore, iiorhti^ lo hide.
Aid. Bedford said la pari: **. - • We 
tf«  keeftBi V ia « i*  fally tdecjBfd 
tfid  are makiaf a file d  oar 
tpoftdeoce with them . . .  if, after sit 
moBths or so, we are ivoi feniag an­
swers Of the help we asked, we wid 
JO to ow mtmher, W? A C Ben.fiftt 
. . , we Will have somethinf lo show' 
him tha! we have pcHinds for voia-
W f wocMrr kvw many ilicwvands 'td 
fvenons wiH have availed them-sehes 
Wtssfaily of live recfeaiional advs-U- 
ia?ts 'crf Ok.anigan Lake in the neat 
“ mi » o « h i Of so“
la Ihe pm meral sean, i k  whrfe 
mmet of lake pefitetoa has gmm 
top' -irvtfal times; lomtimet
a,>;.r:U'W4j.es with ou!xa|ed oyicry from 
the public aad Keakfl oiliUiah-
Tr,.«e has beta much cmiroversy, 
soove of il scfiselns, asuch of ii bene- 
hcsai ia cleafiBi the air, if not the 
water. Perhaffe it shoalda’t be the 
case, but ihis is apparcat: Th* bigjcest 
beefs, the hotmi controversy, the bit­
terest b ie ie m j always follows an at- 
tempt by oae party or ar.othtr to '*pky 
down" 0 6 * Of more aspects M the pol- 
lution mailer.
, It is a fate oi life that secrets keed
suspicio® ia any field o-f endeavor, and 
in a eommuaiiy as dose-kBit as this 
r3®e, secrets are hard to keep. One 
litiM leak . . . .one rufflor—kswevef 
fal>* Of u»,inf.Of®ed~aad a foodiy 
jprfyema.|e oi the ciiJieMy 
becwes’ fwsBb convinced ihai s e w -  
bcdy is tedsae siMVfifcia|.
Bat there is .»otbia.| to hide; anv- 
me  who rates kncvws the like is pol- 
laied- 1>.a! m uA  is s maiifr of pablvc 
recosd. When somethiBg consirartivc 
is done, as in the receni case where 
lempofa.ry; Aquatic pool measure 
were s.iif.iievted,. an announceraefii t& 
nvflde by ihe Cuy.
Tiiis ies.ul!s sn the fi»ibuin| rather 
tmiQiiie cha'iii vd events:
J IRyiT :. IS w!'tvB|., ofhrtal*
ly. tCity policy.)
’ THEN: A wrone has been recti­
fied. fCity a,nRoua,C'emefflt.)
Whr:fi the puW.k 'becoFives rofifus- 




o m m  REPORT
And That's Where 
The Money Goes
ikf rATKicE M im o i j i i i
)
Wfeere y w  t»x inoM ^ I t  
WEWftisaaaJy w.-»st©4 swiltaiis. tot 
tocvSars el it—l i  revetded m  dw
Sia»* tof Mm H«dt'rs4®‘t  X
m  v«'»' jjw
*ta®6ce, ia 1961. w» te
236-EWie ioY«rEm«*l biofiiK. prw« wveraM pr©friM» to refeoa.-.# xm
H  e«E.i$. ferws<3'U»b *&uxhe4 "R#- £sxu se-rviv# -a
l» r t ' tob̂ the ■ A-u«Si'«vr €k®erti tto 4««f«xaai«a
iwtoijutiiM's ix*;:scuii fof tfew 
dej*i"irae®v el
Bwt IB 190 lae Bt'W' iscuu-ster 
«o«tered is.*s vdaxy ^arvepl<M 
fe>’ ias








Somt motcmiii art incliwd m fw - 
fet ih»l •  lo drive ii  i_ pi»vi.
K jc jpnnttd under B.C. leftsslaiMvn, It 
i i  not » licence to drive reckkuiy or 
dmierously.
The lupenntendem trf motor vtht* 
ciM hai ihe tuihority to soipend the 
Uorocf of iny driver whose rcctnd 
ihowi ctmsisienUv’ bad driving habjis, 
Under Brtiish'Columbia*! program 
erf driver improvement, all convidH'mi 
tond iccidenu are repcvrtrd i»  the 
Motor Vehicle Branch and H iom e  
part of the individual dfiver'v recmd.
Warnmi* letters, last vear, were vent 
10 9.165 drivers wbcne records showed 
t  hiitory erf repealed coovkfeonv^ In* 
lervirwi were held with J.0S5 .diivrii 
for diKusvion trf iheir poor drivmR 
reeofds and many of ihove who were 
tnierviewcd were requited to tale a 
driv«f‘» f«-e**min.stMm, Th* vupcrin*
WASHINGTCSK lA P l - -  Or^ 
lsl»r a  vise 
hiaies. cff:i€# 6.B arkj.»»w5«si.gesi 
|:#rlme m & w r  te-tuivd PretJOvfil 
it 4t-©{i 5fi t t *  vtisier
« f n.i Oiiewietst w-itti ttrf Wtuie 
»fi4 tr«!i*fc^s
leffldeni placed 2.266 drivers e® pro- 
baiiMi for I I  fnu-whv. allowing these 
personv w  ret am their Iscfnctv dutmg
that period, on the undervtandmg any t t r w i T u
further inlractiofls woiild result lO JQ YOUR GOOD HEALTH
licence susfKasioa. ........  ..
The pfivileee of driving was with­
drawn from y.sya dnveiv under thli
program in 1965 ihroygli hyence vuv- 
f<nviOf)s ranpng from orve mtmih to 
ihree vcars..
Obvirntiily the tnffrence is ihat driv- 
ffx shoulil waU'h iHesf dtiving habsis,.
Ti'-s'hc laws are itf'n*n-ed for ihrit pro* 
tcc!«(m and are «‘.c.»ni to lvc obeyed.
T.i-r loo mans hij.‘h*rt.w .vecidenti oetur 
throush lack of t'aMlH® tn conunon 
i.enve.' The harsh irtairotnt of a |i. 
cencf viopcnsion H'cnu l»v !'c the only 
me'.HixJ of rmnrcv.tne many driverv of 
iftCif rc'ps’OohiUiv m truun for rhc 
P'Trtiki.'c 4‘f hoWrt!| a dri’-c.f'v licence.
liisw  ih *  efesl,. ifc*
I>f«K>ff®sif oated fe«» a,
fR*yo»r te  isfeff's i-uiV'iKet
»bea it i l—la ttie o£«*
f s l t e w t a s  tlHs ts3l-
AlWi'gOtt#!', Isltor ©.VsiCSi «’.#»•
feeri S«a sn-t'ir fwasli#* ftark » 
«t *1 k i i t  IS,-
Recovery Very Slow 
When Hepatitis Strikes
But Where Was Kilroyi?
Early in our schoot days mori o f 
UI teamed that Cotumhuv discovered
Anictiv.i
\Vc K ‘ lu'-*cd It ttm d it  W3S fivoen  
that Lief I  iikkvon had been lic ie  fu'U  
That fail Liuhfd lt»c ( ‘oiumhuv Icc'nd 
som cw li.ii b ill a bo»ik proving an If oh
E rievt had been in Eabr.idsvf bclofc 
iff made even Cbtisiopher a lohnny-
come-latelv. , .
Il seems there is no end tn the 
number of famous people who te ^ h -  
esS rvuFffirvrH befbrt 
umhtis W.VV hr»rn.
The latest is a report that Ulywci
ff.uticd iSic U'v of 1 imdy about 1150 
B C .
SurpoicdK thli has K'cn crtablidi- 
ed bv n vio vtiidy of Homcr'i 
Udc '^cy.
And Ih.it’v not .ill!
According to an American profes­
sor (CVS) Hi-nriciic Mcrtr itie whirl- 
pcvsd tif Clwivbdii iv II) Chc|.necio 
Ilay. Scylla in 'M in iv  Bwin. Titn.uriii 
ii rc.dly r.ifve Breton and IJKsiCs w.is 
 a»r«M d.i>R  ......
This is a real break for the M ari­
time tourist bo.itds.
Hr DR. C. MOIAKt
Tkir Df. !4«!fsrr;
My h:ob»n4 h *4  h rrs im v  !»■«
»e*:» »n4 tifcS rvEaixr '•fij.h 
h « e "  He Uvmgh% Unl
»,»♦> ».*»•(i*T I'tsi m i  r»
HUvfe.4, ho ia r f  h(w1
r'i'JKS-lr'lcly. by1 n>u-»' b# hs» hvl 
ift-.'htr U il tfe'T it *n’l vb-'Wf 
3-j',u,» Th# (toxlKt «tte ®o5 t» 
w»-tTT. b.;1 tt# rt'VKhl rws#r 
f f i  *ny hrllcT SS> lik#
jC'..-r oT'l.nk® “-M lIS  A S.
f . r r t  of i l l .  h f ra i it l i  f.i •  
I f  I , r t o f S ' o .  and rvcovrry lo 
rr.f.*! cas#» H ikiw.
The «e|.h»hn.flfX‘tu!alirtn te»1. 
while i* *!>1 1" remain aTw
fiormil for a lone Imm ifttr Ih# 
|.«'iirnl apt-.urnl.ly ha» r r fm r f -  
ite There are other trrti. if 
nrrr'.*.ary, U> ghr a more ore*-, 
cjfto evalualton of liver funclwrv.
Your huvland, I calher. Is 
Kotiing along very well, and I 
would leave i1 u)» lo hb 
m lo wbeiher the rxtense of 
«U««r tciU ti w4irt«ni<d, .
t)on'l |Mi! loo inurh emtbi'T* 
on vvhclher re< osery of the liver
preferiMy ih<»:j.5d iv-c-te 11 #»• 
Itrely
Hrji*ii*a» i i i i f k s  tfse bv-rr 
dcirv aUte»i After 4am.i|.# 
In.tn tv-tti. yu-r li.“tb«.wi‘i- g tr r l 
fttll il eUlhosU (•! the Is'itl t»f 
tftixr f,r,r't.f»l,4.e damage.
J*',jr*dK-«r i* •  lyrnrfe®. ncT 
a duei'e. VVhen the User it 
impiired and canfxt rebar# 
Hie in tht rvumal way. the fn'« 
I l  dolrdxtrsl .rbewh-re rn ih# 
8f>d gnr* the >r!km <t>k;.r 
which w« call ''ja’.-r«:iue.'*
Dear Dr. totolr.er: W.at l» ih# 
riiffrtenre Ixiisern a glarwl at«l 
an oigan’ —MltS. A. C.
An org.in It any unit of ih# 
human l*«ly which ha* a 
lOe-eifif fumdion to perfarm— 
heart, lung. ear. Kidney, rye. 
There are organi within organ*. 
US'!.
A gland !» a »j>efla!ued organ 
whirh »e< rele* lumelhing r»M-n. 
Ifftl lo IkmIv funrton* dliui th#
pttuhary. thwdd »m WHM «s-
(locrine glands luoduce hor­
mone*. There are murous glands
m m  l i *  te IlftidliitKRi x x t i .  
ra il m the IM 4  i t i i i
ie£l8 '1*(i ia
vwiwry s.t» hif.fest 
ri'S tif i»=.iayL>i!ity a  us
M  yv'srv-
Is Ih li y r- if’s fte«-f.«t‘r.Wt’c4ig| 
ekriw c-i, ih# tar-#
Ihe yi!.©rS:f trs-rvd tb&l t t *  parly 
ia r«yiiiw te a ti is €<*•
frett, W‘jtti»al littc-Jv itrf-y'li 
te*# p5«iy..
Lslxcr's r«»t'i!iiin! igawirt the 
* . |y  Ihe t«.d.m.e*i w-itrd* ere 
Idcm'tof IS the r-if{vt,»! i.». li.fe?.-cd 
e«a three ttiwg!f'
—-Ur.iyt,.'-ii thioK
t, e a tl e I McR 
Mawfirld (flratsed h»» *.*«
i  teli la feiW il a *.«■#• V'sS f.-f
the I* to C‘.«».'ir 'h-s?
l.swi in IS t-nU'* 
hakhncag u-soa i.hf«p rco 'tcx ''. 
Ufjflef whsrh it) en: • y-n 5. 
rrvvr? 5<»:,n Ih r ur'i.v:».a T?".e lull
r#r«tty »■»» ihfJvtd by Cun-
grevv.
...J<-.hnM'>n*» rtstm rfit i<» C-n*
lh * l he IS (-.'.nvdf!i*'E
w»m# Ktr.-rf ed a.nlJ-si.f.Vr k  e>'- 
lit if®  lo deal wiih r
dll pule* Th.il IhreaUn *%?re-
p»rtW e hirrn" to the rs.»T!-"'i.vt 
Ifttfrerl f j lT r t  IfVdrT* hvve 
te'tri irymg in flfore otal wh.vt 
he m*v* have In rnirxf 
— refi ual  to ?»!•# 
White Iterate wage gn id fluet 
from 5 2 lo 3 6 rer c<-rii in 
line with lalett nalionni rn<*1- 
rirlinn fig u m  The gmdrtmf* 
.*ft the tire  of war# 'nctr-o r *  
■ rrrrdable In Ihe White lh.nn:e 
aa non-mfiaUonary.
ife« dl Cmximms-'̂  I i*  ifM  
ef«es IB a m e e t and a-jdrtor* 
like mawser; 'Tbe fva^ttea* iJad
ies.pceisitoU!*ae$ of tb* Audiior 
G ^ i'a l of Canada are mtisted 
M ^  FiBaB'tiai Adncau*tr*»ioa 
Ar-i.- Aciwiai^iy a lepc'rt i» bow 
E6»d# to t t *  Ite iii** cd CoeiHtoB* 
o& the res.ftts ©f tbe a^dit ex- 
aiEis.at»Es im  tbe year eiatedi 
Marck SI. 1965..“
Aa wau'k-vtei over tifee 
teg te towr Tax HiV«ey, Awdctejr 
G ^ e ia i  M ax HeEfierssc® «  a  
tfflck-pca cf tfee fedei'ai apfiiiu- 
aius i® Oitova. Witti }u*iie-kx* 
mieveaAemte, be aod tes two 
. Byjilvca vteliar staff ebeck tb# 
si*BdjE.f by .every ck'partmeBt 
te goverEineBt. Witbaut fear or 
favor., be Graws aitoEttoa te ev­
ery irrefuiairiy, s'jfb as svoiBejp 
s.-5>e®1 witfex;-! tefis- 
latrve autborGy, mcmey eia- 
benled by m  watb tbe cs««v- 
#*#.« cf fovemiiieet empteyees, 
asd K:A*ey wa.ited t&ioagb ts*  
siiie-r i  m  eaietess-
ise.j> ei «<;r ie-Vej#! 
li.vB fei» yearly t*~
fm i t  frv'Mjie fisŜ s * * i  art'w** 
tea- tt*  -ii!# te i.t* ■larttaK-eaa.arT 
mi v -̂asuteia jaeas 
ttr tte yxtiiv esassaasa-
tte te gj'-aa evceesffiigiy a s it i
sue 0 ¥ IK »  TAX B iiW N
For evair.p.*, »  tte* year’s 
repcirt fcr ttvtt 'ST va»«-s te "aaa- 
j«v>jufiiv-e dii.boi.ve-Hifcitls” te
t»u.r tax HKsey. estr.Ti«lei at a 
lota:! .iue-v to tt#  tavi'ayeii te' 
tU il i lA M ii  Tfe.sv toiai exavtty 
ir;a'U.£iCi 1.1w teTsT iWivW* T»X
.i,s » jeve**.! yea.i t'v att live 
te'' 'The d% fvtsrs te  
E a.w « . <3-a.b... M « «
Jaw. T:,m:»o®s asd W'ocidsbvdi. 
Voef'tts-tcr. la  ctt«« tbe
iG.ltti -te tt»c*e SIX vities
V'Sio tsio-tsia* tax x*w att
t t iv i l  te.X V#«rt.t>i b y
»+*# |fvS:«ai *i.-rr«jaw«t J* yasi 
5tti:s.t-e 51 .(-fcie-s te 
|,i*> .3U(-.*-.;u by tbe auS3-
ter io&rral 
W tsi i i  a ia> -
iba i feii toepaiijso&t teto-te »• 
tovated ia reauG j.-reravies la 
cefi.ue*®.'#®. ready avce-va
to tfce Ho'ise te Cv-:nr.ca.» ''' Tb# 
aba©*»ett arvfctt*. i.?" |T..aai c « t  
yea I23te’ wto-ie ’S * ii,cre-aii# 
a  rent fcr e*w cftwe s*'*r« 
eosis >03 a tai-'ibir XSat,a.«i 
year.
PAID FDR XD irORK
Aatei*r rt*iU5E.g exan-.r’ e cc«- 
ceras a Q'aebec ftC F*. v*r«oi wax 
tr-wsi aad te*,t«*.re!d to ir.*,.yrii»»« 
Eiest far peiyary. aad tfaea ».p» 
peakG agasst bu> ««vwtava. 
Measwbiiie tb& MF oeaa-
c4 to serve as *  y.«ie., b»4 
»evefti*les* up to Marcb SI las* 
be te d  b e * * 'p a te  ‘ T ii- .a s  la  
salary mkihe sm ka%«.'*
I f  art feSfc-g l i e & i v » a ?
jK i^a axe x» fx.v#-«;'evi te-vro# 
te  t te  |fv.-.v.,i'*cru.*-*V4 
Way h t 4» e-*.* -V'G tod* 
exascpif. fer ir-.-y&ixy
-imia’sr.am te  tt«e i.v«*i
r f  evi'err.*:! aas .w s te t t *  Faai-
#s5 tosiieffis -aaa sa s"» ag-.f€w;-*s— 
U6# f.llft *o. t *  tbSi.»
ix,*Wf>d iS ’TiV X ,M'i3 I'ir'A M#
bas bee® CaExOa > a it t i i t r  geiv- 
eral lo i tix >£#5# T-'ii.Kius.ly t *  
was cc2iUteWr te MassvoWalxer 
to fe MiCi.vOl', Vii-B i-i't s v? i  r>• 
ireasvJt'r of IVti!;.fi'V.xiuSi-st,rx.;'us, 
tSit'B i. k.t'C'f f,a3-sr4i :.ai id lu o r te 
ttie CISC, aarimg ttw w.xr I *  
XrTVesd as Grp.ily to v:r»'iHaaa 
.lVew,»te i.lt.flGi.'® -tcis t-be rrr.uR,4rt,aal 
ttee'-.V|;B exrt\xtftv vviJtUol .lw#..rd,. 
Far irmv twaii!; a tor'-iwr, ttial 
«t«u«» fuaittiair te >aur tax
SKevey* is t-b# ;k'isis.'y .a.ion ffl-cajs 
■tele* see® g-6i.!>' v ta  'to*
fclli*W-'''B-.je.£h:i«ri'.s .te iVVIs'wXs. Mi- 
#c*8 O-Ob al lyairtamar. « « *
veffeiiig w .iiis




Belts Once More 
Britons Tighten
Is romiTfte. A broKin lione rn»y ii, iho moulh and nofc. glatrcls.ri!T S i t -  m h  xf ,
Bygone Days
t# TF.ARS At.O  
Ffhruary 1*5*
Highlight of I I *  Min-'f llorkey .lam* 
turree. held in the nienn. was Ihe (alherf 
and non* game. F d lfvn  huudtevt peopl# 
ailendert F v irv  cbus of hockey In the 
tmnor associauon wa« represented. A 
duptay te youthful figure ikntlng added 
to Ih# enjoyment, Music was by M arx  
Ilo i#  and hi* high *clu»ol orcheslra.
} •  YEARR AOO 
February IW#
Th# T in t of 3.hdh Narl prl.sonemof*WBr 
in th# camp at l,ethbridge ieav# for their 
home* In iTei many. They will go lo Hall- 
fax. thence to F,ne,lnii<l. and from Ihcr# 
Id their defenied liomiTnml. Stimc fa im - 
ers on the in iiiiies iuive been asking 
Dial prisoners I *  relumed lo aid in 
iprlng farm  work.
30 YEA R 5 AGO 
February 1030
The Badminlon Club held a dunce In 
the lounge of th# Boyal Anne Hotel, in 
connection with the recent tournament 
her#. Badminton racquet* and trophiei 
wer# unxt in the decoration, M r*, Butler,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n, p. MncEcan 
Publisher and Editor
wife of the lUCMdeiil. |»rc».enled the tro­
phies to the wmmuf later Bob Bay- 




Tlte Chinese iMipulalion of Kelowna 
celebiiited Ihe luKt iil of llielr New Year 
aicording to the iincleni I'hine.se calen­
dar, from Thur'diiv  to huiiday. The ciia- 
(omary explorling of fireworks, culmin­
ated In a terrific dm timt shattered the 
customary ih  iu c nnd decorum te a Kel­
owna Sunday evening.
SO YEARS AGO 
February lllll)
Word was received of the denlh of 
Thus, Cunnmchaiii, venerable nnd ever 
active Pinvmclftl Fruit In.ipeetor, who 
died at Ihe age of V,'i nt his home In 
Vfincmiver, Born in Ulster, Irelnnd, ho 
hatl re dded In B.C. for 57 years. Ho was 
an active member of the Ixiyal Orange 
Ixidge, and at one lime was a memteT 
Ol the Icglslftluie for Nanaimo.
60 YEARS AGO 
February llMKl 
The 8.8, Aberdeen mnde « siioelfll trip  
from Okanagan l.anding to Siimmerland 
hnvlhg cri Iktard Ml*. Wltyte, second vice- 
president of the CPU, and a party of 
railway officials who nie innklng a biisl- 
ne.sK Hip ihrough the Valley, They have
exaetlv It* condtlion prior to the 
fradu're Chicken i®x can leave 
pockmarks. And hepaldl* like 
many other disease*, can leave 
It*  sign* behind long alter th# 
a< ole nine** I* over.
Tit# Irnixirtant thin* Isn't 
whether the flocculalion lent* 
return to normal. They might 
never do -o The real cptc s- 
tion U whether the liver ha* 
recovered enough to do an 
adequate, dei'endnlil# Jol>—and 
by reading ludween the lines,
1 gather that the doctor feels 
that it Is doing so with satis­
factory speed.
Dear Dr. Molner; What are 
the chance,* of heimtills re­
curring? My husband had it a 
year ago.
Since then he has started 
drinking nmre than ever. What 
are the dangers of this’' H# also 
had yellow jaundice at the sumo 
time. Can you explain the two? 
-U .S .C ,
Anyone who has ever had 
hepatitis should l>o very care­
ful about uio of airmhol nnd
eyes, oily (sebaceous) glands in 
the skin, a* well as sweat 
glandi.
Th# liver H argcjt of Ihe or- 
I’Kcfpl tho >Kln), U •  
glandular organ in that It f>ro-
v ile *  bile for digestion along 
with a numl»er of other chemi­
cal and storage functions. Some 
glands weigh an ounce or le.ss, 
and still others are in lrro- 
scopically small, Any gland i» 
an organ, but not a ll organ* 
ate gland*.
T 0 F R IS T 8  D I 'F F / ’T
M Il.A N , Italy <APi -  Two  
young llungarum tourisls sought 
IKiliilcal asylum here, M ilan  
police rejK)tted Tuewiay. TTiey 
were Idenllfuxl as S a n d o r  
M a t*/, 2«. and Pal Andra* St- 
jHiki, 21, I'ullcc quoted them as 
Naylng they ricclded to defect 
after rending nowKiiniier re- 




day and hoUdaya at 402 Doyl# Avenu#, Elold,
Kelowna B.C., bjr Thomion B.C. N#w»- 
pap#ra UmlMd. .1 , ^
AuihorlMd m  Second Claii Mali by 
th# Po*t Offtc# D«partm#nt, Ottawa, 
and for payment of poitag# In 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.
Member of Tho Canadian Prei*:
The Caliadiaii ITc»« la excluilvely en­
titled to tho use for republlcatlon of all 
New# dl*|Mitch«,M credited to It or tho 
*AY1WT!lYtl5T** f * fW R'*W  
buiH!f and nljm tho local new# inibiihhed 
iivwflii. All rlghta of republloaiion of 
•(Micial dlipalcnea herein are alio re* 
aervfd.
In Passing
Ptenro Itltclilng your wamtti lo a 
Ft.ir, mukc suro it (i|ic ^iiir) is iisccml- 
ing
Ilv  T IIE  ( \N ,3 B I\N  l ’ lt l .̂ H 
Feb. 24, lOllfl . . .
„.,.i...,.Franvi»,..J....-.Ml J  .rgiiv v. .-Vt a A,......
defeated and laidurtxl at 
the buttle of Pavla, lltily, 
i l l  year# ago lodny - l i t  1.525 
)v the Hapsliuig emirt-ror 
i# V, lie  hftd |n filn- 
hom hlm.Hcif by stgntng a 
treaty renouncing his claim# 
to Italy and I'Tandors and 
jeiircnuerliig I'lu i of ecu- 
trill ,France as w e ll,'F ra ii-  
Cl*' mist.ike had Im'cii try- ' 
lug' lo reiK'iil a m llita ry ‘\ 
mastor<#troko of 10 vonrs 
iM’fore, when, ho had not 
been fluhtlnft tho safiaclou# 
c, ix io i Thci I' were_ three
I' 1 mice iiIhIm aied and tiio 
hecond Itojiublic wa* pro-
claimed,
lOfl'J—137 i«rsoris idtoRi'rt 
the Austrian shij) Im p'tia- 
tn x  were drowned,
First World War
RIGNK o r  AFPEAtoEtolFNT
Tliere are ttr.ii* th;»( .l.-lo-'io  
i l  moving to tildCiJle do ■'« ui.di d 
Istxif lead ir*. l-at*<r Serr.-isjr/ 
W'irir for the f'ir*'i tlrro- r r rr  r.'dv 
held out bojxj Ihat the WbPe 
llouve would pioixec ,vu jo- 
.. ermm ia Urn mm*
Imum wage, romething .tf hoKUi 
had t>een Hiving awav from
And many lalxir soi kcMmn  
think one of Ihe mod tmjMut,>nt 
labor measure* In vcar* Iv Ihe 
admlni tration 'i bill lo *#•! fed­
eral alaudard* and ra l'o  imem- 
plovmmt ftaymcntt. wt'Oh n» v 
vary Rharidy from riate to 
Itnfe.
"This 1* Ihe real show down 
he'ween u* and the tC(» * «in 
induslrvt,” an A FI,-(TO  -i ».kcs- 
man *nld.
Battl H .ill, president of the 
AFI.-C10 Maritim e Trad. - Be. 
parlment, summed up lalxir’H 
attitude toward Ihe Demncruts 
grnohieally:
"W e're not Ihe lait of tho 
Democrnlle party," he m i> «.
Smallpox Strikes 
At Uganda Again
KAM PALA, Hg'iiida Mleiil- 
er*i-~ In  the biceeM Mnaiipox 
ciildemie e x ji e r I e n e e rl In 
Hganda in nuKlfifi lum *, L'll i er- 
«. n ' tiave flicfl wHIiin a four- 
liiunlli period and 3H,5 coiiflini<l 
cioe* of the dl-cave tiuve I jccii 
dcPcIrd
Tile figure* weie di.s.Tn t-.j tu- 
Dr, S. B, KlC'iT'.t'.n, iniul 'er of
11>NTX)N «Af*s--!.» lw « f , « .  
rrst.i! •<.!?, the Slrifeti ls#vc pteJed 
311 rt.fii Isflir to JigM a tieprrs., 
■t.,,-ii, w j i  a wsr §54 rficn
|4av J..J' ;U ?Hj'W
tJ.ri.'le stk.txi xgaia to
lif, iPrS vp WJ |wSrr1rii-i(r. *i»4
iJvr'» ;'r Wt-ft'SrJSog Why.
Thi* jU'.4..fef« cf awsr#'-
f^ f.». IV the key lo the t - * t» r




d .-*»v  a-id t . » e x j ' t u u  to pay 
OtI 'tt.H m fcffigO |o*f;«
tP,,-,-:" f-.ch <'! t.h.f r.'fvt thrvT 
* r s t ,  t.f tt»e r-fi'w-my,
in rPr X vfifi f-,| CC# ljltC»riS« ta 
O', mean " x e
i.' -.a'.tig j.iund rw'tr* hu  
W 8 !« T
ITiC vcP.oiary t'xTicy of le - 
I'rau ;! tr,ran with fa iifarr in 
i )  p f  r  !i, («:• r, 1!.«;4, o.n!% two
fi.i.nttiv aPrr l»»t.--*r to-'k (dfice.
Btown. a f<irm.er uruon 
)f ,.iO 1 ttJi.i Ic ia in f  rniiutlpf ,.,f 
p. i,i.,;))!(<■ J. (ilit.Viru*! the ngrre- 
eur-fi! of bijsinew and l.at»,sr 
Ita d e t* to limit price atul wage 
t> lo wtsat rould be justified 
bv ini M’aM'": tn i'iro«lurlivitv.
Till- K'c-,. rnmcnt *«f up a
|,i 0 1 asid incomes Giard to
» 'i.iunoe ,aiid rcpoit <6 iiti<i*,«t-d 
t fc ffe a w . It. W h#»d#d tw Att- 
bicv .ti ofv, a fonncr Confcrv- 
MP,
Iv thtv tteicy ckn rly  under
*tt>6.i'Bv'fhe'ehiSb'''Wa'''i(ltf''f!ietftry'' 
t ln a t '" ' hr- nutrcfi recently. "N o’ 
if ( IcarTy I* not”
Tlie  (041 verir’s result* were 
not eitroiir.igjriif. and some com- 
riii nt.doi*. < itll th«' (lolicy a flop, 
P iM i i  win! up 45  trt-r cent, 
Wiige cocts iim i eight |>er cetil.
CANADA'S STORY
rrcKSueiivity wrtd vp vvne px-r 
tf-UI-
Krvv-r”j.heTrtx tt.-o- rf,''u-v ht-ra* 
to L i . r  atfcm.itt ir.>crk -ivut*.
!!»• Sr-i.:i'£ id r,f«- *i> 
t**Cs'o, iiijuor, u.ii:;;n.-r| .fcftci la- 
fofhe Sair'i f .£T»,j 1-0' th#
gE»-vr»fccs'.-rf4l... the psinc ts!ir- wa#
Use ra.sof x* o. prr',
year*.
VTAGFJI tllO R N V ttokIT:
Wage* a r t  jfj'v.visg the »Urti. 
trig l».i! tti'C r t fi.o",r-nt
ffiay h.ave t:,fr<"»t « .-».i«rr by
iVfititsg a r,»u-i:« i-'.f *!nk«
Ir<'rf.t!v' it ?te...’ i4  !?SC f#iS- 
f>"rn'» t ■> !'•«’ n»-
ti..-i »1 X'jA'rtinp < f a 3*'i-’!»■ r"Crnt i 
tn-cfr**r Ari-'l w-® » in .cm t# i 
frt'Oi erc.on lr»  !«■?'- ‘i< f-,---; *-t ^*# 
in la .K v« n if,< ,’ i la**'.*' 'iv -
|1 V b y  , r g  f t . . '  - a i t w a y ' l
O’. Cf VI. r.r-1
Tt.cie i t  .1- b'.j** it.at otticr 
Uhn.4n mav I:,..!..’ liiat
the g m rrn m in t mi ,ii»v t,u«..ii,i »# 
fui lit  wa.p-< 3r--oiu iiii, . r l.'i a al 
cconooii'.t.4 iii.:.uo ol It iit*
am'*, i*.«t.k«T • I M ' d t -
to r* ft'c! tloit Cm V w<,iTl ti-aily
get the me*Ktteo until tmenutlov* 
incnt r t 'o ' fintu i'*  [ ii iu t liit#  
of atsMi! I 5 i..< I i i i i i  to at hast
two la r I rot, nod Jot.?, me le»| 
#ei uf«'
Hrrmn •d m tt*  he hnx liem
having t i o i i b t f  I,tit r .i’ v ottur 
rosinlrlc* liave, tiio,
 , ,cwKt-dixt,_,,tt)fil Jill', .A'b'.Mh*..,....
la ry  system is not working na 
fri^t a* It fhoiild D c'pite in­
tense union •)pi»tMtion, the gov­
ernment I* te)*nt!id  ( onsnlcnrig 
a bill to foice il (h Ifi v in wngo 
and price ip o * wiiile .bines'a 
Ixiaid stndiei, them, The Ixuirrl 
ha* ho cmitpul oty |H»wcr» now.
Latour Had Revenge 
When He Wed Widow
By n o n  IIOWMAN
OiH' of Ihe rnoHt lOmplicnted and slintige ilo rlc* In ttie early  
liP lory of (Timidii concerns thn ilv iilry  tic iw tin  tTiiiih;* Lti 
'roil! and Cliailes d'Aulney de (T in in l.ay  for the control of 
Auidla
Wlien Bleiicourl I'outrlneourt died after tn lng clinsed frnin 
Port Koyal in the Argali raid, he left iii* land , and po .seaf.lona 
to (Tuiiie* I,a 'I’our, or so I,a Tour elalincil. Ilo',',i vei, I'Tancn 
w a, Ml pn loini ulxiul hlti loyally bei i iu c  (T i i i i Ich I of Brilain  
had made lilni a "Baronet of Nova Scotia,"
fkioii after k'nince ii'gained Acadia offuTally lliiough Itm 
T iea iy  of St, (ieiinain-eii-Layc, ('harle., d'Aiiinay C iia iim ay wax 
apl*iirited goveinni of Acadia, La Tm ir conleiiefi tlip , tried to 
I'ei help liom  nieri'hanis in Bo um, and e la lile ln d  a tm t 
leiM :, Ihe Bav of Fundy wlicie Saiat .loliii, !<Ml , no.', : land , 
When 1,11 Tour wa* on one of he. Hips lo Bo 'oii, (.‘haiiiiMiy 
fPhiikeil he, fo il, wlilch wa* (dioiigly deleiid. d h;, ,Mad|ojie la 
T'oiir who was almost another Madcleliie de V im  le t e H ." ’h a i-,
>
hoalth for- thn 'kingdoin rd-ftiu* - ■  m., H(;tUitg.ttjju,,, J'jcil .Id iipu i,.
till! sPuiili Ml eow '" ''Y  Mndamn La lour .oldganda. He said Ilic 
l» under eonlrol, (iiomih only 
nfler atMiiil Lhfih,(l(iu people In
lftv*vrvnr**BgO''inrlity»«ltiw‘f<-̂i:»:” iUie»iilhMdMin*wur.u*Attcttl.iuiLvtA,4Ji,«w«..»,J^^^
itte h W a l I'hillpiHi Pe- nti emergenev catnpa «!i p, the ic' water* of Anni
I .u’nii nut in command of 1 lie n 11 I b r e a k, iHTieved lo , ,v
111 I ‘ , ('hai ill a,v liiiiu;- 
•cd loiiie of Ihe iiieuilierH of the garrison and made .Marlame La 
Tour wall h Hie pr.ieeeiling*. She died toon afler
hail hi* dull' with distiny Soon idler he **"
driving ii car, lo .jio  so ivoiikl ciiusis 
you TO rji^* loiinp coniml of the cnr 
or fail lo salisty the girl.
and (.Tiarle,* and m the end 
the.v compromliuxi on , their 
TertTtorinl linmv*
181H — Lout# Phlli|iiio of
1111(1
tnlii ,wan put In command of 
the collap.slng front at V er­
dun; AuNlrlan trofip* nd- 
vanced on nurnzw , A l­
b a n  lit; Portugal Interned 
more (iermari Hhln.*,
Heooiid Wiirlfl W ir 
Twenty-five year# ago to- 
,d ay  -  In in t l  -  the BiTtl*h 




announciKl a mn**lve #u Ip 
marine blockade of B rllaln j 
the HAFitxm ilxxl « German  
battlciihip at Bru*t, Franca.
have treen brought Into I'tianda 
from The' ronifo, nffeetcxi many 
part# of the rounlry. - ,
BIBLE BRIEF
t "
"B lfsnnl ir#  the pure In
<1('k1 look* on the l.carl in Ilia 
dealing. wlUt tho *uul«” Lt llilne 
heart right?," >,
'1 - - ’ , . ' ' '
/
Annapoll* Bipin, (i|i 1'T'hrnar.v 21,
La Tour wont over and married hh'i welnw!
An effort 1* being niudo lo have F o il La 'J'our recohs'iui led 
If  a national histoiTi.' *lle,
OTHER EVENTS ON FEIIREARV 21i
l(i(i:i Lavul exeonimunlcaled per,sons M'Hing linnm (0 Indiaii'O 
J(|(i;i Fi anee look control of Canada froiji Company of BifJ 
A l: (jeiali'h, , '
1R05 Teh'grn|)li line to Hii*«la‘ begun al New We lo d n  ter, 
dl.C , but never, comnleti d, , ' , ,
j D j ^ i t j ^ j o i ^ ^  'I'reaty approvi'd nlihouch signedm
inin I'ntiadliin ti'Mipi. In acU'oii at A im cidieie , '
: ,iU2i ,  .Cttiiadtt'U.b.A. agrcciiigiit »Mr,'f di)ti'd j .a k c ' of w o o U i...
walerwuys.i p . 1, . , , , , . , , ^ .
’■ I ' \  : ' , ■ "  ' '
I , \  , I I I f
■ » 4 W ! a  m s L w  f w w r a .  i w r i L ,  w m . « .  i m  W A m  •
fX t
....
;  ~  . * ■*
ft"-. r
,-. :j - -:M . -'---s#
fee'
■ M m /
-y - --&■/.
.'■^4






has been an active
contributor to 
the growth and 
economy of this 
community
Money invested in the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union is used by the owner^members for 
a multitude of purposes. Over 10 million dollars 
have been loaned by the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union since incorporation. Members are 
secure in the knowledge that the money they 
have invested, not only offers them high rates 
of interest and free life insurance on savings and 
loans, but it also stays in the community for use 
and development. It's easy and convenient to 
partake of the many advantages in belonging to 
the Credit Union. If you are not already a mem­
ber, inquire today and receive all the details.
\
4 •  •
i f  Term Deposits . . .  
i f  Deposit Accounts 
i f  Safety Deposit Boxes. .  . 
“A—H fi—fatam l^Savinys^and—Loans*
Kelowna & District
• • • Increases Dividend!
0
The Board of Directors of Kelowna & District Credit Union are 
pleased to announce that the Annual Dividend for 1965 will be 
Wk. (1964 Dividend -  3%)
BENEFIT
D
An additional benefit: Refund jof Interest paid on loans in 
1965, of 5%.
•  •  •
...takinganactive
1607 ELLIS ST. Tel. 7624315
c m d  L u m im
mm
« • Ft**- i t  
»-. 3 K.5K t o  m  teetty MvfMm 
r m i  se i^m m y
r i * * «  aoa»» :
te ma Itetetrt
B *fU  im . d  H i  Y Ii*'
K'»*v. Etoti te E»iv.»a». *iSfe-
Re' E Ri-eiX4'»®
Txx m a t  * m  »»s £i<m  »
*c*ri»i,|,e ©?' f i t t * !  * i i
r»« i» i as » fejtur i« .f.g^xm  te 
*teve te 'to ii w-uf#se 'Tfe* faiea 
bMStwe ifcXf fa.«.&,»!.*.«a a
» i * S  l» * C *'« , *5<i j,.i£4 
iJ,>}*.*s.:l sifat-'es is'S F-3
Qtts'ssiit fw » «  SV8 a |*ii:ef«.i 
t r a »  A te swS
k ta  b ti tu*.'* i t J  te
»s«i fh t *-<At immi eaxriE** te 
tea". S «  carrysa » ' 
te *«d ry*»s »!,«:/- 
fci:» te !®t vatey 
H »  s^auc* te teiK# md tote 
gtimuimi te «"»« »■'**
Mfs. K it *  F*i*>¥ te  K ti-  
«.»**, * *»  * * i  iAmmiS!4 a, «
Gxes* te 
W,-« f«»:u G* m *  ity m i  aitJa «  
to o j#  m s U m t a m  ls * s - is * s ^  
a im  'Sm *■«« *  am *s wmut 
k*i «*a k*/tm4 *  te
fCa
fck» 7  » » # * »  m m  W rt
m m . m i  w *  »«*«  '
le iae, *J(3 tt#  Stfaat"* -f©..**'
B rs * i «6 E e fe *«
t'etea*.-!.# Oil- 'i'eJ©»rrtty 4 
rei,»'«i4ie * *»  I# i3  *'i it#  f.. ir t«  
ixiT# te ttK ®e*ly»'©ai. u to #
Am. M&amt te is# i#»r*«sd  
neaiaij 4 i'*-E.-̂ j.»«si-« aie*s te 
tlwe iiftti|.iie-
iBMiiisa xitii «. r*ftoJ'i#i
®&a a J©a t«rf;#uu«»
¥!#■ 4# lEvt # i i « «  * * i
u» « #  * * m m
#«e to vUae»*
IB e  fetart to t t#  %«¥».. »  . - . # M .






oi Ih tM OSPJW  sCP*.-fiBie
W | I M K «  U i n o i i  f l 4 » ll4  t V A I «  ! p l i  to ttto
w m m  •  K f i4 iw K 4  » 4 t t Y  m v m m .  i m  m . wit^ ^
‘ A ycsas* csap^ * t i k  la t^ r s
WJ« te
-n a —-
"Poir ir»» lagy, mtm fiAlMte
I  to lw i B m
 -------, — „—  v i i M R u f t
®era SB# 3iE«4 to Mgr « l hiwr-
SeiF. T  WEB S flflhlfT’-ltitlMOy * '** 
IBs toate. » WWBWI te «■AROUND TOWN
OUtosr ^
w  iBe s«Eae v « y . wte Um 
stofecr was Mill tooit,am to  « 
£M£y to  feer wa. «iw fey tfeis ̂  
tsjK* fe* 4  r«*cfe«i tifee age te l
_ » i
forfttE»le
S i* r ;* l fu e its  te Ketoama, fto is ’te ; rvaa&eistois »# ie  Cte? m * p a v rM  d t  m
MuiJtal FK»c'.£i-ttor# a'fes are la-- m i  Mis^ J. G_ G e r a ^ ,
■»—# a  to a'leJKS ifee tsda pffeariiere iaiK®, M r. aad Mrs.. O. A. ■: is  K w m  A m enc* ipcrwa
I E ^ a t s c e  te S o -u T F » ti& e  *ey. W a a to *  t o  toe *v e « » g  tejtoe ecAxistoed *  sfeUBteeu 
S  Tuex2»v e v t* :*g  a tto a e  fen-age » e ie  M r*  Y , H w K ito fil »«< *<» toe mast ia .rt
M»>©r BEG MJi. M * '- i ire  ¥■ FY®. »aG Mrs.. Bwrry U a *e to a /:to e  g rw a ^ w A ts  t o r t  w ate- ,
^■ »rte  P »«t- toR- Mavor aa-i M *» ler te cereaawie* to  me,' Over toe years « teas t s m t i  He* * t t« e s ttw  ^
Mrs' Lx-re' V e r e w  te V e r a -s : ' evtmsg i l  tetege aas M r. K, T - ; to »  e *k *c t« i te  te ie r people| tel'##* b# e * t * b B ^  w ^ r *  >-  ̂ . y 
te . A y^yte i is p i i« d  to t*4 l toe; ttvat iteey teê î »ttte toe eaie te ’ peAs«»er* ®tere»toS »  « tefcfi
M i‘s Mare** F'er»'Or»,, Kel-'; to,-XE.*Hi«!e.l as aa a m -a i e v **t-: eteftire* after .reaffeisg re u r« -,e *tr* «*sA caa legtsto t o
feTr ^ » S ^ a -*a a i-a a '‘ P ra -t ^  P4#rscte te P a r * - ; |„  r?-#a. ■ ¥1#  aotoer'a 2^a*r provK^esi
A lW m . IS v is iU ^  as t»#- pm m u wAAod swrte: » c to u *  te
' Avtrtev s*a'-i-.-- «¥*»•'';'teecae te im  d im .  tos. ira  fee-ljs iray ftr.d toern$#h-«| w « i« a  rauitot »
wconcA to toorfe out- 
tw iac: v'feere to fa rt  
^  Slse-Sf, as 
w m m 'i to O'igĝ .
fecM to we*y felito 
Cwreer tof»aea vfee tesv'K»»iy 
feR 'to e j toweM fee msx v r n k m  
•o i to r  i *®M at' fe *v » f to f iv e  tip toeto
eq,n4  " I }te» «A i stay at feome.. 1»  to*
arte ’• * * *  evea
''toe eisfiortwtoty to f®  to to *  
toeatre «* a coAcerl 
Bafey-totttof fey toeBAgera. * •
.practtoed to Karto Anae*wa, sa 
Iliat ap e tea li*'^  ^
1 PettEaaa, i*e*to eat te tt#  Eei- 
' o -tm  Lrnie Ttotaue m i  k li* .  
t P e im a s ; M r. asto M is , M iittate  
T r®sS«. U iM  05* r a  te P » U £ -  
tea; R e # '*  asto M.i$- -yarBia 
Mrs,. H,
C - j i s l  0 . 0  . t o  M .  Onvmj io|
s*te -#e  A rm  to t * * e  p an  m  tae? *Rc-ji-iteel feer very yoja-g
^TeVnaav lai^rGav »aa  ̂ 6 sacyessjc® el *w.ies aa-
[k m m a : How to
Si a aoetot;
£r<»t
 ̂ ,,„., saw# to- 
rtcsAttk- a w k  
ffe# prdteett is 
:y toat •»-
aA.ffllRAG«i 
l l ^ A l l B D
m t Dm m ■ *
<ti««i*wfa • * *  
EMM* <i llliKt' 
c«r>.«S **m  
aa iw  xsMwa a *»  
M U * aaeat*
»  iWti* s* M X  6i#K«n)
A
VM sS*).̂ .-'̂ Ye,iapa 0 -»■ Vi'5teVto*-B g#»uto, .
iie^rn
a i« i te i i #  B..C.. Bras=:» Assooi*-. * k I  Lois E l i *  ^  »'»» » A m r .m d  »
ikaa; Doiygias M,«f*4S.s. li is i ; Je-yc« l?®a#rteiS r » f
\x t -p s t id m a  c f B .C .P  A .; *dui'i, IXas# Listo-
K «to  itoyiso^a FRAiC t i i r n '  ’ - ' " ' '•-
ws*J e*:«ig»*d
Mrs.. eftiass# 
w l«  *rf»if4#4S tt#  st»y.4*.3 ettes'ti.
wfe©. advenisesi b *  r  *  e 11 as
a ‘'‘p-.tees*y*.*l suBS-.y ”  Her
:.sav m i  B-ab Weeks! » « w  *« « ■  Work ! ■ »  te 5 ^ : .
k a i  »&a tt#  f * * s ¥  M attI r a f ts »  * * *
*Hot Flashes’ 
of Change of
v s C a 9 ^
g -t t  E s i U i * , #  W g „  i ^ 4 € i# : t * #  t e t im l  la t t*  te,.,*'
■' a m  U km M i . 6 «  » f t«  tt#  f y s i ;
..V . ' ,*M »to  if to# te>¥ * *»  "»ysy-" :
V I*  'f« s o v M  te  toe t t i r n f i i *  s e t!
U tfm irnxm  tt# : frsya toe k s *  wfee« si# wa.53'
a W ii is  tt#.,
m u g  m d  m f ia p d m m u
CmTwuMji} I U * « #  M iis f i
.»aer toe a - f t - e *  te Jei3i«.s#s,3t* C-j'..i» O»ocx4s to
irotti-als i I>yr# bnm<ts.»-& s*ft. CsroS:*ie
IJM  CMt l e t  
t id t o  t
*» *u 'lAlia
7 i ; S T l l l .  ItoO E IK C
■ TT.e last yc»aiia:a was a 4e*4
i --»» -  —  ■ , : grve-aw ay tost toe w w ftB  csff#
fy #  Ai;..<ift fcv.'.-ifv® Cfcapoer te JieW® fesurreri ie«a j,'
B#i« Su*i.r.« r U  « te  .«ii
U  i.t# },#rfew4fi*Bier 
rf S * l k  Pxotttt' m d  w t# *
aie  Bra'- «lk>wed to ©ome
I to s.ettte—*  rule^  ^  a-Yie Itw h  ' siesiEsed iy to  ^4 iwevaat *  m aiyM if. IftA  iKwile £*.•■>#. n«,.M . . ,w ,
m .  A M I  ’im A . I t D B l H I  B  A R I  i A R t /
KindergarJen Class
12 f t ,  i ^ ' K T  w  V , .  K » - » S , , - .
CeftW ftof to * !**«•■» a l t e f i i » * % *
•  at a tore* m im  .^ase t if f# !# ;  i t o U *  tt* .4;*ig * «  tm  Ib**#*- 
rnm  a  «jafc*i.i£i* tonifte *!*ia|®»aja »  » ,*««#** :f*siai.u to#
. U i f d  asM ®©£«ato« »  t o i e  rM ftfe d  »  *
j,uii1 te l#*to« t»e*»d W«* towW 
a£:t#*»£«-«-s atte .* C4**a#* te fed
|4 f » » i Mrs, R arti wsB i#»ide
at 11*1 iii.ifc.H..i,#te M  ,. Reiawtft.
s r - M argafet tft.t#n,,, 
H*,sftt4 te> too^iwett te
Oftl t l  w«»;» fuerts *tte® ij® l 
to * *e a 3 :i* i s,ftrl»iS«d M f
,*.1 i f #  w...ty..c'i,: ftt-i w.=tota
r  " f t .  ...o:
8 “ *.
* .« ♦  lsM.e- -Ifcliks te 'to’4%# 5i# fUo.5# w-Wiwn . v
»f«« Mrs- P ' C .  Mwr- <#M is tt#  Vte tft.4i
Danger Of W ater Pollution 
In Okanagan Lake Serious
'M»« s» the t« iy  m -gmum  wsai » #  et©*to te pJafAtt* arte algae 
lsv.rs !»v drt!i©i#>g tl# rmif>*-Ufe«h tetwb ©ui tseal arte s«,»- 
i,.#fii,.M,ufeH,feU4n-«'‘S»*. l i « ’> tof “ •tor taufMs*
toft eUftARg t|wy**t«» r  R ftteJrti aite ammgii ta dsr. aM 
A irw l lu id g m  to :#  to toe liRU i to 'rito i toe Ufttiws wtth rtsme. 
•art til)  W«fs.#i.»’s Cluli toe ■S.ui-h tory
daftfef* te iteltefe* ] »**«,¥ etisi to takes as taige a»
'Waief |«4lato.*i * » i  I t#  rr .a to iU le  E r#  .  ̂ .
a:„fe>f<l Aisf¥M*4 wferfi M r 1 Mr A k ^ k  #*».(»Stswl toe * i * k
At«4tk arid t.»r D A Oark# ad-Utt ih# mater»h«l 1*4.
dfcsste toe m m'Miy m m m g  te!t«tx#i Ct»«6cil whscb u td ttU k t* . 
to# flub, wlfefb was teM at to# *  te leiUng toe lake
h«,ie  te M il M J- Butter to water t d  pte!wt»«. atte u  at- 
& m n a tm  Mi«»»n i# i« te to l to make to th#
t>f Clarke ifttteed •  sftte *©d OkarsiiiR rra liw  feo# srriotfi 
aSaimmg pictui# *4 the «Kr#*s# lb# tr»t£tm   ̂  ̂ .
in fts Okantian Iftike We at# « i  tb# tetok te ■ Ue*
to re*'#fi1 'ears .*r4  .y itw r tte ; mrmfc»ui i# tw 4  ef e*p*n»u.«n in 
b it itaten'ent that 'j..4twt.»*« »C; the Valley arui * e  r# « l »llKt 
tieotJe' wtto itatfttu's ill'uittal*] iiandards mw' to pteseftl to# 
tof to# V ill q’.**rtti'ie* te Ifra tte j deitruftK»n ©f *«ir Jake, »5r 
and untreated lewaitf whtih are, AU'uck roncludetl 
t iw f te  to!., toe lake daily b )i In ihinkinK toe M **k # (*  Mrs 
b..me* and todartnei \V ' T, Crrrnw.Mte esn rn .te  toe
Ik,*h n#*ker» em ib iii/ed  toali giaHtude <.f the iltih  niemlwrs
the w a.ff rr..n. toe prr'rn t sew ’ for tiring made ... awarr of 'toe 
age idan!* i« ti'd tiarm le" iijprohleni, and f.*J the wurn al- 
rontaini nnirim l* whnh lead toj ready dune rn
tt f#  iia».S ft. *I»W
iss fouJ , . * * i  f t  t t#  u m 't.m ti » i 
t t#  R,ii:ifcaa C,«rt.ci*iw F a rt' 
CaM, wttfe n  puiuii. memsMg 
uhm~t tbe iuiLttfttopi <# Mrs. ira  
JaUrS, ass-ii.l.ttd i>y Mlfe., i .  G.
MofllSri.®.
Mtoie pujtiis »«f# »ya):t*y# 
toa® «*uii| U  ««ste:l*4.. **4 •  
hfi.f.iftd irartorr. Ml*, tftttsef 
t.i!rU*u, ft  * i* i . l» l ik  te l*.ke a#
I fctft.«w»c» kifiilt-rfarteffl risss, 
'iiut *1 pr*st«ii f.oi tjun# eatiugb 
*K l3t'a'!.*i.rfft h id e  'bmm secwvte 
to !**£:» tt)# .mitis.mura 
An.H®.e iKtere-s-iea itt*y ittoft# 
M ix, rttw ig r i-r.ib ka  .l©f i&k«-
K i*1itlB
Winter Wonderland To Be Theme 
Of George Pringle Fashion Show
^  < !* « # * .  tTwl4r«i"s fatoiii**.,
!»>»« m am  »..y» t t#  ly u m r' 
d A t *t*d k w y  to# prw^sMi* fw  
.foRwi.f. aite syr-v-sr#* la  to ft ea.pr- 
la1 City te  f.M iU tie  %irtd«# .©«»-
lrt*l
"% \r * 11©#,“' W'ltee tt#
BTKktbiYr .ft .« w iy *e r4  ms.tarai*e
The sypoytoi ai.ftferMtl was •  
f i i i  t# I I  w’te  cy.a# to M4i*«..w 
trtiiW'i a flstsi®;?. safl.*## " f * -  
.t'.fc.sij*e n w *6. .'SUil
f t *4  Wawfe l i S 4 t l |
PAINTING a DECOBWIHG
C M t i i l l  m  t« r  i « « r  h m *  i i t e m H ^  p n k k m t .
'YkA« fm r  .te pasat *»• »aSteaf#i* . ~ .*'4iK<tia6#
larto. W |ia'i#i*f' pM # pteef**#*, tew.ay'S <iei'iei4
.:4»  m  I f  bas* tfe* w i^* **it#d i8ia a *4  to# 
oaftt'S iaato i#  i«  a i’tsa* fewsl iH w a h m ^  iwUiu...
*.U'y.rt,*4 |.»y tti# CTate Car# f .
wi3i U  tot'w« as * « 8  *o. 
!#!,U.!«3S tnrins P*>"s b iW  
Cvytt#. 
t U i e  wm  I*#
F a to te* t.« I#  M d  fff tt# |
WemMiM. M aiife  2 *1 ? 'ufl C bs ,; 
wili t»  W » to f Wv*ar3'.ss.nd
IL S . S r ? r i - y  '•■*•y“" :
•vfcde Ml toejr lx'i.Hft. riH'irn.iV.U'; .%»iiii wJd iiaseJ lu \a B .i.u te .  ̂
ia  to r#  .......    - f ts ir f t  1» i« « #  V»te*He ,
ANN LANDERS
Babies Born Early 
Stand Poor Chance
IM Ar M a  feagteMi) S c v ilM  
months ago nty doctor told me 
I  wottld hn\c a baby tn A p r t l-  
belween the I2ih and the 20th.
T h li I* our tirst i htld. m» natur- 
Btly Zcllit awl I at# scry c*' 
cltwl
A few weeks ago ZeliU anked 
me If I tlKiughl I would have 
the baby by A|irlt IS I told him 
there was no way of knowing for 
iu re  and I asked him why he 
eared He »aid. "We neetl the 
tax detiuction,’’ 1 was offended 
that he would think of money at 
a time like this but 1 kept quiet.
This morning Zellie said,
"\M iv  don't you Jump off the
tolng the‘ tod.v'"’.K*nei''’ " ' ‘101(1 ch'eVk'ihe «"'* f ' S l ' .
him that was the woisl thing he i I ''' ' 7 .. .X u  . .1 ,v^
xniwcr w ill be final.
5vir 'SD-.veair-oM dabgltfef A«* 
been invited by Ihe parents of 
her boy friend on a KKIay cainw  
ing Hip. Thir son I* 16, I.ki, and 
ha.s no brother* or sUter*. It 
wouhl I#  Just the four of them. 
Yes or no?—A LL KAHS
Dear All No And thank you 
for making it *0  easy
Dear Ann l.anders; Pieiise tell 
me If you think 1 am losing my 
mind, I wouldn’t c.iscus* th li 
with anyone else, but If you feel 
I  need to sec a psychiatrist I 
will make an iiptHniiiment at 
once.
Whenever I lease the house I
TO BE MARRIED
M r, and M r*. Robert Iladcr 
of Kelowna, nnnounre the en­
gagement of their elder daugh­
ter Ilona Vera to Allen Dale 
ram plie ll of Vernon, younger 
son of Mrs. llaymond Cami>- 
liell of i ’eritlrton and the late 
M r. C'tniplM-11, Tlte wedding 
will take place on Saturday, 
April 16. In tho E'Irst U n lt^  
Chiirrh of Kelowna with Rev. 
E. II. Hirdsall officiating.
ever said m his whole life. He 
replied. 'Any lime after seven 
months a I'aliy is fully de­
veloped, And jusl think you 
would get out of two months of 
iugging that load."
I nm very disaptsilnted that 
my husband 1* so insensitive to 
what a woman goes through to 
have a bal>y. llellcve me I am 
not iilannInK on Jumiiing off any 
tallies, inil he Is wrong alsiilt 
battles iteing fully developed at 
icvcn months, isn't he? 1
1', ( i, A lU .E N E  
Dear Arlene; Itnlile* born l>c- 
(ore the seventh month atnnd a 
isior chance of survival. More­
over, hi.' suggestion that you 
, , juinp uff *  table to |M  U jc i^ to  
here early and save a buck Is 
abjolulelv shameful, fvimeone 
ought to tell Zellic that the April 
15 deiulline 1* for E 'lI.lN tl. He
line till Itec, 31, lU^.
Dear Ana Landers; M.v hus- 
blind and I have Itolh read .'otir 
l*Hik "Ann U n d e r* Talks to 
Teen-Ager* Alstul Sex" 'at the 
n 'o u e i of our 16-yearsdd 
tiaughter' and feel that you 
l*l^^«;ss a gieat deal of common 
heiise, W# want you lo g ivf ttl 
a one word ■ repl.y_ to otir q iie i’
gUe leasoiiH f*U' your reply I# -  
runs*’ th#re has been .imdUftS 
diicu»»ii*na on Ih# lubjecl. your
out making sure that they are 
off,
Whenever I step into a car 1 
make ceiiam  that 1 put my right 
fiHit Into the car first. Somehow 
I feel this assures me of a safe 
Journev, 1 have never Ixien In 
an accident so I cannot under­
stand why I go out of my way to 
"protect" myself.
Are there little peculiar 
hal'lts signs of Insanity? I need
‘' ‘* ' - i ;N s i lH E  AND WOIUTIKD 
Dear Un.sure; Kver.vone lias a 
few (Kid hatiilK (the experts call 
them neurotic compulsion* 1 and 
atui some make less sense than 
yoiiri, 80 long as tha habit* do
not liilerfBrt wUb yuwr, 
life there I* no reason to lie 
concerned, filgns of in*anlly'V
N o !_  _______    ;
I'ISt 1
MOSCOW (AID-Street selUirH 
of Ice' eretim don't find ttielr 
bufcincsg falta off biidly in win­
ter. One woman vendor, (mti- 
dled up in 'J'-' dcgrees weather, 
^nld slic sold 3TU cone* tliiU 
(lay. Some ,MuiiCoMte.< believe 
yoli can IreBt Ihe cold by eating 
cold (ikh1«, <
RRAIN LITTLE USED
W IN N IPLC I iC l’ i — Sullivan 
i C Richardson, a I-os Angele*
I teclutcr said here science can 
lirovc only ltd per cent of the 
! human brain Is ever used and 
only to iK>r cent of that Is used 
effectively He said self-taught 
iheraiiy could expand the effec­
tive range of the bruin to an 
ImmeiiNurable degree.
Conveners Elected 
By Rutland W I
A sfrnhm . *4 D'C
|»ft4 W 'r-thtnft Itftfel..,!*- *•#*■■*
*1 ih f hfrtr# of the lifr .p rrrt.-
d fo i. Mr*.. Dc^'is# rWftte. **■< 
Mk«d»v after f*5* * .  at whnh to# 
r^oftvencr* (or ib t  vit*t»as it.as>d- 
iBg e©mmilt#r» w tr#  tht»»ro, 
T1»e«.# tlrc trd  *#»# 6u'k vju i. 
tog. M l* . K»mly l'«if»nt»< »<.»(«» 
w rifiJ f. M r* fAmaM M vNftTft,
' fitu.efuhu>. M l* . R«"-.d.#n 
= n#r; hf'm# « 4.fnrmitc». Mrs 
' n # * f l ;  r-b ito ity . M n . Arthur 
Gr»y,
* A rroKram f<>r to# rrifctiriR' 
for ihe next *i» n-.t-r.'h’. wa- ab-o 
drawn up The M a tih  r.urim g  
; will t#  held at the home of M r*. 
(Ira v , Bclgo Road. '* '9 ) Mr» 
i Cunncr in t barge of the i i.>giam 
: and locBtlon of nici reOmg o ftf i-  
I logs Will te  aiini’umed fioiii 
' time to tunc.
l# tte ts  expressing their d€C|; 
sympathv al the lingic death of 
Mrs Ann Caljouw. the laie presb 
dent of the Uutland Women's 
Institute, were lo e iv e d  from  
M r*, K G. WftKlward, Hi cm 
wftKl Hav, Vancouver Htnnd^ 
prexMete M  the Hrovinctal 
IJoatd and Editor of the Worn 
en'a Institute N ew s-U tte r, and 
Iroro Mi*.* I ’fttrlcia Holden, P ro
B a )  s c c rc to ry d m S b m  Vf<y
The memlKTs of the Institute 
will hold a (putting tx'O lb the 
near future, al the home of Mr«_ 
Flegel, and os it Is underslrxMl 
that the Centennial Park hall is 
irelng used for a second • Ib ’f* 
nrxtn kindergarten class for the 
next few months, itm Institute 
meeting wilt IH! held in homes 
of the memticrs until lurthci
notice. , ,
Refreshments were served at 
the close ol the meeting by ttio 
hostes.s.
U r r  It i i t i
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2 nd P rifc
|?(i 00 Asoftlment 
lb  lit Men's Toiletries
M rs. A . D . Biiulnc
3rd  Prize
Scholl's Fw it Mttssager 
4 W ay 1 le: N ot Decided
Congratulations to the 
winners and ihanlt you fo r  
your wonderful xupporl of 
ouf 11fti Bfriftday f  arty to 
to  our m any, many patrons 
from  John D yck and the 
staff of;
large home or small 
apartment
NAME THE STYLE, PRICE 
AND QUALITY. . .
the "King of Values" has it!






Figure FiuHhlons Made to Measure 
l-oundalions —  Brassieres
Surgical •  O illio p cd ic  
M n tcrn iiy  Support 
By Appnlntnient
JESSIE F. SHAW
RfiKhlrrrd Hpeneer Coriftlere 
R.R. 1, Winfield, Phone 766-2606
Sometimes finding furniture to suit your taste and decorating needs can be a real 
problem . Especially if  you have an odd shaped room or different, colors to match, etc. 
T h e  ’H in g  o f Values** fs aw are <tf these pf<Jbf«otf, th a t'*  w hy be ito e k * «  warcliouie  
loaded w ith new furniture. Com e in now a n d  ask 'lo n y , Brian or D ave to show you 
around. Chances arc you'll solve your o w n  problem  — • with our help!
23-inch 
Portable TV
An ckccpiional Portable TV buy at such a value- 
packed price. I'caftircs front mounfcd speaker, 
stand and front controls. Better conic curly for 
this one.
APPRECIATION
o n jt ll Items
"Now, honey, Pm Juat trying
to get (91 on' te Ukw« too*
tMMl-drwrnod-ivomen liata.
FItENCII MAKE imlCHSl»
I'liiihinu I a r t u I'I  V H iiimtm' 
lag IU iii I.v F-W.tHxi.ttWftsoi ih (d 




lUy a M*rl(in 
, .NU Ill-Ill





20% Off Alf Records
•  HAHIOS • H T E Il i : «  • M P H IC a I  IN B TR H M EN T8 
m W lX tm n  PLAYKKH » N E W  ANI> V H ia ) T V a
•  I Nti,ALMi;i) AND IIE I'A IIIED  DOODH
vvlth trade
Out of flic IIIkIi Kvilf 
District.
2915 Pumlosv
•  762-0730 NY'S
SWINGING PMTNBS
IRIiitefeF aiafet inHi yiMiF 
Ib 6fe* V iB fittd  OcBBmuBXtjr HbUamBi y
Britii Hie WiB&Bid 'Tp iiien
caBiBC Rm  R oflM  bq|^
b m m S b  ‘
•S
M-SMOB '« « •  Rk* iK iiis  Ib tlM  
Is ^ m  B«1 bbR Bob g to tfn iB  
« | 'Cteak v B t Rm nJBar- 
f  cfe a i. «
tBie iSBTiy- fei Mm
Valley, la Veraea Seout Hail.
W _ ' .   ft J* - .B |*|̂ |M  pRPnOMU |H %/B99F 
tb» W k  ttw  FkBBtMT 
Tw irlm  v ffl kfict Rieir paity a
_  ̂ . ,Mbm €oinroMBHgr H*U v ltli BUI
fao«i».. IH asm  b^^bRkI 'iQininile ”
P w tatB B  a  Y m ®  ' € 3 h u c f e i^ »  ^ , 1  
b u ^  fit PbbcI iM I  vb» lla  nwmiaR. 
c«l)«r. Ib  m t i f lw f e  m»  Wfe*«4-| ’ b x ik iag  to M liiiR B jr. l iB i f k  I .
« •  BgBiB ham tiro |ia rlr
IB Ra IRRietoCtonimiB^
R a  EtotroBB V; 
am  In to  to u r  p a m  totfto. w to
R*?- fVedertetoiEiB. al
|*ad fB liiaf toe 4*ac*- DBU«rs 
BTC Bxkedi a  b n a f a wrk. toarit
TWELVE MONTH KNIT
¥ ^ »  fx tt ty  ^w m te e , tey 
D/eki t<f €*&*«•. i»
«# imiym
lery'kt* *M  tmmm  te t  4wi 
4s-m* B4to B *©aaf»i i*r-fetoM
iitlle »3*e%'«e *©ra uaaer 
•  U'iia J*cs.e! w-to fisrte'uJ
•ate fexefte few tM  i« w * i  
VBBT.
No Place For Wien 
In Model Agency
6 to i£ i f r Q i f  <ci»» 
lunm no In tyhn ndinliito' 
trmtion n V 0BMn*ftRBBBBaPto* ^ to
^NisiytoMi U m  wm troifc*tol6prôroto4p 'Xtto
kiMBitersw t m  Hnonof 
ciMr-«t ttoiwhfe
tfsa i Ih t to lir ,  te te  toBBB B
Btaaei  Bfeney. SByt 
R f  to'
•TO Bft- iM B  to i t '
“ FBBr 'BhBB towa
toenaclvee * n i  ttory «wtotoiy_ „  ___ _ ____
tove a©?ti« qi&d ^̂ tecBs Bbisrt' £y^r08$*ers to* Ojp>
rw*r- <ie'J'o*asU Bito 1 ewryttro't» welcoaat.
: SB* s»>* ^-.ea Beaxrae prxj-,*- s?ebcw frwa T«<ias.i»t, Wasii..; i» ^  Hiax. Scfeote cafetom
.toeeJ abtx»t 'iatovKiuii iwxjeft — ------------------------------------------------- 1 to P e a iic iM ^ s o  oo toe 5to the
: jUMt show favonmm. . a n  I r-iv PKMt'M^ders te Pea-
' M ^ r a r h c . r .h e r e ia « « 4 ¥ r t  S q U d tte F S  H O fm S  K i®  m l  ^ x f t o L  party
i  .BKtee'llii!® c©>¥fs*. says: Tea  ̂ i  t  r \  l iu jh t  *ixh  C h»r| isgh s ' te
ve il* am  tfee M O V Q  TO  D e S e ft |F ^ rM « *4  rB li»« toe ttoace.
foircerfj Bite b^t MECCA Calif' - AP*—B r e B t * - ' i* aeksaae aad B toi-iacM. Today n wi * m tao«iaaar mbcx-a . vb^^ . k* Eaovidei-
ft-j-t., W...___ doa® B¥»»». totopaiBtBi I&qks* ie tf« |ig e f v%u oe j
®®~~ wuaaae**- ! ia *w *  »rvi tat»ered shaeks The Pna&cetoa JiJB,h(»ee w®*
feted SBtvrRay. M artel M .i
te. Today the fee'te is I This «  * *  vm uai aSmx * t to  f i
c i x » 7  d - s m >£« . *  « u » . » . : »
ness m  *  perteetage hasis- ^  a-*»er.
■'Tf'lev'ss.iQE feai bee® » 3ist re* ■ The sqiBUefs — *b«y¥t 30®; 
tpcftstli* for toe i8s.pBcl. Mod- m m g - u i t  c« todiBs Bad fos- 
eiiifig for cBtafe^wie* *ad bb efB-ose®! toite. feas e so aearhy,. 
to « **s « i de*p.BBd toe fBshk*:B-**er. so WMtaXim ta p M m  
.tioB* Bad « « , 0 wrtia!s ais©;*-»i iws* few th* ftotsr*.: 
fc»v« f e c ^  te make T o ««te  to* lk»  Akgetoa Twae* r*i?©rted,- 
•ite  M « ire » l CbsbsIb'b ka d is * '' ¥ la  mm. «ite c^M r*«
made! ceBtres.** :ltov« efem«6 te »'is:icr by to*
Models « e  » * a  paid sfeeTte*? * a « is i« *  cliffs «  a *  ted 
IsB'S i i 'Y « o * te ' to e r t .« e .v e  «s*rvaiao* «  p ,a  Caa-
Hi a*d Mi *• few >'«*’ toto
'k m i  few thB^fwws reesisjrt-: W f «  w feay-Jesi »  by tfe*
if?ss«to, Fiifesis* a-ad ra®»'*' b^fkei a a d ju fff t . fM k td  «p ' » i , » ® e s * «  at l':'M, G |»- 
'saadtei re m v e  aa te K iie t *fcm  at drastoa* S fn a i* P b w * A*«»fs*-
: r a  an liiSttT Bith estra |r*y tc *  is Coatfeella City p-ark, | at fe aste the war*--
iU iw  fpeet fittss* tectoes. Meals are « «« .« | m m  ©pe*; ifejxp <«asif&e*ite« at 3 p,«,,
! TekrtSteB pays «p te t l f i  a a ^ ff« « 4  -aad'Cas-i **e *^  "liappj
iksm . w  te ii,W 6 far c®«s:Ri.er-‘dies are umd im  iigfec l& j'oar* P«xsrue*:'’
jriBis and m jie  toat im  : Ih e  ta im &m  'totead* fa ra  l * - ‘
fo rm er rials borers, peESJOtfiers aisi drift,ei'S.
Tbe »:ouM-b* rrodel r m d  b e ' ^  pew K*efs 'S*id they a m i  
iarnbm^s,. deterrrnaed, toas 'luiS to C » y c «   ̂beraase toeir
i»at sliaav, pbatefeaic a id  five P's-'onal isxm-ny to t »  Juttie:''
Ifeet sevei te ei«fet mkhm ta ll, f t  The t«#  s i ^  ®f « v u i i« u »  is 
7ay» Mis* FWfeer, »'b« »'*a * ito *  » c h » ® i b«* toat i-asfces
wxtu mm Ms nm v iiii I
WorH fey  Of Prayer Service 
At St. Michael And All Angels
*aIb Keaoiroa Bid Disttict WoiidpjB.. b« «tel Ba at St
R»'<MB«se*i®toF te  fTiyesr aarctero aa ll beiOmrcfe to ftoRaaR. i
m wiJl i«l*Mtei OB rrid o f Bt S t ftbcfeBtehrotonRtoll B m tm m  im  jm m . 
 ■—" jya AB*ete‘ caawrcfe Bt i|p i^ liB » ,|iM ro a t^ ^
" ' AltM riimpu
SA U rS  SALLIES
 ■ R S i t '  fC R ' TiUULJB"
.MfSNTWEAi* t C P t  
ia v lp t t .  a t. BB Bc«mtotB»t itoiB 
u ya  h* tost to SZ
t e  m n te in *  has touaded b SB 
BMTObiar tocai ferBadl te Rm to# 
ttrnatleBitit Gsoiliiefs* Abqbf*' 
immm in  ttbnMi tiymonidl Ibflik 
]ii(nii)tDFnii}̂ § l l i  jWBBWteuij mdnAi*
:a jd  dasfreis are asked to  fe t; 
tfeesj tKkeu far tois bef«e i 
Marcfe 1, lAaacaMI be fm a '’ 
a te 11:S@ aoto Jack Eeefei is the 
caikw.
Tb* KaM kopt I2!to ABBate 
Siiaai* 'Das** iatohore* aaU be 
fedd Finday *ad Sabarday,' 
Maich »  aad at IB the Stotk- 
SMs'f itotte, f® l deiaato oa tots 
<m* w k t  »««*,.
Uesft't few'fe* toe *ae»Riy *®rk- 
sjtef sm tosBkay m to * 'fmm  
t 'm m  nm  m fm






I T  A T  iJ G S Y t
.SASKATOOSf -CPi-A xerna
te  to f fc-*lu:t:idt tesis 'has
Ibeeii rewBf-letei by fcr-ie*tirt» *1 
It#  tiiiftfrs.«y el :&af**lrt*»a,s 
torf* T%»* t « f i  i'upw^im m  at*
- » « fd t r i r  ftiA ies -uixd ms 3*'ii:es- 
te fatiftf to * feereBlii.
oui ioom woiKm vteu.
PerwvaaB «*ftkHr-e® to 
8 C . to 4 <  make aifa&si ey-ery
yffeer t« i« e  b e«w to f •  |toJy'vfh ^  r*®>4to d *%  to park 
B*d later i* tW f ^  fe»jr to*  , _ _ _
®»® *f*e,ry.
Di£S Bf WMFITAto
l/M 'D O n  lAP'S-toced iiw b w *
te & « 8 t, a f m m  ffiitostor «  
■k»&»* D"f« te  f'fbr'ir. lar'ladikt ,'tton*ia •  past • *a r  :l#:bsw *s>v-■ 
 ̂ .'le r*'***!,.. « i« i to tew pta l 1%iirs-
i * « y t e  fjcs® tm uM  a .« ji4 ,j(, ^ h * * n  at'i*rk. i t *  m'UiM
mmk- i&ase i * e *  AS F’r ^ y ,
Hard««*i n««r Ci9«fli
rKKHt SmIiiU#*, «'tll *K« 
a « MillMk «M« 
ii'iKC* MsiM'#* Vliti-tKi-ttHl
O l l iT fT B lR  BROil. 
*«««
FAREWELL PARTY 
Peter and Jackie Janssens
im rn f  Y ic fe l M i t o i i f f
Friday, Feb. 25
9 o'cittci- f  AB.
'T I*  TaroandBie* i m  • *  'f t *  i  to f
tiB i^  ■'mm » T TT, k;
c c r r  BBd vRI M k* latocB I i  SB 
f t o i t i  i J iM i  C ^P to  • •  im A  m
B aanicB im  ymmg yamkt to
'liB ImM iB Rw FIrto '~
Ctotfcii to XatoiwBB- 
Ttot anoMB te  inbm
BomtoBtods to to*' dtotrki •!«  
taktoc part to ttois -day te prayer.-I 
eiucfe was held la lid  couBtrws^  ̂
la ISfiS. la  Caaada the day « ;*M a t .
SiJOBsertd by the We«*®'s Inter- J-*l
Charv'h OwBtil, m d  
luade by tJtose who attoad th*'L  




bnMNi (ml t|MMMii' >mMI imm 
itetoto# fe| ««to; T-R-C’a. 
tit «wl
Bujsber te' Cferuuaa i^o^eett I «*to t*M« tar«x
to ciawy la«4s.. ’ It-to
I ItotoRpmmiP'fe I
n *  ktoiie toamimmnii 
mm-9iM4rnmk
t
n tea 't bather Paf*. tear. Me'a 
wewked hard ad day.’*












r * « t  .............
r « i
Lid B.*ilc4 il«-Bi
Re*'3y %» f a i  ...________
to te * Ckato r * d  Atoteto • * * #





i t ^ a i  f l .  E J C  I fHte I  f t t i
B.C. BEAUTY SALON WEEK -  Feb. 26 to AAarch 5
d| to<* i i id |^ i i iiid ^ *a iiii.d |^iroi i d ^ te w iiiH ^nro  i^ iiBiiiwiî ^ r o  .




February 26 th - 
AAarch 5th
»-•t|)ons£)re4  ,,by
The Hairdressers' Association of B.C.
P a iro m  o f beauty sa lom  are m ost co rd ia lly  Invited  to  take advantage o f the m any services being o ffe red  by  
our h igh ly  qua lified  professional b e a u ik la m , during B .C . Beauty Salon H'eek —  I'ch ru a ry  26//i -  M arch  5th  
Sm art women everywhere now  recognize the importance o f m ak ing  reg tila r appointm ents w ith  th e ir h a ir­
dresser, realizing there is no better therapy fo r  fangled nerves and every-day tensions than re las ing  In an  
atmosphere where every customer Is treated as a "q ue e n ".
H a ir  styles are constantly changing to  confo rm  to m ilady 's  fashion p ic ture . W ith  spring fust a ro u ru f the 
corner, the very talented members o f the S ty ling  C ouncil o f B .C . have created a tru ly  de ligh tfu l and wonder­
fu lly  becoming asymmetrical .silhouette— " F A N C Y  F R E E " , fea tu ring  the very  tie v soft cu rly  .small head 
IsHik. D O  A SK  Y O U R  H A IR  S T Y L IS T  T O  S H O W  Y O U .
A Lady
I" • r"Fair For 
Springtime
Spring hnlr styles to com- 
pmcht ydiii. Ouf scv̂  ̂
ityllsts know so many. 
* « .C o m 6T n J u rln B *N a liy iw U » «  
Beauty Week ami meet 
our staff. Bea, \V\nn, 
Carol, Lynn, Craig, 
Anna, Betty Ann and 
Lynn Grccnoui’h,
Dial 2’2032 Fur Nnpuintimnt





r will ItKik 11-1 Invpllrst 
In a Uvlf' (’rr'iiit’d nnd I'ftrocl for
Le oiii (lUiililii'd 'tiiff Cidl ftr 
nil ni'i'fililiiiK'n!
Black Min. Rd. Rutland
A iboitcf hairdo rocant t  lovtlicr 
)toi ih li iprinf! Let ui j iv f you 
the fathicm cut. »»»h and tcl that 






IharB i f  a hakr ilyJt 
Ih a f i  perfect for you 
. . .  a hair colour, too. 
And tho Mcrat t i  you I 
Itot our eaperta find 
your Individuality. You 




No. 11 8I10P8 CAPRI -  KKI.OWNA
Ij ^  The Breath of Spring
R l A hairdo that drawi
I f / t  ailention in \nu!
So lovely, yet 
10 carefree let 
our stylisia 
, create the new look 






4 Id llv m iiid  Vm '.
hrblHtolF
Phone 762-2H91-.--,-, „-- . -,y.
No kaifd* ia baateitte 
uwIm* n*a fijto i tor y«ut 
W# to ll* a liewwly «*■• 
ftef to fell i ir f  bwurty r*« 
Itot our t» -  
P *m  ftv *  you a Ilf and 
Btw fiih to n  lifa l
C O L O R  S P E a A L IS T S
Ab Ciclutlva SakctkMi of 




la  tha iapar-Vala C aniptti. 
A « f t *  Parktat — Crartaay Rapar-Vata. 
Op*B Tharaday aad Ptiday Ntclita *IH •
If a "new you" means doing something 
about your hair, you couldn’t have picked 
a better time . . . National Beauty Salon 
Week! Let us find the most becoming 
Spring hair style for you, now!
Dial 762-2050 511 Sutherland Avc.
EXCmNG
«  fOR. SPRING
fitarli,®i.tlia«..8ur,ing to!seasc).iî .4ifLww-.-..«,.-...-y,.w.,w.i,®« • 
right with an exciting new 
hairdo, Trust u i to ihnpe and 
cut your hair. In' tho most 
becoming atyle. Comt to ua 




m .  m i l  i M M
fNMW' I tnpfSSUft IP^BL tMif IB B
.
IRIY BIRD loM ing SuppTm 90 W BTIRN to bring you the BIGGEST ROUND­
UP of PANEU1M6 VALUES you've ever seen . . .  only a few shown on this 
Page . . .  meny, nwny others not advertised. To edd to the excitement of 
this event, we're e« dreued up, WHITE STETSONS end ell, $0 come in end join 
in the FUN end SAVINGS.
It Starts Tomorrow at IRLY BIRD!
No. I  Factory 4 'x 8 'x !4 "
SANDED FIR
PLYWOOD
Not reject or D grade................... Sale





4 'x 8 'x 3 /1 6 " Panels
CABIN GRADE
MAHOGANY EACH





Black and Decker 7% " Power Saw
New it IMlY BH> . . .  EitiHng I
redw ood;
PANELLING
A i tibe bcAUty awi fexw  of Cailorait Redwood k  
6“  lifid I ’'* vide pajieis. Be i.utv fo Siee iM& iteea.
EXAfVtPiE PRICE: You a n  cover a 8* x 16' fature  
w dl using ti»  2 widths for $39.96.
Famous Hiack and Decker quality nt an exceptionally low price, 
I’catures: telescopic guarsi, bevel and depth adjustment, sawdust 
ejector and rip fence. 9,t) amp, motor, 4400 rpm, cutting depth 
2)4" at 90 degrees and I,'.1" at 45 degrees, ................. S.ile, each 39-88
4'x4'xH"
Tile EHect
For fast, easy eiectioo ol cxriiiisfs
Sale
4 'x 4 'x V '
HARDBOARD




Can be used for i t r i f t i .  fencti. cxmtfei m 
interior vail paneliini Easy 10 use and 
iaeipeosive.
Sale, Each
Wateli fiwr mans noFadtertised Hentu
4'x8'x»" teiKt
HARDBOARD
Just look at this price for fcasin|.s*. Uto It 
for many projeci* around the home.
Sale
39
Wileli for rnimy oof-aditrtlMd tttma.





,  -  « 4  « •© .  « 4  ^  - J
* FREE I >■>» w  wBiN I
I  • ' K i . a . .  « .e  (A, H „J "c  y w   . I
..........
I  n a m e .................
I  'ADDRESS ..
I  CITY 3 ..
I  will Take "7.................
'^«rch I5ih
* *  " **  * •  ■ ■
Shop Now . . .
No Down Payment 
Your Local Irly Bird Dealer
•fore
BI.ACK and DF.CKF.R Popular Relltihle Tow Priced
Vx" DRIU 3 /8 " DRILL SANDER
A fine quttltly drill for miny Compact, ynl iKtworfuI. Piitol
proJectH around the home, Kx« grip deHign nddn to the eniu' of
oellent' value at IIi Ih low prico. operation. SitcciiUy priced,
Sale, aacli .Sale, each
A real work aaver for the do« 
tl-.voursplfcr. Orbttal de»lgn 
make* fast work of moat Joba.
Sale, each
JIG SAW
Make atrnlght, curved or irre­
gular cuiH wllh ciifK', in mctnl, 
w'iKwl, iilnatlc 01' coinixiHitioni 
mnterlfil.
Sale, each
VALLEY- W f l l i l i l i  I ....
Building Materials Ltd.
\
1095 Ellis St. -  Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-2422
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY THAPK MAItKJtKgifiTKllKp
3r
Keeping Up With Smiths 
Proves Tough For Hawks
l y  CrAPT  M fC A H *?  i  C»»iijea* feaBitoai ftannto Pa-jswl *»«■ Etec.. 1361, wlea tfee^st eetwiadtar R s ^  Csyy
r » u « * »  R»*» i»»ll Wiisw Ir tm  fiteswii veto wish M|»8>w - i«a®si ;*'©4'ae» Fia^e pe?.
R*a:-k w ite  CTfc*r"i» Hfltige @ '$*#1 fefeaatoed ifee B r'ftili-. , Ke«*ie vstfe feto Uto
' *■ a a ii iute « ly ' I I  tm d l  K e 'sa * ittoS I6toi r» to  tejg©-*:, svd Kjte feedsag u te  Iteiv
«  feisa. toe ieasm s m v a y  toX'S'i# gtolHieiLe eato wtefe toieir tinfe te
Moeutte's w i e l o r y .  oott* pem d  s-aote; il»' Rapsem'' toe s«aaaa. c© m p i « s. e 4 Re«
NHL STANMN6S
l y  t m  c m M m s t  r iE s i
K mUim I
W L T  P A P I  
I lM t n i i  n i t  11I11SS€S m i f i l l  1*161 
lie lP ft; « | >  » i m « «
E d m rn  t * l i
itoitoii l i B  t l i o  t i l  36
'Ke*£ Yark 11 SI % m m m
foaad St s* ja rt as feaid ta 
eves vrto  toe &Esto* ms «  ss »  
keep m  »*to to * symstxSmi
Vito  tite
tv©
  i M  vWt CWm c b ’s bm  aiuxst
■ Tfce' S iE ito*-Carf «ad A i-jto e  Le*fe, acyed m  
oaBa'teMd to toad l^wwRto i l n j k l ^  *
Leals to a I t  vii'toey ©veir ** to*
® * c k l i* *k f ia c ® *  e l tore* Haft ^
u c ^  R:;ckev « * * « * ' * * *  .fc-tEszfct fSwBed ai Rev \m k s  fcr« toui- ^
CaiatoeiiLs e d a ed'®t-i te tot seasoa as toe & « » *« * IMasiigo, «*k> u  ficra Tia-.,!, .. 
R Y « k  toe Red W»«»„ toe c«*y BlC. ptoyei a to e X H L
Kakrnm U m k m  I> m m  Red. I l  va iK e*- Ywk’a farte toavtffce Raagera toieeted IT tot” :
Wistss 14 13 toe ©toer games- 
Gajry Smate « a m d  toe faxne 
ia ael* for Taroitto feut I m  aul- 
f t t e i  a i«g sa|w7  a t 2: IS te  toe 
'first pckKki aad 61 Saatei vas 
fcsTfied iata aers-i-e*.
Al Sffiito, I I .  a j-.aik« piartog 
Ms fust f 'd l KHL fame,'to»Bied 
&§€» 2$ ikrQU aste toe laala l a  
f i : iis  fresa -Orlaad Km\&s4m.zk.,
■Ties Har'tta arte Etoiie Sfeaek.
'as TwreE'ta dftec'ted H  slsois at 
lOtecaga ateaasvder G kaa HaiL 
S&aek c’sMmim  kte llte  9©ai 
te to t seaaaa, KtetekteMto' k ii 
asd te* fSfto,
S«#.» MAsm  vs.to Ms Wka mi4 
Pfcil ts.psMaxa Vito Ms iW i *(!&• 
tfiS'-arted tYiifaps'j s-awmi.
Tfce Tw iS .ta  aanaesl
■Sfc's5F,e C# toe i-fwii'! iv'-f' &»tto''s
j su"ee.‘sf“l R lto  .deto.t as. toey 
l i iv s s  ta i£,iiaiy
iocise aad Maatks© evned toeaYoto'Y aooirsaf. \
toe r*6! te toe iray. J Tfce Raagera* sictor>-. oosipledi
'Tfc* H  • y«ar • eld x^XBistdar. '« ito  Bamam'* Rvs la  Moatreal,! 
piaytog fei» llto  fs.me tor Rev'deatoockeia toe ?**> tesaas L .jj 
Y^rk, v&s fiaviess c® SS p e t.m t. iaai |«*c« ra toe KML st-aaifegs.' 
sfc&is as to* Red Wisgs »tef eared 1 :
.toear firs t Hmipux te toe
S p o tti.
lEUO irM A OAH,? COCTMEl, fP C A -, t m .  I * .  IH *  fAIME
One For M l Ml For One •* 
Not Unanimous CFL Iheme
■ l A i m i R l  Wli£?(. . . .
Tfce v m M 'i bss% 1I.2 fcaik- 
fc&e IMLards efcaiEp«*ifc^ 
e®d«d 63 years ago today— 
ia  lie®—ia toe Giajed Hotel, 
Pans, iritk a tifcrevvray tie, 
Ma&nca Vrgsaaa te Fratur* 
FtitLsed te play tef * M  s-p- 
pealed te to* Freed* emits., 
wikfc IteLfftd fcin to* va- 
Bex sosEse mmMss Isvts..
Q F A ilT V
|ATCX> )
iL t ’CW O O D ) HORtES  
[ M t T I  ART >
rto e t t 'lfe H ll
Free Bro«o-fcoies
O ITASAG AN  
PRE-BLTLT HO M IS !
t i l l .
I l l  leraard Msamm
CALGARY «CF» 
CkMlerMC* dabs
HE HIES THROUGH THE AIR
lt»iii§ebe'rf€.afk's gca.ikeei«-.r 
13** Mffaj'toa*»4 fats toJkvugs, 
to* *j,f »$ be S'V-ps a ti'-y 
fef CrystaJ Fais'e#’* m yvm n
im la rii, sioaa,. to fce«s4 
dsvtt.*« a&tfte JEifct.tfc »! iaae*
-diffi rr£*'i
fcfKiad to a 1-1 'diaa, — (AP 
Wixeffes,»iia -it* ■ratAe f r ta  M e-
■dt'sE'*.
P.E.I.'s Weak-Sister Curlers 
Change Into Giant Killers
Kenya Runner 
Comes Inside
f l  JOHN A. Nfid 'CP* - '  
Prust# Ed»»?'d Ittoriii, i  f-apf'rfi. 
Ri»l '»e»l sis-ier m vr# 'CaBaaia® 
seAoaltoij' r  u r J J » 1 ibSJt''!|,.*ic'.*-
iliij'w. !u.rj'i«l f'ssiii-kiile!' W'f'd- 
W iiia y  tiaglrt .*Rd tie!j«%l S.»-
tof«e. O-U'eWf fcsi r*#  * t»  «ftd
teuf tef,i#s arte Kew Er«ni'»"ifk 
t.-iail*. i t  14
ift ibe 6i* !li fCtuTjd M.fEarheris 
'ur*'iii'trd Hiiises Moss de-
irst© it Ws>r»e Meskj's Sm ihern
Ji'urs&sur 
I Hay i t * i  Maiiituba
if« t i Nt'sftosksu'fcrvaft juR'sp ttito a tie fea
ferit |4*re
Kf^to M arEaf'MTe’s C fc trlo s te -itj^ .i^ ir W ilste cT ^
to*vr« as ŝ r'trtouivdJatte, fm d id j
»vtr Ik'fts lli.«rs ’ AiS-ti'!* *'te*ryjt,y psftiiy Hr»dtf te Si. 
from t**!«sjjr m i  g 'd t  Sa-j j j 4
*kSkSe-»*r.. tn- ih:K.g tu iPuun t4 J*t3R«"e
Ron r f  Ii fw'» !#**■# :(;r*.t|'£r„ -̂4 « 'r f  lA'rtS
«e lilt. -Zimm S-f<fi8» m r y  (r©m Ttum
Sirk,*!c"br«*B. h f t r  te t«y» -
WRONTO tC F i -  W l t s e i i :
RipriitMt te  K e f i 't .  t.ts* isati. ♦*•: 
|ie r!« i to f ive  CssiSdJta nsid#**
iift-iafst'* ate  iSili rs'tteiers of 
Tisroeio Ml lo-afhest hatile over 
l..t)Cw yas'di SI an u'idfjer trark  
jTioet here Friday eifht. raa on 
an if.diK,sr iravk !■£.« the fy  st u«se
a o ------------------------------  ̂ ^
4otg  sAa's IdatE Fotebtii Le'»*--e erafitd  *
j Chicago’s Beterjr Htei # 4  ate terceg Wetosetday ap-
iK'ore but be La* 16 fames r« -!p«»-to | i»  |3«*J;«d* a rte « rt e«
f ms-iuiajf lo foiur foals iLadj* Oa O i^
Jbeevaae to# firs t f ia m  to « *«*!»  s h M  *« *♦
• kisKsxy ti> aetire Baw* tksa  H 'j c.’SMiimittol, 
ifaal* to •  s**sm . I RapitoeAlativ** te  i i *  tove:
j Hte4 » to  M il I f  i^aai* to #]rt,tes* tP*S several be^
■■ifa.Hves i© la r this *#•,»«, iA».re*';i9j»il eltitod daew'* toe-
Itoe reoEffd te S§ «eals to •  eato” ix^s5tojito* m  to# f im  4«.f te' 
Vito t¥ 9  x e w e d M ^ e a l:  c^oOL « s e » lt te *  m m % i
■ l.si’Sy'C'T'S'-̂ -MltuTire' fSJitsbdÛ li y.f llf . y x | - , t ) f  %''
; , B r ^  Getefiscfi. _ _  . .  ^ to te# te  ym m m m  l'«#-'
:j |3ietof*Baito J. C. 1Ytaa|i*>'’̂ 'S.':' ''
■j jj&vs'f-^.iay gsial w itii k s *  to*#:
J t * «  totoate* ttmtimmM m  to#' 
f»fSk# eaimed M®Ktre*l 'CwEi*-:
OiTfc* a 5-2 %-i'.ctoff m m  Bssrte®'
Brato i.
Tremii'a.vY fc*l ma Ms fifib 
te tot# *# **«■  a * a i *  Law***
Vito feis It to  *#4 cecU’*  R»3p#
Rttkrti^m  »3t# feu lito  a m *  
toe ©toer klwWeal *e * l fteter* 
ir .ta  M tiim r t*  '*4tfe bis llto  
and Ren Stewart wit# feia lito  
t l  the >e*r *ff&u#ieiil fer Bas- 
toft's muarmg,
t,kiHwd by jy , WedrieteW.
Portland Adds 
2 More Points
»y TUB CAS8A»tA»il F l I M l  
The fei,e,bT 11  i ft f  PteH.*ft4 
E arka rw * |w® pteal* to
,f,\ .i ita  , pnii- »»*T -»,-,ii m tote/ ll'OCkty t^ftfU#
a r^ w .s n s s ie ttt te r f  It W © tee*.j»B A T* A.,1. I IA  _
day ftighi sfxi tit.'W I I  t.td  w.'thI Mto* Itoyd fualed feu Ostario t-tft* aftd lucfe bank* te  to#i . ..
Albfi'!* tut tbe bad with Jiftk Kihgitoa to aa H -* to-«*rd*
t'i.rtef*r» ei-rt *. «•» ks ' » ;.n sn'rr Kr»' I I I  « li » »  I c k .' ''I'fteay Will be Jny f:r»l r-ftfn-
f ..■ S''.fy.-rff5 < I'v Hrv tlfifv ri t l  1x4- j.r"!(!hr l i r e  lr».'};'.i'>fI," be i*k l
l i 'n i  b tt ’ f*. 11;■ * r-i--'. i!'»'.f I ' I', I ; I ' I ' I I  |«»i wail *ikI t r *  Mjv { ta# 
afe»*f# tio i (" r tK.rl I '»<■'* wtto'l Q-.ielwx"* IxfiUe H-'Jlaftli te;*!-'* i l  i t "  
to ie* wi.fi* a ret !■'• J- i»e» rarti '‘■Ats Kta drew the bye




Tfc* Kwite-ky R#Mto #ppr®v#d! 
by vte* t*teli*e''i4a.f tejto* 
a f t i te a w  « i i » f  fe**vy»te^i 
|iM,jfi| cfea*i»oo Caatia* Ctof 
•To S'M'tffe aad f if fe f*
I! tiid  feu rere®l pfs®«i»rir- 
agaiiifl beto l w la t-s ified  
l-A by feif dfsft toaird at Ljouis-
- Western » ¥ *. a t&’-e - 
tbe Cmm-iSfimBt. tdsixuABieei c l «*»- 
'ira l O 'lx  telices us 'Tt-rtaito aft'd 
eoaWdcraiieiB te a fifi# fiaa- 
dM*« m Bastera Caaada.
T « i*v iik»  tm m 'u * , at to* k » -  ' 
meat, is a# tataagitee rssue be-: 
cawse feeitoer CTV ®etim '.k: 
bar to# C fC  avbmytwd tods tw
I M i  teto-V'i»,¥* iigMii.,,
H«l% f«4er'*l
ager te 'Cte&sMa 'U * * ':
•bd a meSiber te toe 'CFL itee-1 
vraem caHm-iitie*, $.r«a fee iiw i- 
bee® pftoiEii*d CTV v i i  tod' 
for T V  ragMt 'afiear i*faG*t,Mis:i 
€« pm sM * .**1# te  to*' tmwm%'\
m m
ARENA MOTORS
s t o p :
EMa't fcfieaJ f m i  a x w v  ««  liv-«6c« c» f t fk i ir i  tm  
ifest c4d feftfi . . , t'tvyr wisi.te-wrar>' €M  to  
m  ifl e&.£:iia».|e fo t •  Bfsrf>-n'ew' car F L 't 'S  .  •  •  
f U T E  i lC E N C E  F k Y T t S I
Get 1 Loid of These 6 Cylinder Specials
194 1  E to ti C w lM ft
Klj-rufu!, %, an army ter* 
fe t f i!  w fea j,£e>ETied lOtfi te iiht-vui- 
i!> I'ii liisitn MiH'd I.H !h» iio .
l i f e  te ih* 1661 Ti.-k')'« 
j(:iS>n£j'<sr». w »Tkr| «-.Mi r«n to * sn- 
jtCxor trtwJ • (  a u M v rfilly  gym* 
',jn*i.!tjm. l i t (m %t awae wTife •
O T M S  feO f t a x C f lM
m 4  fe* I*  w 4 '« •»  
tm rntd  abtrrt toe 
ft*t,ttfal.y we'd Itoe i« fe*%* tb* 
fetes i# aite r>ifets tfttel..**
Fat Maitoftey te C.«i*ary* r*- 
tirn g  p »«tetel te «!» CFL. este 
JM a# sjnen-'iew the iwiistoihy 
te  #i(pafl4i«* tb* Ml Iter# V m , 
t r i tm r  fey *« b #4  .fcfscrtferr |e»J«' 
defends .ateosi eftUfely «}# *: 
»dii|s5.it'>a of ifce COOL lOj'eW 
l i  wti'uld t »  "vOT'u»ay im- 
f»c»4fc5bir''' ftir  i't'jur eStiMri yl'uto 
.. . to teevide efio^git jlayef* to
viU* *r# to i'j** i» 3i .
K.e®toC'k5*fl* arte fee s m M  te \h t CttOL txw.
jwrt wv'»v«l iBvtiU'# »y Etiie CF’Lter wrvie* immediately'lY li kodde# averstan t» 
fM t̂ug m  tfe* part te Cas«l.us 
U. Oiy feriags teariteil la all 
loyaJ Kftfttiirkiatta *»4 to tfe# 
ftam#! te i l»  ifeftstMiftda te ife*m 
wlio fitf* ttoiBE tlte» tor tfeu 
e m o itf dhiftftg fel# Uf#itio#," 
tb* imMkm  atedL
tC«: '■ H  J lard he» I ! I ..Is w,.4i !'«'o a.rjd
i*ttZ € t 
.fe ll W't-15 IhJf'C
■ in '111 rnd i





Br u m  IRAlTTtMAHM
VltTORIA toTs — Aik a hotkey tapcft m 4  bt'U Witly 
•ay Arwlv Hei-xuton le efficient but eteorleie.
But ccifutdrr what W* wrt cf effldeflcy meifl*.
li e not ■ rotniidenre thst when the former Nstlon*! 
Hofkev Ixfiiwe star w»t pliym i (or Ihirtland Itufkarooe lait 
year the lesm wa* lead mg the Weitern I#  ague.
Kvw he's Mrforming hf» effjrient Job with Victoria 
Maple txeafi and they too are In a hght for the lop spte tn tfe# 
league
It may b* th# efficiency that dtitingulihes II#b*nton is 
lit* r#*«Mi fe* te dcatrifetd «§ m im ttm  M tm  mom  
profv'-Monal hockey games. h« sUil makes playing took easy.
I'nitke Bddte Shack of Toronto Maple Leaf*. r*n# of th# 
more colorful |4ayer. Ilebenten ti^iends Just the right amount 
te effort In gel the Job done. And he always seems to be tn 
the right place—hit own wing Hut if the 36*y#ar«old H*b«n< 
tun Is not the sort of pla.ver who stands out on the Ic#, h# Is a 
Joy tn his own coach and a constant worry lo his opi>on#nls.
•’He's on# of the alt-tlmc greats of hockey," says Hugh 
Watson, a member of the executive of Vancouver Canucks, 
arch-rlvnls of the Victoria club,
HOCKEY
SCORES
l y  T O E  CANADIA.N F R E M
NKVKR IN f  K ilIT
"He Is a gcnticinnn He’s never in a fight. He’s Just about
the twst rMht-wingcr in the Icntfue He plsys up and down 
the It'# a* he's mi|<|vc»chI to do and does his job. He's hard to 
check Ind he’s n ►: wwl •hccki r lie doe.* his job so easily that
t y other guy wuti tiatl that talent wovild look gcxxl tf he did 
He imike?, the ntieie game IikiR so Minple."
Ilelieidon b  abo a iiuin of few words, nccently when he 
playinl his l.tKKith Kanu* tlu re  was n Inicf ceremony at the 
arena lu ie. Fan* had chiptied in for muiu' gl(l.s
"This may be rny Inst season," Hebenton said, "M y legs 
are getting a b ii ilicd ,"
Asked nlvnit the statement at a |iarty afterward, he was
^ J u it as laconic.
“  "Well, U’.s like I saul at the rink--the.se old legs, you know,
I  don't know how imieh more they can take."
Those "old legs ’ have taken him through Ifl full NeiiMins— 
this IS hi.s 17th. Me ha.sii't missed a .scheduled game .sine# 
March 8, ItMi:'. Mrs ret i>rd lnehide.s (kid games In tlie Niitionnl
lAtagiic eight neasoiiH with New York i{iinger,s aiul one with
Holton Mruiiis.
Mefore he retires he will liavo Hcored more than 400 
goals and >Iih) assists.
If, as he savs, thi* 1* hi* Iasi »ea.sun, it will comidete a 
full circle.
n V K  HHAWINS HIlHi:
Me turned pro with Citu innatl - of tho AMI, In IIMU lint
... moved,Jierfc Jilt; fulkw mg. year and idflFrtl 
Victoria before going to the Mangers. He wa* sent back here 
this season by Toronto Maple lauifs after they had aciiulrcd 
htm from Portland in a i|eal with Moston,
Perhaps if Toronto hadn't Iteen launched on a rebuilding 
|(“ ’**'mtrff'm*Tvtth*pmrhnTt'4“ f i r ’yfltiiHrH«*w(itnrt*wntilrt-hnvfl’dreen«''' 
I  w lltv i up. Punch Imlach has talkiTl alHiul tt. Mul while liels- 
enton'* fans wmiUt have likest to see liim get unhther shot 
at the NM1„ his conniliution |o Vlctotla's fortunes hai  ̂ mnde 
i^ m  Just iil'oui as l.uiHiy
.NsUtasI Leagft#
Toronto 1 Chicago 2 
ftoiton 2 Montreal 3 
Itotroit 0 New York S
Anertean Lcsrii#
Ljuebec 4 Fltiitiurgh 3 
Westerft l*a i« #
Itortlsnd 6 San Kranctico 4 
Seattle 3 Victoria 0
Cealeal Prefrtitenal 
HMitfM 3 MlfefetWdk S 
Bastera Lcag*# 
Johnstown 2 Clinton .5 
New dfrsfy 3 New Hayea $
!fe'*rMt# O'Croentlfxiro ........
IntersatiftBal Leag«*
Port Huron 6 Dayton 8 
Fort Wayn# 8 Toledo S 
Altnanalii ll*Bl#r 
Shawvllle 7 Deep IMver 1 
< First gam* round-rohin aeml 
final)
Nerlli Share Intermediate
Campbellton 2 Dathurst 5 
Central 0«t. Jnnler 
Ottawa Capitals 4 Pembroke i 
Ontario Jantor
Toronto 4 Oshawa 3
Northern Ont. Jr. 
Espanola 3 Sudbury 8
Saskatchewan Junior
Melville 2 Estevan 11 
intcrcolleglat*
St, Francis Xavier 7 Acadia 6 
Moncton 4 Now nriinswtck 5
St, Dunstnn’fi 8 St, Thomas
11'*;if# V'lrtima was 
i damped 34 try SeatUe.
Tfe# Huifls get l * «  *<>*t* Horn 
Fr«d Hdls aad ttegks frwn 
Ijirry  l*scb. Arnte Schmauta, 
Arto Gccdwta and BlU Saundira 
to th# gam# at Ss-o Fra«is«*.
Seal.* pertnped to tfere* goaia 
to ih# fl.nal twrtod. but U.m# ran 
out Oft the La.tt-|4#£« Fran* 
rlican*.
Seal scorers wer* Jdba Gra 
vcl, with two. and Wayn* Coo* 
elJy and Iten  *rhurlby.
In th# gam# at Vlctnrta. th# 
return te Fred Hucul and MUaa 
.Mirctlta failed to halt the 
.Map!# Leafs’ losing ways. Th# 
Ixcaf* lott tlx te Ihelr teveti 
I tames while the pair was on 
oan to Tulsa te th# Central 
xeague.
Centre L e n  Haley tcorod
twice and Don CfeU got the 
other goal as the Totems shut 
old the l4 i f i .  Tfc* ktei 
Ixcaft aeven points iMck of the 
■luckaroot, but still nine potota 
|h*Ad o l  to|rd-j#c#
Canucks, who were idi#.
Th# Totem win pulled them 
to within six points te the 
Canucks and gave them a tlx 
(mint bulge on flfth-fdace Lo* 
Angeles Blades.
clfebs to tuff'tof a fovw fran- 
cfeis#..
MahKiftey said It woukl be 
t»ft«fin*l"tor CaniteJMi f*«w'featl 
to geftefte i f  *  flflli eaitetm 
fraBclMi# wer# tocaied to match 
tfe* filtfe we.iteni club.
Oft many voting' matters, an 
oxecuttv* te as EFC d u b  ti 
gtvten a sprctfir vote to prevwrl 
weitern domtoatkw.
m i  rO.M1T A r -  § ry l. a m m m e
M ii  ufeite, F'firdec w aff®
Mterest 
IfeMlteted




Ik l l  FA ICO N iK llA M -R lu *  I# t%4m. 
iO lt ite e r  m m ^r, 4 daof -. ......... ,, $1695
fe tw a
... Otey
-  Ittgfeeat AHewanre* 
To »«ll Yoe!
UolK'nion 1.1 the fir <t huckoy ulayct to win a
m tWU , ICIIgUlM.
trophy a* tho
mo*t gentlemanly p lii'c r in wo cn uc.i  Me was nwiu'dcd the 
l.ady llyng Tru| |iy while with Itimgcrs in lU.W-.IT nnd rccclvfHt 
the FriHl j ,  Miimc Tiophy while plnytng with Porllnntl. 'Alim 
Ilnngci* oni'c .gave him ii I I . ihhi imm.* when hu was edged by 




DAVOS, Swlt/crlimd ( A P i -  
I.udmllla Mclusovii and Oleg 
Pniiopuv of llussin ttxlny ro« 
tttliuHt their world title In pairs 
figure skutlng.
Another Husstnn pair, Tatiana  
Zhuk and AftMiiulcr (loreltk, 
was second followed by the 
American bruther • sister team  
of Cynthia and Ronald Kaufman, 
Applause of 5,000 fan* at tho 
Davos open skallng rink thun* 
durcdl*ai.Uiu«wLnoei»«wui'«i»lii8Vi 
lug after a brilliant free sknttng 
l>crfprmnnct> counting two-third* 
toward tho title.
i m x  m m  c o f y
Aftrr tfe# rtioiwitoo wa# 
pravtd tfe# Seftate clerk was 
recite to send a copy to Clay, 
ixeteiftg to Fteelda for fets fte.it 
bout
Cfeif ha* ftbjecied toodty to 
felt postibie toducttoft toto tfe# 
army, coftteadtog fee Is a Blaek 
Muslim whose prtadple* are 
lo tfe# draft.
I  tettest word ta Oay wQl 
Dot be drafted b«tor# his scfesd* 
ukd March B  cfeamptoftship 
bout to Chicago wltfe Erute Ter 
r*U,
llllfttes Gov, Otto K#ratf has 
urgte the HltooLs Athletic Com* 
mlttioo to caB tef the rtght fee- 
cauit te Clay’a "unpatriotic 
marks,"
Hit fighter called from Miami 
he would »> to Chicago
antMraflfor his
Uv«# IW u«
•Ml ••rvk* w AOO* X 
Otrmyls tree- 
wrttw#
■SI B«rMii4 *ta id0
P.
Join the Canadian Forces ̂
/  p/ts
not
iD i . J ik i O £
gvntli'man I ll.V
riioso "old
Ju.'t fiT i' mn lV
Mo'* ubo pretty I'ffrctlv# on the golf t'our*e,
legs" take .him ttfijund, III the low 8U*. . ,
What Will hr (to if he ri’ iirvit? Ml* reply i* fittingly brief 
and to the t»uiii, .
tp A bit uf coavhmg, perbkps.
V IT IIR A N  ItHl.KAHF.D
I'M It'A rit) lA l’ i - K d  Hatley, 
veterim major league rntelier, 
wn* Hold outright TunHdny, try 
Chicago Cubs to California An­
gels for an undisclosed price.
den I IN D l’-Torojitn W,(Hdblno) 
Tuosday crltlclited ,Uwt National 
Hockey I.t>aguc, "mandarins 
for rufusmg Vancuuvur a Iran  
chtse, ' ‘
liwisttott tt* Ills of travel 




K U .O W N A
at tho
Friday, 2S Veli., noon-RtOO p.m
Roar home tonight 
wHh a case of Labatt's
Labatt'i Is a apodal Kind of lagor. IVs browed from our 
brewmastaFi cherlihod 1882 lager recipe —  a redp# 
that calls for rugged 0-rcrw barley malL That's why 
!ldlbgtti6 iitl88g)flkiflllGfki6lltf8,il.ig1f8 im U lEi.8AifEgllllm iljf(
11
>
a high-performance car 
and a low-price car, 
don’t buy two... 
biwaPbntiac.
ffyw fre a practical man a bndgct to keep...and you*ve 
a sweet tooth for adventure, what do you do for exciting trans­
portation? Simple. You buy a low-price, high-performance 
car. A  Pontiac. Pontiac has plenty of room for the whole 
iamily. It’s solid and comfortable, too. And good to look at 
And inexpensive to operate. It’s built especially for people like 
you. Once you’ve test-driven any one of Pontiac’s 54 beautiful
models, you’ll realize that predsc handling and quick accelcrt 
ation can be matched with luxury and big-car roominess. It’s 
Pontiac’s new brrmd of performance that does it. Just take a 
look at the horsepower ratings of Pontiac’s five V8 engines: 
195,275,325,390,425.So you scc...you don’t have tobuytwo 
cars to get economy and fun in the same garage. The Success 
Car has done it again.
PontiioFiiritleoiit Coopi 
with Sports Opdoa
A «1N1I«AL MOTOfIS VALUS
(Sii your locolfentlae dtoltr
Aulhorlzcd
l(i10 Pnntiosy Slrecf,
ni■ SIRi: TO sn: "lUi: i t M o n d a y s  at « p.m., ‘ thi: red skki.ton iiour Tuesdays .\t b p.m., and “tELESCoPE’' Thursdays at 9i3q p.m., on channel 2. r
VALLEY PAGE Diy Of Prayw To Be Marked
Vernon Area Centennkil Group
Former Weslbaiik {Resident 
Dies In Coquitlam Aged M
VAUEY S O O A l^ '^ **^
OKANAGAN COnitE
.f.tiLw i’MA GMULT t o r n i i* ,  iw rm ,. r m  im  wmsm i i  ̂ w y s tra k k  — ite rf» r*  cf
' [ Veftow k ItoitiMl Cfcurcfe Alfiia 
; ftad Extam  Caxiro are mtawsb WiSimANK-HOte-tin»* friwift;
i'jiif F«l»>"*s Wsssisi l>*y ©I:*)! fwfsei' restoenl* Mr. ao® 
iF r iie r  i#rv j«  »  Wcsth***; Mj*,, U a  L. towiett 
I Vm'*4 Cmfvh »t 2 ■p.m. Tiiejl tj»p*toy to fecr MW iwd 
«r# tosbted by ter m Mm ®f 1l«ar wtotfewf,
€ ^ |e -s  dwdFeb.. H, if? # it,,«  #*.'
I«s« ©>•'Laie-riew Hesftes I'Efteaito®* af iier ia8-»-l«ir «iid
Mr*. P. Sintoctt tw* retur®-, 
ed tnwa •  fn?e-«aooto staor ja'^Atter*' 
tbe coast aiway# retep^_d«M- Eaglaad w « *  she w Z  a % m iU  a.ra
Initp tu jw e* D it*
W. Or. 1MHW  W** *• a  J
rout* ktrna from  Ttoxwto, Ctot..| A n i t a  t w  o O T S W M M I
-  A ®e*
tody ro*eAoNE$ to ft®ftoectKto twder wiucii Becto
wito cburdlit uakw a»d ’uaoalaite vih'twcoroe’ tbe to ^  
S w  pirocfacd a t toe peadeut Rcptttaic of Botswaa*
_C1&¥reii m r x m iy-. |ffia¥ffeter. Mr, aad Mr*. H tny
Ofe?®-’ 'H i t :  v t l  ' Csa îiJtlaa, Mr. llawrjfcritadi a-x:3£g -sie fasOy'* resfi-"poM»® Palae* aad w:to a frae«l
■ ■ ' ' '■««-'toe naedrtauw tfeesne te r tjiijl ien iiredeeeaseto #*»  y e w  deece is We>t&*st,, ■■Mr*. H. Saii u'|«. *'-a* a v u m t
Ye Are My Wi»s«'sse*.' *1»  *I«d « - 1 Sj'vn'tiii M n  m w l t n  a i* »  toi* are* last year.
. . ^ —  — -. acrvice to AB Sa.ais' spyt jgj a as atoitcd ber* Moat-
toteresi la to ^ t- at toe -tiSHBe «f ^  hrottor *id{A*ilic*it Cfcurali »a S’unday, ‘ i^^i' LowiEfatd Brstato'a
cd and alert to 'toe last, Mrs.'xiitor-WHlaw, Mr. |wd MW- »;»* awst of towew after- t^ to to l
Itoatott 'pate oc-c*smw*I vtssto ©4s'','«jp tjg Noettoabam- 'Etar' j, w  mmer seeretary, aid Serct*#
feere., a'bere sbe a»» tbe |m*sI tog Msr *t*y ferayfsM to,.j’*to«^ •  .ctele* 'party m  toe j^i^aaa. p r » *  rotossier of tfea
of A. L  r lm . je m M  a r n l m ^ ^  roato.ro Al«roa terntoy. i«to
tad vfeeie sbe rsmeacd fr4wto i« r roa Peler aito •» a «Wr-'sB«Biiiwr*,. perrossaei of to* c«s»- toe -»---------- -
^ -4_ *'5 to  £&?•>>* w & *  bW ;st*bk wsto to* IsaadKW Metro-.-'p^atow *®a m m r  traeBSs.
VEKM>V Verww aad 
tri'rt. %a*S'tt to iK *er Caaadias'in.::** %>. tta
r-y-sR-wr.- .̂ a i^msm^ixM toe'eer..-. w  to;..» rity  aad t o s t r , . . . i. ^  e- . i. ^  .1. , . - l  - sitV rtt«  tie tawcred a  tius a»J Tiuf Fref:and by to* Sc«-a.to c«r.-' auxurg te Westtwak *1 ^ 1  .ter a*w l̂i!er Mer.e'.Mr*. Harryj
are* iK'£o<a*i to* R.e*«- srjnee. -5® .ve&is * * 0. feH- ted M r*.M o‘..S'Cf"-. CoEi~¥it;a.s: k«r ssan.'i
T'r.e Caii«c;.a» Cotitdetat«w' .ttaa *t tie  Heaa «f Ok.5ii£agas Asifl-ras G'atoi rr,eir;t*.r* lak- H'i>%lett aitfe slieir ro*. l*sise..|^^ije. m Sa.s Fraacssco: *1*  ̂
Crt'-tiJta.:. cf B r.u to  L *a *  a.g -aR^taclade ft-Jd  p re s iite t,: aad daufteer M eito . »tof««ted,
C e v . t.a l.a^ C i n a s i a  Tfce Versa,® CeSiteBEual Cc'̂ s::- 51's SL'aw Keece. a.i'Sistcd t>»; toe-rstsewves is  comrrs^aity aod.;  ____. .__
(»u<j i.r y rs i«'4'.*:*t¥.® w C i - t ^ a - f o r  t*}.




.■t'-.!,* 4f icta I  ife e
B -... Atii !..*'» y .t I'X
r.,ec.«'> i.*ry *£.«’




e*r.r5 sv to be tosijirwJ 
* 'ito  t&i- p.
C.*.'- t i« .  ■ »i s: n*ee





!• ■'■JEs **15̂ » ■•■• -a »' • ' ■» ■ ■'■ *■ s'*«.re .iuAsS-*.* -u,
.St t-e -4  “"■'"".»A'‘ '*'*‘'** C» • .i.r...i.'“ .2-*»
■“'' ■' '■.nt-.tsii iS '&
Ci: , i l.!V¥t.is .'i * , ” 'C atV2 -.-
J  lU i arte  at*) -) -rt
Lvu -g  aii'3 iyj'.a.C',t£ 
ce.'s'ilE.r C*£ re-.C'-g'.sL.X.tiC
Tfce VersiFte Ce£te«iE.i*i C 
!•■ .,v.m ii*-#s feir'»s.tsJ to h  
*  a e i  1 
rc's.s3e5.'ts '•»» i«® Ci-*-iy 
wESTBANiC -- WeitEisa Set- ts-s t e t t -  _____
k :,..., .-X.A':x* *Sii f t f i i  
i-.,-.it.t;» ,*.>i«f»..,.ay(v# J i * * e
eveft'ifil' v£
4 I'l 'eS<rs *3  ̂ '**:
fta..,'tr>'.S. .li * 'd  t ' i btSlSAtA .'
'ie’:'.l....ai .;. T%.Ii -1. A lt
m-.i'S 1-1* tart'* «i«s t3„s
»i,- Mis i> « e * Paraes. Mrs, H, E >fc»to »r»mttes_ Mr.  ̂Hoaiett' 
at 'R..f.«-" ard Mr*. M '-'w a t »'i” \e  w  tfce fc«iMjsf cf
be C M*i-K.»e. La.keview KetgteU WesttwsJl ttottod Cfcvaefe. M d
te ciicte i-r.e-ttt«.s ik a rs g  toe gave tfce ck*refc iU  fer« of«*». 
■ii- f*rvt.,"e are M xi ili t tc /m  a?i3 toe crfaB.aa’wca*i mte'frng 
Gsfi'S.*‘M 3 .*M iitis  A 'ifias cf WestoiaEj; Wcsttea’s ito'tsfatei
‘_L- Fifec'*
gre*v. Dr. Uud* Mtllaby. of 
*m*rk». Y'ufcoB Territory,
flA D  C'OIDN i fO lY
Sauto African sciesUsi* have 
to«' rearoa for e < ^  w 
it's ti&# massber *fcd 
€*r-:*rT*saemeait cf attrogea ataias,, 









'Utotfc'i CfcJC'fc cjgaE.tf'l 
P, D, Wa*.ef.'.«:ii as’i  t*.r C/tKvi 
at'ii sfcai* ia to* a&B-a;
■was feeto at M rs. i i9«*4etf‘*";
acstse a  April. 1!^... Cfcarteri
Centennial Fund 
Gains Booster
It|!»M JOiNOI lA li*
Tae sj-efC'St Gi^-sa Ja'Ck was 
ctei-giAci m . afcs'Ci toe ciV'i.* 
-t:f 'St... P'4.tj.»va %*» ifcCtcsi to 
,-;jS to.:!** -cf St. Aixiitw aciS S.t 
i.'.f G-ec-rse-
3r-er,.ib*rs cf WAT stto lis ia f lai 
We.stta,.&k iecfcjde Mr*. E. A j 
Pr.*£fc»id- to* fu's* prestoeat:; 
Mrs. t .  B. He-a'k'tt. Mrs. A. ii  ; 
DavtosvS, Mr'S- L, A. Hea'toit' 
aad ifce fcrst secretary.  Mr*.: 
Ocra Geilatiy.
M 'm  ax«« toa® 2® years' 
lesiicff/ce Isere Mr.. aad M r*. 
Hi'*.kt.t reUred. u M  t te r  cr- 
-toars vsii jua ie  toeii irKse at
€
a;,.,3 .
fkoh In V tn k i 
Sum! Trivflling
V tto K E . La:., top  ■
i*'.*it-.ri J.a3 rf't* sifw
%s* t'-'.'f i  'fai.ati T.i'ei-
WWU'f
Ci*.. l.*fc-£ # .-■?.¥' ct a I c i  
:.**.«.« fcr tk .l iji.i.5-3 t..ac le .'tt .:t'.
.titoit -v4, .?>c-aai ii. 4-« %-,.£.*• '» * , i i r » 6«s '.-i.’.-..; t-u.cgt-i
mt'Tf: t'l*0 tA,-«sT> 1.a,»
_ fte..!i'atr„« C*.ir:"rtn€e jres.i- s,a(,K...» fc'. Mass s
ifcvî avĉ
W a t  K h M  |k .v „ p  a to i'fc  a -  ^,,3 j,,s .5t -  s 'u s w  * w
I ■ ,J : :.'l.«-1 » at «Ufcii*it-:g *  ^  -Wi
A,», „i fcrf .iU #towa-! . in-
, . f  m  M|if'£'fc. a i  S..i.a»*'! 
i t  tiiw umux-g  *".i.ll tie a®- •
iti.i.Ai- fd
fc ii I *  I *ifc-G.l ATI. i.A f TB
rt.ium.1^ G,;:.Wfc3M ai.3^
M«.j> T a f e i w#  * c 5 * * i t !  i«  |4* . i« s ,» '
'..w, *«'aS Wi Vtwfr'*
.»"'»- •¥'»£. 'i*-r ' -*#"1*
:i¥ A fl.gJ.a 'G:,:t..*a 'fc.a3 ffS'i 
ta i'iw r  &fi 'ts‘ M l. Sic*.**.
fca'il ■!!:» %'ti.ik-
G-.i!aa» *C.« toe iafcie*’ stftTkt 
Jfe to' fiagM.
Ijk'ai i i « a | *  # *4  f^W'c*> 'm  .altosfcl iA»i .£.!«'* 
Ife te l If  m  i>pr«tS(C«. 'Tl»rt» *'*1
fiffeS the  fcAssif 'M 'iiiJ  'afcl;tagMr *s 4
ia  ih j picjt.
'Ih rtf a ill ttf ny itisftfc m  this f»iiw-y w klw ai 
at.'i.,pk aJiaSC'e fi'Ctiv't' to  C>4:f ffce*!*.
KWii % \k .\ IRVING
CARPET WEEK
FEB. 25th - MARCH 5th Incl.
BOWLING
RESULTS
Ml RIIMAY I Afel A 
t..»«ie*' T«e*d*» 1 a « . 
II •«»*•** Ntcit .btai.to
snapo^
Low, Low Prices on
Carpets -  BROADLOOM -  Rugs
Mtu Expert Addce Boin Bie
Manuficturers Representative
Mr. ALEX MONROE
«lto If |JM»»« M m tffiVfi In fht R«f ItttOfirff 
0 %Y O il EVENiNG A rro iM m u M S32#;
to Hl«l» Tiipl# 'i
Ev’h L'f-:.!*!''? ... 151:
Teiw  Htffe tU«la j
T'f«ni t ltfli 'Tetole
toamea't I t lili A ttfa ie  i
R ri Jv'iiiiH >fl . , . , , ,  !> l i
m  Oefe j
t's-r;. t '» S :!| SIT
Tee HI JW-teeto fH iM
|t.'.::i.w« IS){..,« (-Li '51
R l ,1 , t s . . .  . 1 5
VAl.t,I T I.AMA  
•TMet. re%, II. IMA 
V Wewra'e H i|k ItoMtt*
A'wi.e Gf-jher
SleH'e HiiA Ht»|le !
f i n t  t't.e icr •19,
toewen‘1 Huh Triple 
Ik 'H i to'hif',e fcOlj
Mr« » lllih  Triple 1
fird  R 'irfrr - 103;
Teem HUh MaiU j
rrittcroail* llSSij
Teem lllih  Trtpl* 
etO'Mrriad* 317S‘
toemea’i  Ht«h Afrreg*
Caiwl K i.f■ 225
SleaU High Averaia 
Mjiiki Ki>6h 242
Team itaadtoft 
A|.|'4e Krtot'ktre . —  47'f^
( i"'«r©(i<l* . . . .  ... 44
Hit.ten ........ 30
Sloodty l.fd ir*. Feb. 11 
toomrn'i ilUh Ntofla I
III lie l.t|ik«tut* .. 354
(k to'amea'e High Trtpta | 
Kay ikh itfk lrr , , .  7Hj
Team High Stogla 
l.iite Cnnteri . . .  WO
Team High Tripl*
IlticV Ilees , ... 2(Uj;|
to'omta'a High Average
JttI Sicberi    213
300 C lub I
liene I-ipkovilp . 314 (
Team HUDdtagf t
Gwot IkUc* 51
lliiiiv IUe^ -------  I'i




R E G .
8.9S
S r E C l M -  1
5 - 9 5
Nylon
Sq. yd. 7.95 5 - 4 9
Sq. yd. 9.95
7 . 9 5
.......... yd- 11.95
9.49
............ Sq. yd. 13.95
11.49
............Sq. yd. 11.95 8 7 9
............Sq. yd. 14.95 1 2 *8 9
Sq* yd* 18.95
1 5 *9 5
Lctepol pile, laiex hikk .
Dupont 501 Nylon
H ig h -lo w  ihcared lip  pite   ................
Dupont SOI Gold label
Heal fci N)lon, icxiurcd tw ici..........
Luxurious Deep Pile
lOO'f Acrilan Pluih  ....................
Dupont Gold label Cepralan
Deep pile  ................................ .
100% Acrilan
C'onlimuHif (ilaincnt Hi-Lo kxip pile 
Imported All Wool
Resilient pile, hard twisl hroadloom ..
 .....
WILL HOLD PURCHASES UNTIL REQUIRED
Many Other Non-Advertised Carpets 
Also On Display
REASONABLY PRICED WALL TO WALL INSTALLATION
9'' tlamltU’t*
Friday. Feb. IB 
to'omen’f High kingir 
WliitllP
Men'* High Single 
lin lill
Wiiineii'R High Trl|de 
WhlUU*














t'l'ofni'ad*  I .

















■r •%# *„• 'iK-
fares
a r e  h e te
•  _ Ua!«P4I.
■ 0»X^”Hi









1 I iNl M IN \I ’ Till- 1 li i! I II 
,(11,11 HIM lit i.ili'<l Mi'IhIii.v thill 
tf^W -  iM iIr i-  fiiiin I'l'iiiinuiii-t 
T;P' i ; i " " , | l | :  ’III! lint bo III. li 1 ( 1 iiiiii ’ Ilii'HliiiKi III r<;|Mii't 
tho 1 i .tl ,.()Oi'c'i ^'h•lUll|oh^ill|l^ 
I I . ' ' ’ , liil'
lUm iFN v o r llll IIEHT
\' \N C i)l'V l''.lt CP I Pan ,N 
( I ,li u'li, 31, \(. tin wiin III! Giyni.
htH*tetiw4 4 » yaaM«*agui 
.s.ituiii.t' iwu iiaiiu'vl lllll* 
^l,tllnllll! lllll.I ii'lili If III till
t'ti\i«fiiflii inniini' tifti'k ntMl'i'fieiil' 
^haiiUiiniii'hiift. I
, .11. Kelowna to ^ ^ g _ o O
Wonlfê  •’ ô.OO
S  ‘"'iv t f -  Toronlo.“.- * " i2 3 .o 0
i'" ';ir“V . i ' '”"'N"t:Si Afl.n' «  W ln n lp o 8 -- '|.(2 .5 0  
cw v'o- ‘t l f o i t f e  ? r .iS «  E d m o n to a ...'! g _ 4 c
S s 'S i f f s t o t t S S  '
c a n.""-**'"*'-
C -h
F M i l  t l  WEUBdKUk t k k & t  CBt'imBi.*, T jP T l-, F C T . M . tM i
U.S., Canada And Britain 
Pay Costs Of Zambia Oil
r  WOUND I.C
Reward Set 
For Rustlers
Manpower Plans ] 
Bared In Ottawa S3IANH0N. Qu*. lO P l-A b o u t n  fMtefecs to m $  smaB csi®- iButoljr I I  mltos n»lfe-«esft of 
Qudbec Ciljr are wotxtortof lA*#
■ ■ CUTAWA teP» -  Ifce aew ,e r4 !k is»  o f E •  fe o r
VICTORIA «CP»-Jaek ToM.! md m m  aor
^  feat ^  BUitaa’i ’ a imtener eo Sa«feey '■ c«arafe '* bav* steSiv̂ tod lor am *
l 4^A1Uk  ! sear Yi-rttsrI*, t e  g aiaeiap voeatiote t e  s p i^   ̂ ^! tkaa :W years te make w te  tor
t e  Uals t e s k  ak«« l a * t o :rocb Cat»a;*a *e a  ? .T«• «  O- casts' »» a  Mss searcb far tb e 'trx iK s g  F*r«ram$. M » ;  m . S vrnsm  e ® p b a » te ;^  ea*e«K« at tbe
iv * a s -a ; i v l u««,£ «  i»s6i . »  Cc«©leie a » i.«  1 ^. t e ' • skee? ^  Fe&rsaa 'saa toedaesto»y. »  p i » y *  r  ,  t e  « t o ? c » t o a ®  A r w '»  C *» #  Y *k» r« '
t e  ^rty »t am stsias. M r. Tfcdi t e i  i steM «a?A © to  ^ e ? ^ .
fa* . oUi«r rea»*»fcs.e « » !* -* •« - c u i^ 'toH ete » *  !.«dB regard A y #  efesa*".g* to tee <kpan-|©i5 te c te te a ira ! c te g e s  < b » t s ffee es i.«s f> r;a te  l a t e  to
te* » te  Ifag* { to tfce teeft- : mest hi tee R«tt two yewrsjw'ii* out He was escoar-j^^y , aeres. Tbe eatee-
S :  t o ! ^  T E % IL K B C » T  •  r o . . ; * - to t e f c y  tfcet..re.se^ is oecessary. tee a u t t o
t e i f i  t e  Utaxfei t o e *  gov- 2 o  &  ^  ■ Tfce pnoe cd ibe -c^-rt ' TRAIL iCPi -  CoesoLdat«i
en;.,?aeiklsStor''topsS3fatog*ifaa-if^,^^^ ,! cd<fav-fa«'''S » ^>' ____ ,  - -
11* ittfan staxtea tir» r-,e'Ctel. Texaco. She! t e  tbe Cc»-' j^ to abaut 3». faurtfc-year
ag'j wbesi t m  iai.ol'^cked a a -: ?t  f t ;  zft'-'-vaa «o-es Petios'oego t e  'V'COf*-’ r,>eta'tttogi€al e£.,?teeers Lora
i.,v«*$ e c o E w K i V  i-.f 'tf.«  ttci €Ciiiyaji:-ei-i» t>«K! lor by ; Usiveriitv ol C-v̂ .̂ nv
t e f f j ie t e  by a R fa .te a *  - *  Za^n.b.*. ; Ma. Tfce asE'ca.! ficM tnr> gxxe.
!,.■*! •/> .»'». c-il €As* r.3 tcrcier ■ Es^iibetevtoe tee l i i  Ii>»' ucg  tee aM ift wi-i fave ;■ feŝ adiEg eegteeexs a efcaxxce to
n ta t was a T e t t e ix *  by ® ^ -b r« -e fc t I” Iw ^ e » ii c a -  ta cct'-ttx'je is 'te fe ’Med. C tetea; $«* kdtotry ia a«.vc«-
rk.-.i'j P:r*.s:-e .M* B i s t e r  ■ . . .  - ....- .*
TASH Of MONET •  
N0TW0R1HCENT
STSREY lE w ito r il — Wim 
Taytor. A lias oarnad Iwcacif 
a ^  W ro to Aostraliui Mto 
tory.
A few toJitoS aJter deeta^ 
(!*m»s asore totrodwod 
t e  toicaipoe te * tost ctoki.g | 
svaiow  ««*,.
Her ©0(ffi»e*t oo tbe « • *  ««»•
reoey: "Ceant* to ooiiy.'*
iBet H fc oes ars  ̂ ........ .
wkxM  be to deveiap a eoJs:w“ ' j ,t« i by tfce fa-creased atteElfao 
teat staff across Csaada lo P 'e  ■' .give-B to jo© rettaaifae by labor- 
WTies ‘ * — afeC’M ated w u rk m  fcelp a id  , srtoBagerr.eEt eo-r.ir-i-tees c® so*
Mo*toa •■ M a aag t e  Smelttog Cc. feere ^ .̂jvice atcvt e:n;,-oy:n:.ei-t p-rofc- ts^ratioB,
ties said,, for safety re-assas*
P-:r*.E:-e ‘  ̂ *  *'ft*® 'ijn-]»2 l t 4''ba jre to e# »  g f a t e  reyeatiy fiadged
S ^.i'A aga»» tw to » tee ffi* .ba f-.‘ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^  eifatt yf> to Ap
foe* p»iit oo Ms reoei gover®-
10 eatesad i a ;
Ki*SL
Scac* tees, tee «2 lift Aa* 
§,!*:/* baaed. Raad., rail aad river 
r.,pjts ».Oip$»ie-;E.e£-t tee aceis-top 
-ia t e  sfcy,""' E ig i i  sa- 
tK.«.s—Tajsatoa. Britaa. C.a&a4*. 
t e  U.-S-, Tbe C««©.. faaraaia,-, 
Malawi - t e  Keeja — are s*r 
solved.
r©ate.
  ... wii fa. a td  a
-■ seesi-s s ie iy  tfc* U.S.-efcartered-' . -r-i
k ' k ' B m m  toga mmmxssMsm i fcgteto will keep |
' t e  QrjesE*i aliTKixt. Tfce sudtuse 
' acpeaxed uriOce'te-STied as *£« 
' f-iaB* pas .sad ov-er tfce-ir teads 
I as teey s trtikd  dowa tee ru v  
8E.4B-CH FOR Oifa- i wer* ctarged witli tee ei'arder  ̂way, a » i t e v  moved «  after
WORLD NEWS BRIEFS
Zasssl**’*  irwetely ae«is ©f | P'teted PboeEi* C as*l»  '>J 
3.fa6-,#MI f*Be«s are betog m etlC&. Ltd- a i» « K «  to  « y ; * ^  ^  
m d  t e f e  u  i t it  far A & i  over aa area cf J-6W s®siaie
te i , l « i «  iwifaas exdss *»>w» as fa fa to  Rwjife,
tesMA- :,-to lt#>'-rto~--H s#vw.e#aji- it
iws.» wl,\l̂ £a.*Ve■̂ 5 t t #£>!,>:.*■»?¥,? - five
GEORGETOWN (CPi — Tfcei.c'f a » t e r  Cor-sm'OSisL Marfa,tfc* Flar* lanGed 
Bniafc, G sasa i©ver'E®.«®t M s  i da &Ova Matens.
advic .-H£,-c-y:!x.ei; o ’̂ .ka. ' PRES-ERl'E PO ET^ ■
ieiKs. ' Mr. Jodom said lat*.r that few . ~
Mr. Pearsoa steA* al *  aa- lar-'-i-SBi tra inr?  pro*ra*as have “ S d * ’w £
t,v.a-al ccyJe.rvBC€ c® Rj.a.Ep»wer' Iwea set «r> wite ?©iw?i a-^^l^t- 
tra iriu ir sivcc.svred by toe Ca'ia- »hvc*  t*csuse "tfcste feas rvot
r-a'i i-i'*...- €'■«££*'« asa at- te 's  rrrxiXt cc~<."wr-£ti..S- froi-O »-av«« ‘̂ -=-.“ 1 *-»* wre^wersv,..-a;:>- fa r ,.,:-  Trv d»v. A gT©¥T> s*t. to p**serv*i
xeaieo fc>;3-Dovt im> eeiegat-es- fertfctece cf Cd.. M -vO a*-'
» ^ E  F U G H T  aixe-aced it bad secared a
Q ilS N E l-  'C P '—--Two jrtops* <iay » iA  » ejv-sed-o . * — _ j Uve labtw rrtstjtrr was ac- fca.sk feaa to buy te *  stees* *o«*
lY e  mk-ister _savd K*|c-used cf Hvsr.z *5 vears m -be.tage wlwEre t e  poet was bos®
ciVitx-aUHC-s a.rd karosfap ^re-; |.,y a , R. Git-fepcrs cf O t- iia  1812-
nHtiB-g frc-n wrtcvmsTK* vV.sa i vice . Bresfa#*) c f t e ;  » •« * ,* -« 'a w **- «w«v
'Sn>teri«c»oid cf Lacctmcvtive Ea- ^  ^  ■ ?
r r * m «  aivd Fte-xie®
‘ ■As i»De,.f as tfc* tseory cf Aiig..,£>-S**QB w ii* .  |
T.-'Hp.k>-:''ers -a.E!d ir-c.st; -rigfcts es*st. , ^ - e l L ^
Tryitonee
and





:,ire (fee cci’;.fe'ted aw-lt.ca- 
cf pvktCif ard private pd-
i f e m A ia  »  r f a i^ ' i»  .
Hie ausift .K>w .i.st'siv** S  
p il l* *
;.,* RAF Bxrta£Ha,a* fp S*»e 
frcai Kiiicjte, Eejeya Ei.#st fesit-
IsS CiViiiW-ii brSfi.g wH flV'B
T*raw&i»’» cajjitaS cJ liar «  
Sa’afcto,
IroBi i*e»pCKii"te. Tbe C5ts.go. 
fe.r KCAF Mercuies aircraft fi
wV.CWJ
ly  a ikcted
i acvyew itfiemx 
aratary t»c*(cr»i 
N-a*.i-€is iea.s
rE L )#  ltd»F .% lC H  C EN TR E
l iC f. irA A  '€P  - A  p rc w irfi 
Tesri,*ra f.cr ;Kc«:aJ r«-
tarcrtuc© .str.'iri* tfce fa -r At- 
! Jar.tic ptrcti .iBC-ei »'«$ desrnced 
! bare Wtsineiv.t a as a * f-ia.fct
I rO M E R  F A IIA
H i l  E3iF0 SLGGEHTlfHi * B U R N A B Y 'C P i-A bcrf » « «  
OTTAWA iCF»—Sesate Ja«-: Bu'maby re-s:«deEts were left
sr*-Qiii-arl '-'PC — Q<j*Siec.;' sixg-' wfctbcxit tie-c!r:?i*y Wsditesday
geitad Wsdcasday te i#  b* a' Ktfet vife*® » ffeH* a% a
s'Wii;*! pav;cvtvi Iv#" ®*-*’.Vs:'-r -citi-■'.?ccis'-stvis t--*.j,v'isd «*i-t t i#  C'wp's-
at Evi** CJ »  ici Hcd v5-Htiat |*” wrr




te  a j;-'#ci, 
at t e  f*-;r 
Uirir sf'iv.
*  cavfcoca at t e  
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,, try M » a i-t«  Hdd t e
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Wedaessiav wtea str'uclt b# a
...  ___  tfcree-f'sr ore traiE at t.’&e -A-PiS-
-Teiidfer* far : «:>-rida rcm-per •’•'i.r* fcere Pftire
ic* t e  navy; said Catr.fbe.!! was r-rii£-bai
sfaasi a sfcaft sawK'jt tiip te r
©d IS r-utJW'r'_ako f-fcE |-»‘fry  
" )# ii lte f"*  b i- f*
,|i'aa»  e*rk- 
T«>© 'fef tfce |:1»-B**- « « ' *  
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&-v-*f®mrai pay* fJ.'fatS »
Se.adfe »-r.-d IS 
f-fO » P r im f  f  
6 i:t
i=n,e-f%%K’r» 'Cf *  
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VAKCOI.Al'R ^CP'teA em v 
®-er’s ftirv niSed W»¥.te»j.i,y Tbct 
ateb rf v *s  a «*tT *iln it» f fwr- 
tor ifi 'tfc? sf-'pJi.deBtsl arid tstaiat- 
w i l  destk c f 3&rk &am®, SS, 
killtsi Feb. IS Ib a fwo-«r;a.r
-r5.Kia!-l-S5!<! isf'f*.
t l! , im E ’l  M II-« if« N e
! R <C tli:S f|;-R . N ¥ ,  *AP1 -
W'-r.-„'fci be -rr'iiiy
airt •■'■•■-fi.t e-fid i i t i - r . r  wi'fc "v
‘ r»..f,m.#- i-.''>-r *■ -.b-'ifc . ■';'..srm-
I i-A I''-i s-t Hi;.-rC-rv<* aitXi J i*  
2-Tft
A G-,!lr'M*.r.t s'licwtiacb w «* 
tsr.f’Ti by CLC PitH-idvst V\aAf- 
' ami xrmy ix h tr  ix t e
if'saf-i's at t-fce r.:»if-freftC* Tfcw' 
rvxii ivt-e the i!jn ,i*tive la  aiat- 
• eiiiiig ili'C i'H i-ii’l  4-1 av't£'ir>-st i&r'i 
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r.iq«e i-s y  M m m m  M a n te  l t e . g F # * *
Jtodiasver, ieader of t e  ,,5 Germ'sE> beKi^to t e  ttJ il paayer m
4 *  A-fc#o Pc^vultr sT*i*5>cilar Afai;|j«, l;ftw4 #aja itom ie  teiergy .(AHf* to P»vl togfatet ei»e
a tew  'o ^ !  ik «  r r w p  ar^ ^ M y  # E » Pfcey a^bfr^iyed'M a^4iy
?OUR ilD  CROSS tS
+ SIIV1II0 lODAY T
L t M i E  P. f R I C t . C .A *, R E S ID F S T  P A R T N E R
R IC K A R D , C R A W r O R D  R  C D .
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTAMS
» c .
ti-Le* ifceistH* if, -i-w.avsjirftaf' t e  
Adm iittoEi to  ■4
i i : j iN .A R D  e  K f-N ni'. r . .A ,
- if t i
A IA R A IN  1^ M t N R O ,  C*.A.
m  TtfAHria U te t i 
SUwiwwpa. R.-.C.




u m u  c o M m trm f m riJ t
CL*i»»fe US w-fti f t *
-*-s.y 5;:.*' f.«-st- # 6ysfl* * « l laa- 
ii&i&k meAt «b suae#
■1# fcii M im paw* fas-C * ^ 'R  
m  i* w  M&ttk *sswf«a*4 fa*' a
re<,rf^. And- #w»*% WIWS R 
-#vi f  CSew* %*«-¥»-#'.% ***§ * * i  
ikmidm Cmmf. 
oft- -€>f cm" si m t itp  <3*a» 
i-;p tcr-eja'-'sVifi »r*is sk» mtuemm. 
-Ceatfc;. -«f esMCj*- iS# 
imrO-'%nlrtim*t wrartfk 
,i» t e  i J p ^
ItM IL lfg  -*s
t*«Migaia f i iHfilBg f'tetni
FRIDAY NICHT
/
Shop These Downtown Stores 'Til 9:00 p.m.
SFiop These Stores Gef More for Your Money
Shop SAFEWAY
Local No. 2 GgIII PotStOGS





best recipe for folks 
newly moved to
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hostess with baskets ol gilts and 
Inlormation about the city, stir in genu* 
ine hospitality, and you'll have i  gen< 
delightlul welcome. Juft
QUALITY PAYSI 
But you pay no more 
at TURVEY'S a




Use th ii coupon to let u i know you'll h « i
□  Please h iv i th i Welcomi Wagon Hostesi call on mi 
n iO T tr illr trw b !i!r tb r^^
I i lr i id y  lu lndflbi to the ^  |
FRIDAY NITF. SPECIAL
72” 9.Dr*wer 1 rlplc Dresser Chlflonlcr, Plain Bed—
Light walnut linUh. 1QQ A A
Regular Value 260,00........................  IU  #*WW
Rogeri Majestic 19”  Porfablc TV Set
Regular 269.00.
Friday N ile  Spouial * ^  Stave IIO.UO ....
3 piece Bcdrooin Suite — Double Dresser. Chiffonier, 
F'ritjay Night  ....................... Special
1 only 2 piece French Provincial Suite 1 7 Q  A A
Regular279,00 ................... .............  I f / bV V




69cAll Purpose Grind. Contains Colom­bian Cttffees, Spec, offer. I Ib, bag
Pure Plum Jam
Empreai. Dellcloiin on Breakfast 
Toavt. 48 fl. or. t in .................. 77c
Manor House Frozen Fresh
Top Quality, Ciovernmcnl 
Ihvpcclcdr PliimjPf Tw 
Jiilcy Drums. Ready to Cook. 
Under 10 lbs GRADE
111 w t  eDuptm ind m ill to Clrculithm Ogpt, I
1618 Pandosy St., Kdowna Phone 762-0836
3 n i l ,  F i4 )0 R fi r t r  n m N iT T n c
SHOP AND COMPARE — VOIJR MONEY’S WORTH MORE AT
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F I  W A Y  I I  M  I T l  0
fO lEVE IT OR NOT
(J :;
[, M HIVM  Of M iiS
.41 ;-£_CCifti4fafy 
iS * ■S-i..:’!  
k?OfJ4 
WCSi ^  m jA ^  4m
tv m  v r x  aso
By wpi«» 1 fanners' Cash Receipfs Up 
To Break 19M's Record
OTTAWA »eP* - -  rnr»isr*’ |c«®t ov«r tfet ,w®a»d
eiiiA ' r  *  c « 11!-* •  last » t  »  TWd t e
BiwBWjite to *  te w d  ©teAss
l»JO iL  «ai smseam  « f  U  p « r|t*f« irt®  |
¥Tfe» fl9 0 »» s w tm t tmak r®'!
wmmm wm mmm mm*. wm.m,.wm ftm
Tunnel Rats 
Seek Out Reds
ceeted b j f»rH !*r» Iw ®  tesj
■'fersEte fea ■!!« a®
: e 1« A1» f  s£®ti*»s£»2ry f*5- 
.E tt-u  astex t e  Ptait'M Fvm  
lAsM aster* A rt k f t  3F**,r|
I »!s®tti>te te fll.iifi-,®i0i • *  ceaa-l 
I paxtel arete » , m . m  m im .. ' 
I 1%* ckiA wsc*3gte-i»^w« w y  
C U  c m .  S o s te  Y i t t  K | j a | » 3 s ® - » « «  f a r  t e  a ® !  o f  fe rs s  
(A P i—S.»:e»l frw a  «f
em  rau."'’ artsi«i witeftii-ig j>r«l'irt*. C m M :** w:mn
ita r  f « ,  *§5<s»'iv#-s a id  D O T , | » ; » i A A r t  jeax 
ip f t r  te n te . |w » l tfe* v * « 5©» t e  prevfavte year's p '*xs 
* * i  d m s ij V kt tm g  tai®*-!', ei«pt, art sa.sk « |
f t  Ate 3  Wt-jtei 
;Ca&ite. Awl Offtcj«axy F*y-t
: satste' mate 'fey te '
: siibsizAtss® bc».BS- 
I Tfe* iw r**'«  t e  tS - f« r 't




N C R  J O H M S O H®r' Dr*,c*ji, : ii
f m t ©  u  m 9 i  
W tflC J Iif m  M l l i W




sy*t#m fextear «jsi axwjsaS ten i fajrea-Atefi a t stois 
ijf-'i'-est U 'S..
Tt:X€ate«*d fey Virt C«C- 
aE-:fe.te. cas«-i£ i, ip i te n .  lats  
a®i EaiSioea c# Macfe
aals, t e  As&erisa&s ar« te4s- 
faieci fej. te i.iro y iE f nffeat s m
c a ! ^ ‘-te !s it I*m T “ ^ t x o ^ ; ^  »rt«as*A rttixm  ce te :  
-c iN **  of catte . fesfs,
E a p ^  T r a ^ t  m i * y . '
ist'is *.&A :iateffi©a®d festeoei'#; * » .i
t e  fe ll .
®s®e a  w r *  * t e a L
t e  sau c a r a p i * *  -̂fejgfe'./te*
ie««tes  p * te f#  18 m ite  ^  ^  a  I'iiA.
a  Saig^ to t e  C a * .: * *
im.7s.4M , t t e  fcrt'*4ite * '♦ *  ;■ fs-*t *,»*
Iw 'g'ji »  y»4J'» *ir» Aistmf t e |  T te  !(*«*'¥  s*>S te tt >«* te .,  
»'»r t e  F:»«<ffe., I t  tn» ,1 feaxsf «# t e  lf#4 c#«s'ss,. a «ti'* J
- r«xset i f ' * f  IWKisrtAlss 
ttg'f,. EHtstey a f*T *tte« * w r f 'c f  st»'#*tis»Tes'Xf f a t a  « f 4  !«••:! 
I'«£v%.-'t'-jfii as4 t e f  • f * » ! frtjAS- Bsi-lv'iit %.a2 t*,:
msifasrirs 'josMfjfteesJ ttas *1*1*4. ;
fv'sw t e  A m enras *'l'¥r*#'5 ■ C'asfe r«*5i:1s fey psm :we'S
l i b  fiSfferti few tfcfif im a lf t l i r t  3e»r, wxm litW arrsnuK!* m\ 
i.U’r axd stffjEf «>*'■'»**- are »v : tifacfert*, %<•**■': Pni.r* fa1*'*T'd' 
laramf t e  tus:jE»*ls f,ra?B inste !sla«S 'ESI.TSI.iRifs-;
16* ©i^nisk**.. j f im a  S « i.ia  vlfeS.-
h*$ a slraag* in t e ; S |p  t<o6 fc New EruEsmirs K l,-
ixiuiiirtieJtsd lU'iiEwl sysiera. feaiSM.ttw '(StSf?'fiK#'; Q u e f e e r  
f«f t e  »4aiM''s wiS'Si eaemte: yit.-W# '•liM-.fiSIM#' €»»-
Iw 'ie ia  t e  ia i i«  fl-IA? .IIS :twe . .'?#(> =
iXii* i  ti'\AB 'k¥£*y f* :  W ' '; -M a » i  t » fe •  fS-i.3,5 s i w#
Viet C iii j  ftw4 m  #
'Tl# Jis.W-iriRfe Afrts .te*v« furli
IMNMUIW 4JMMRW IWWPCiMMe' 
fiW J a W M » te » w a iW A te te ’' -------
■BWttai i M M t i f a  M n ro ju l
'TOUCMi
ASfeiNi
S 0 a *U 'i» i 
a y jta iM
a .*m
m  iCft lWA..i SHE
OSi\ f v'l'X 





r el¥*m »rf?Wi# ¥*0M' Ste
•rfiw# ¥-0»v> 'iTv#, T  ^
!
« .l-iwa-e'.rfie! title tfeet t& j*aS te ra ;  l«-rta fSIl,®!® .'fMK) afS^xiSS.'Ciift'' ■ 
trff t-.teis -Hiefes* i.'«:iJ4 « tat ef J Bjiftixfe €  oi-'umfel# flK .tK  - 
iiiis 'tKfa' tl«* Y2S *«'»,
CONTRACTBRIDGE
» f  W JA f 





W K J I t
WA«♦ i*
4 A Q J R S  lumr
.. MiHC -  ST £ VI £
£kkt?r ij V
"a rry r jPptfOfetaUV
3C^A
i^jejpcrtr cw' i%ie 4Srt.*aF»* #*aCiia«tte«*W|f 
iewwf'e, rtm  fiiC»irWe**«Wr. A
« # r r » w
t «'#¥£* AM? , 
.IfctftortEM *
fAUPT® m rw e e n  _  
T(63ta ,4AA<«« iMTfWUt
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WES I  
w #
W J l O i t  
♦  4 50»f





tWWT HOOSCHCBPVrtS -  
TH«BB room s ArtOA BATTLC
© T t  
W Q T i t  
♦  K Q i T I  
A K S  
S O l'T II 
A A Q I O t f B  
V K f e t  
♦  A «
A t O f  
Tfe# taAJiftf;
Jfattta W m i NwrOi E««t
I  A  P a k t  S A  P » M
» A Ite i  « A pfcM,
« KT raaa B f  Pua
• A
l * f i  *ay yoy hav* Ih* Well 
h i n 4  a n d  th e  a r f t v e ,
I at IIS ?i*»dei c»n the bkldinRj
«et«d t e  ffwt. *» *,■ '
»'fe,v.ie if  >«»u leaa a !ter.iirt. ft-e- 
eisrer mxmkes t e  iAam. 
Pfc«ab»J'3y esKJiiih, the i * i
fei-rfet* It Grifeiia !'*£«« E sh  »
tiijijjs f •« ei':w.cfe «f tm n  N'«-tl3-
.Sfcitotiik!
Ttif e«|.4a.sitk'.'«i 5ie* la tfee 
f» ft that. i«aa  fn 'ej
Jiearti. anai ihut fe je tted the ©i:-' 
IfcrtanHy 'to <lcfuye t e  a ieas i 
Th# pa.t* !* ugn i i i - '[
tarn la a ueia tiv#  'way, .ii 
ifeow* t e l  E a t i i-t m l gtvaVp 
lniei#i.l«J la  gettisf a heart, 
lead agaiaiS t e  tki'n lawai'dt' 
wfcH'b t e  t*|4ic®ef.it St# hesd- 
mg.
Ta |!|'4iir»ie te  prtfirite w 
a tllthUy tiiffefrfit W'«y. let’* 
te l E**l had had te  
K4KI-T4 ©f hrait* mtiead rd 
dsarn'Oadi, In that caw he wchjW 
*«t#|v hav* tfckca »dv»Bis*e td 
Ih# B*»fhw©r.vl re»j'KJfit-.e aad 
I ’ tfeiufeled (sve heart* to crn'iniaftd 
I a heart lead,
! Of {•©uri.r. E » 't  rould have 
I had a hand W'tth m  »trrtigth in 
letter heafU O'f diarrHi-nd*. tn 
which C'i!# the i'a>» o-f tt\r
w tf** mZAMWH,- -fmmts AO 
WJW 0 ( /T  O0*
iho'wn. .It 1.1 jo u r lead and t e j f ^ g j i ,  ntxild feavr tar-m witlxnit 
queifeoa rt fthO her jou te u M j  D rnnte th li. how
tornmrnce firsns ^ I'h  th# jacMm^.^j,^ E a ifa  islenc# t i  more 
of hearts or Jack of diamondi. |j,)5p}y jj, r^jf, (0
I t  so hari'vns that the *u lt i|c a te  diamond itrrn fith  than 
ar# esactly #<tual, and, offhand jf ifa r t  itrenglh. and West »h<»JMt 
the (hoUe a is ra r *  to be an at>j tt^pj.s.f,)r* fasn towards a dsa* 
•lOhite ti»s‘.-u)>. However, Just as  ̂ ft-jjincj jpad if his hand j-rriftits  





t a i t t i tcyt e-vi, m m z  
atvt  c*f a leyD t f  
£,i#i ts i*  IS a t
wytMf
CC-C3 kiSHT, w e n .
«.'t'3 tosm, IvC . Ak&
If.Mk o
tlons. there h  an inferenre lo 
I)# drawn from the bidding 
which shcmM I'crsuad# vwu to 
le.ad a diamond rather than a 
heart.
suits.
fwiuth prol>al)ly ihmild have 
bid SIX kpadcs instead of four 
notrump, but. had he done Ihat. 
West would not have had a
CROSSWORD PUZZLE











1 14. Naval 
' bannar
' 19. Btfor*
. 1«. Singular 




, 27.  Ammallc 
S  chambera,
' aomrtlmta
I 3M. Whiitia 
‘ 20, Minitral 
.10. Rxplain 






40. Sift again 
42. Allglit 





1,1’oint of a 
dianumd 
















































































rianetar.v lnfluenr#!i will be 
•omcwhai AglWM <Mi Friitay 
csprtially where personal mat* 
ters arc concerned. There’s in 
dUntlon of some disaptxiint- 
ntenl or dUlllueloninent in heart 
affttira and, unlesi you're tare* 
fill, relatlonihlpa with even the 
most Intimate of friend* could 
liecom# f.lrBlned. Your cue: 
r a i l !  Diplorniicy!
E'OR THE BIRTHDAY 
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
this new year in your life holds 
promise of im ixirtant gains If 
oil exerd.se Initiative nnd arc 
wlllltig to forego some immcdl* 
ate iierconal dc-ires in the in 
leie.'.l of more l.astmg benefits. 
Iloili Job and finnncinl advances 
are iiulii'ated iH'Iweeri next 
week and mid-April; also, in 
ate Re|)tember, early Oetolcer 
nnd Ihe three months iM'gln- 
ning with .lanuary 1. 1%7. Spe­






H c rf’s how to work Iti; ^ . A I I . Y  C R liTTO Q lIO TK
A X T D L R A A X R
la L O N 0 r  E L E O W 
i||A ('ill' I' tti'r simply stntid* for *noih#r, In this aampl# A ia uiid 
fill Hi# three I.'#, X fpr tha two 0'», etc. Single letter*, apos- 
tiephii H, the leiuith and formation of tho word* arc all hinti, 
EiU'h das* th# cixl# letter* are different,
A 4'ryplograni quotation .
A D T A 1 I) K D 0  D N B I I  a  L W B N N D I
. K F D Y n  D N I I  T  0
It
%
Iralrraoy'a tryptoquotei EATINQ WUIIDH IIAft NEVEIl 
GIVEN ME IN D lC lliiaT lO N .-W lN B TO N  CH U R C m U .
worker* I* due In June, Rep- 
tcmlx-r and or next Jaininrv
 ...II.., >.»W„,...lirA.. ...IMA.lfH.JMfWfelJy.
minded, you may, even unex­
pectedly, wend your way In the 
altar in early April, in late 
August, late OctoIxT or late 
December, April and Oclolwr, 
however, will lie estwcinlly pro- 
pitlou*. Fam ily and homn in­
terests will 1x1 governed by gen- 
eroii* influences for most of 
the year ahead, but be alert In 
possible tension—and rcsultunt 
friction—over an aggravating 
situation (which you could 
bring on yourself) Iwtwccn 
early November nnd inld.De« 
ccmlwr. Hcst period* for tiavel 
and sMicinl aciivtdcH: 'llic  weeks 
iH’tween Jiini; I nnd Scptcm- 
her 15; abo, late October, iiite 
Uecemlier and early Janiuiry.
A child Isirn on lhl.x day will 
I k> exiremelv warm-hearted and 
unusually sensitive to tiio needfi' 
of hi* fcllowmen.
a
ooiM. <manotMk,w§ tavat 
ocejsJA *E»;«e>«jMt ‘VOUIfef 
MAA»»NfJ Urt VOUW N IW  
rtANC
■UT WE tfAfeittr p ia u fi*  CUT MO%v TO karBi*Twt 










HERE'S THE STORY every applicant for a Job in n advertising agency has to hear nt least six times;
»W
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
big 
An
advertising solicitor beards a Vermont grocer behind his pot­
bellied stove, but is re­
buffed wlUi a firm, "Been 
in butlnesf nigh on to 
alxty yean, and 1 never 
advertiicd once.”  ”Ex- 
cuoQ me. Pop, but wbaVt 
that building up the hlU 
there?” “A Church, you 
fooL”  *’Ah hah, idid bow 
long hit* It been itand-
hundred years agd," says
J U S T  K R C n  ft'HOVV'lN. 
BHOftti T i l l  |T -
I 'V E  A  L U N C H E O N  O A T t ^
IIMrfMtaillf Klof PofeiefWlhitAaatAWeb niwNry h# ImiHiiai 
W»,UhteUeRŵ
1̂ toOMWeMelkeMMiMro
the grocer proudly, "That
loiigl" nods the solicitor, —j
"You'll notice, however,
they still ring the belli"
•  » •
A pair of hiuband* wer# commUerating with #ach other ovsr 
a liinchwm table one itay, "My wife," mourned one, "has reached 
tlio point where she talk* to herself." "My wife talk* to her«olf, 
too," nodded lire other, "but ah# doe»n’t know It, Bh# think# I ’m 
liatenlng,"
Joe h’. U w l#  »ay# he's auccumhlng to a TV offer for the f lm  
lime, A true pal [Kiinted out to Joe that this Is the only way hi 
can get into'(100 bar* at the same time!
O lM 4 , by NeaaeU Cerf. I>MUtliuled by Km g KeaiurM  li)n«lM.*le.
i-iE a o K s  roto 
C H ti- iia rR y , MATH, 







fMiE II m am iA nm.Y cwCTiet. fU fa  fm  h- tm 8
★  COURIER WANT ADS
BUSINESS SERVia NREaORY
iM IO m  *  S E It 'V ltm  «  W H ER E T O  F tN Q  W i M  IH  O IS fR JO T
m itu H M i B u m jis IKJYIKG AND SltHRAGl' 1 REST B C ailS
L U M B E R
©t«v«r«4 Aw®#®** fa 
K E U J W N A  Of V E R K 0 I4  
A R E A
PlkCKM a lte r* cotect 
& « M *a -5 ® 2 4 0 i'
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
•  n iF T t  VAN LEKES AGENTS' 
la e a h -U m  fk m m * Bm dm t 
C m w e tsu i -  
im a 4 0  
psoN E t e a a i
D O W N 'S
R E S T H O M E
4St̂  Kea,***! Valky, 
VEENQN, ft.C.
SjieciaJ 'Car* fa r coavakstc**!
J e n k in s  C a r t ^  l t d .
Ag«st* tor
QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
r a a  O I K S  a x v K x  r m m  m o w N *  W M I4 S
Prepirty far Sale)A  Apis, fo r ta r t  I
sate. I f *  c«*te*liy lari
c«)j(4, fe«* t m t *
« a r . Av«i»taat m
i 'fH f iE E  ■©EDBQ€M""APA8T-
’ sieiii-*5a5«. EBSiaaA, i * r
k » ' S 6 .  T « i e f i * a i i e  
cate S»isar«aj H *
Praparly far Sala!29.
'• F U ' R N i S H E B  I  B E D & O O M  
w ie , Nsc« aad bn«fet. 
I s  » w * i  * M »  p e r  r n m m . .
: », Kemp. » 3 I « .  H t
. 'r ils jE £  ROOM ,ru. IK iE H lB  
Is m *  far r«»fc S**
I  L t e t o i r s  ^  r « w  T S !
M U 4 -  L T D .
p a in t " SF«iE3AW®TS
LA V lH O T O '? i I C-¥*raJ6te SatMacts©#""
im w&rm sf. m-mm
..................SFEEUY
DEOYEEY SESViCE i m  
Ate* y*a fas*
lio e a l w  le m  tksx^ss* Mxmmg 
"Ss*€'iil | ' i * »  Ei’faviSA s«r‘*i*>e*. 
sLMaa#-.
p t i ^ E
TBEADGCRJD PAINT 
SUPPiY i m  
P a s t S p m a lM
•  tt«4a»*«  ted
m m a s m *
•  TVi P *** H m
•  m&A. 1Ste*r*ite, SsH
•  Y'CiwJ B *i<» **d  SWP
•  Art la rte #  frte&Jfe*
•  Ftm  eitetet**. etpm  
id n c *
D # e S i  t a  a a d  * © 4 t e  f « a r  
P a a t  P r o t o J e f f i j  
H i t  Padwbsf s* PtoBe liS 'JlSI
asd tiierhr peopta. 
TEUEjraO NE 8 4 2 ^
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Sittetad «« a i»»te«»f>*d rtsrwr tet |u*t s«t ®l t e  riij-. 
Mm te©'* si»C'iei« i»v»f rQonB,. c.teaa*! aketrt*
ksistea, ytility nxsm. S faedrowa* aad tetk. Ate* dortttiia 
carport. Located ss ooBveateat are* a-.tk low tajtes. MLS. 
C i ^  PRICE » m M
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i l l  E E IN A R D  A Y E  R e a l tO fS  T « -W I
PS4NCE C a A liE S  W M »E  
t e r *  tm  t e
.C5»c*l*»e*te aad iS3«iff
I »4 eERNAja© AYE.
H O i S E R E E P l K G  ITvTT FOR 
rest- We«Wy ©c iw » ty y  rate*. 
Pe*ce Riv.«r McicL tetefteoe*
ig-asss..._______________ m
O i K E  BEDROOM A P A R fM iN T  
fer r«®.t„ 148 per m omK  Tcie- fMm im-mt. m
TWO B,OJROOM U m /R K im ' 
cd te s e s m t msbe a  mem H m *. 
lU l  SteriweS Ayemm. IT2
3 . Kla.»ea . .  
p. H w saa  ..
2-Sli5 P. U m A ra j M « 3
. J « l l  C. Sbinref*' 2-4»U
B C ltlM M J  C O N ffU C T O Il I C AR P O ?IE E S
REDS CO S;STR lC fiO S 
CO LTD






Weiser H »«iw a  
Y A U E Y  RO.. R R. Na L  
R « . i m m  ©a*. l i M f s
17. Roemt f «  Rent
ifeimw. tew f«*t tey t e  maenA. 
£ c * i «  w c*. fc k fte ® * ^ - t i n  
I IS II ite¥«r. Vi
1 S E M I - p r i v a t e  r o o m  FOR  
ic ia « 0  la iy- Tcicfse*# i'«8-
IKLS-
18. Room and Board
WHY LOOK FURTHER?
JUST LISTED ON WILLOW AVE.
12SI m- ft. H  tam^y hvmi. At**- Tferee im rft iedroeea*. 
I t e l f  isYtel potm W I* sSfiSB* fareftee*- Swp*r»s* dss«A 
r w « a -  M o d e r a  i i t c t e ®  » « 1  f e E M Q '  » r « * .  ' l E r t *  p * c «  t e t e  
rtititi* t e * « r .  wJiA farced m  sd fw-®su,'«...
f)m M * h m M tk im  fV M  a$4 ftw t
aa##, AS Am l i f - t e  mVk tofss-.*.. M t e
ROBERT H. WILSON REM.TY LTD.
REALTORS
m  BERNARD A V E  PHONE l* 2S J ii
a  Guest m d m ,  a  Warre-u TSI-tiiSI. E. tesd  le d M S
CIASSIFIEO RATES j Cuttftiriti
CImmM a,«.«mi»inwM*i ^  wmm  
am .*•>«• BMl* «M*t *• »
« *  «w w
ewtm m m t  
mam m  earn **fB *
Cm* «#■ *m **»• *• i#» w*te. IK*
«ibNL fMT AWWim 
isf ewewwp# I* 
inf liiitfniMi*:
MteMw «MI«» OMta •» t$ mm4a
mMmam.aB̂̂AidAakteHIk 0̂LIP' BImm proPtTB*
■ Cm® fctiaKBMk to **«**■»». € ^ .
It T%.it:lrt.t to to" WlHHWMi** P to'
tl M l »u»i •*  teto
*1 i* m  foto
lacja,. OASiifiid* to tiru f  
toteBM* I *  • '»  Am
rnimtm atm am
tWlW (NMM'WM** IHMrtHI I I  to
ftt «•*,
am emmmnta imrnmtm Itto
' : j m m  AND BOARD F O R '






BaraJ 'Ptei* m  
l i e s  P x t o d - s i f  S i .  f & . - V f W  
T . 'IK  s » a
6 . Card of Titanlu
12. PertonaU
'W N C T m a N  o i i l R I S  TQ i c S w f A E * , 'm«i e*prs
s  *  n. Obyaci m » tra !^ y - j Tetejtes® fiS-4«Si.
%Vme: B te  60*., Eeicwaa D «iJr|' *
i e S i  AND^" BOARD AVA i L'^
-  _ ,   ̂ a _  1 :| A w ir  m  Aw-.13. lost ina Fouwj
i   ------ -— ecJOM AND IW A i'O  AT t i t
,; FEM ALE CAT W » T I'N  SHOPS] Avrtku*. T e le fis **
|C » ji«  ar-ei. tte f#  **
1 i5's'uHj<'©tof. ri»aer |r4#*se tote- ■ " m.rmu ' a t" 1 «
i tee«ee L12'5S*» w  liJdSaS. jliilK J A R D  A M I ^AT_
#a.-OT®aH«iWil to* toto 
m to* • «  «M t* tmmm-
m <wf
Muwwm*  towa* »«t »w 
• M M  t o  t o t
Ik  ♦-»•»•« Iwr •«M '4* a»# ',
to’iwto «<i*r» *••••.«« irto W' «MtM : 
*• Ml Mi* •ttMMT* M (
to* •»»-»#'»•■*« •* •**** ♦* ('"■Mto* *•• ! 
»»««M •* I.4MW* M *«e«to to Mi* «  ]
•»««♦»♦ M •»•* m m
tm IM •
IT  IS K T "' o r i 'E N ' ' 'TH A T '' A 
s#luf» te" ia iMiik
t e  H«tf rf •  h r te ir
t r f  tolMle te le , te t Mjc
M tb tl liit'kv r f  Eeiewpt is. 
fwsie if i i*  iB.©si.
Mfk, liu  is  r tm e  5# t e  C isum t 
te toad *  to«d rf 
to t e  s'!*H *-4 t e  H'etewfi* 
C rlic lt l lit»t4.aisl Ittf ll ir ir  fitir 
t»*J te»i.itj3lt r f  ttiriiiiiiti'fe . ""Dr, 
DrtiilS »«s tonjrfrl'fwi"’ t i e  4 ir f .  





M IK IA T C R E  tX l lE lE  LAIST -  
Aft* to el I  to Kum. C liild 'i I'*'*- 
T t in * t » e  I« A ID ,  i n  ROO^' ^N D  W IAR P
tekffeste T©' 
t l
15. Houses for Rent
p e im
i t e  tm  V « t i . » a l  S«’̂ 4  tiw* 
4**14.' 'Teleifa'iBe  l!$
c j5o ir'"'R T O M  AND !M>ARD
................. ......, .............   iv i i l i r f e  sMKediateiy. Cl«4* ®
BRAND NEW DELUXE 3 BED-1 %man. T e le tite to  le teTM . US
d iijJ t’* . tyH. L ito te « '.'!,‘     ~™’~’
, Lsi®dkto««, W ili'-a i t'teve. a*s 
ibeil., Cltote te
: Iw'ii'h- U S ' Aviili'rfe Ai^ril 1 
ipl«.*e 1CSTI84,
LIST WITH US. AND GET ACTION **«)LD
o v e r  ONE M iU JO N  d ' © I L i i s  . . .  s a d  “ MORE 
PROPE.R1TI2S" ik m  my e te r  real estele lir'H i 
m  t e  e « tte  D iw *A S A  V tliey  M i.S ....
dttftad L R © ,
■f.'S! ACRES Y D l’NG ORCHARD W HH 3 BEDROOM
L t E f f l a e  i r i i i a  f u B  i i » e £ B € * ' t  i f a s L i t o  c «  d £ ® i e i i » c  s i a l e r ' ' .  
Si-rtekir ' t y t o e t a s .  Yaafef s m - k m i  'toisA i'ifa£tl,y w r e t e m g  
{I.W'tel »  Peiirwui, D'Aejeito. Ban-
k5 l i i r f  ffaHHtk t* « « . m »  s^asiw-DTuaei. 
l * »  t i f c d f  f a r  f ^ ' t o ' e r  i »  R # t l » * r f  t m  a f ^ H i s m . . .  l i i S B ® -
A iia ii'® R i> ' ■ *» ,.«  toak * * d  te a s i MLS. f%- faSUL
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
J. Fewell ST112
U  O. D ifk  A s m
II. F ufi« -il S'̂ SST
V.. S i t e  A'jns
Mrs- P- B ir ry  . . . .  S*«S3
B, PierifflB  ------ - 2-4 W!
B. iC iie lkr . . . . . . . . .  fa S ill
Briais K.*J» . . . . . . . .  A56SI
G- Ftt»»ell |4 « > l
REAL ESTATE
s m rm  s id e  t h r e e  b e d - 
ROOiM aoa«UE in  e x c e l­
l e n t  LOCATION. L ix i*  
livfag rocrsi, I t i'te  k itite a  
witii tre t, fall
ssieat. 4 pee. Pescteoke b itk , 
CiTpMt. *a t‘iXR»tiC t» »  fw -
nM.m. m  w m m - EvU t « ‘'e 
toitte s t t r it 't i t *  le ta ;ti. EX- 
C L U S iV a
SOUTH S ID E  -  CLOSE I O  
H O S P ITA L  L>v«i,v elder 5 
bidrwsat f».siu4>' fedte- ¥ 
fjjei?laces.. ia i'fe  E%'3*g 
iaxg.# (iiE.iE^ rwf.a. harge  
l a m i J y  k i i c f e e a  w i t k  d i a » 8  
aie-a,' (kb iiie  g.*rsge. toe.i.l 
i5..E«dtosp«si &c.wfe.k 'k't to afe
i*.rge fardea . Ide.ti fsfiiitv
te r .e  w  r^ardiftg Ev'S'sie. 
Cloto te lak.e. Fu ll pnc«' 
toiife focd terais. 
E X C il^ lY E .
'LAKESHOBE LOT. C'CXJD 
AREA.. Omly 19 assute i frofa 
tetos- Hic-e sam y beaih.. 
to. i t . e r .  jw eer. tekj.'ki&'fee 
toVtoiia'te' k.mt r f  t e  xer?' 
few hM.s -WD m*it
Kekow:m,t Ffal t'Jv-e mXf 
|S .« *  «» »,«a i,« a u  MLS.
W E HANDL.E. PR.IVATE i.irf 
COM PANY MORTG'AGES
NOW ONLY!
I  Y Lsiif 15 '¥«• fa" faeerer.
E * t o f i e « t  e-issidilk® M ii t l
1 Jktulfe 19 v-u fa. fa'rf*e,
i i k t i i e t o .  ceiAf®.
®  ll>.., t r e e r e r  ...........  -  -  9 $ . M i
I  2*»ite l e t o - ' i a g  i v i i L - r f i i n e .  ■ %  
C<0,;i'.j:rf'iC toiUJ I'iltouel IF k i J I
1  W e . ' t - i i g t t o u t o  T V ,  w
e i £ r r f s ;  .... « l #
1 VdvE* 1- r is * # ............. Sdtl
Marshall Wells ltd.






M Cct'feriu I 4 # if
B Lu(»* J-4U f
R 3. Btoiley z j t m
J- M. V*mlerw«»<l I 4B17
20* W in ttd To R cn t
' i l l  j T im li l l i lH tT O M  HOUSE BY
ttoiJite ytmtig fissiiSy.. Ketei»
tJrfflSi 111 Betfitid Ave.-0.im er Bim k  RyUttrf »5-C»t
SCHELLENBERG
(isd5» i . m .  
RLALTORS
N i  B erasid  Ave.. 
Kek>am.,, BC.
Ptate l© -T f»
Brft Y iite r* „ 










l i e  P iet*
S u  i . £ . - - e . S  * . t i .  
L .i'te f ac'atii.
KELUMBER
KiTLS CORNER -  I'ttr f lM  
T. ■*!%.. S If
w ils E iL . CHiKA C A B IN E f^J
.drtftort. d e r ft . feiffes'k^usl'' 
faedt, di.-bet, pals. p m i.  euiiery, 
icrft, t:<«aiiectJc®f. i»d
f i D u i e t ,  L r f S ' t .  t « . a . i v t . ,  e t c .  W A  
!«)• i  «¥.ta far i l l  v'.aur Mads iw i  
wrdi We r« rt ii'fey c rite  a irf
K # * » a y  ee it fey t e  to e ti. 
Wtiftrfwtrf’* Neto 4  i ’tod. Rut* 
, . k . r f , „  : # A 4 f a * .  I l v ' - t l
; W i x £ ' ' ¥ E V E j i s M £  ""SRI tT r  
• m t  i « .  5 1 :  t t o ®  i , i i . u i i e  d * » c - #
! sEuij. tu£  1§.. f5 **iE ; t*©
: toiale lyailsu'iBi-., .m e li,. 55 i.»d 
: I I  .€*11 * i  JieA E ik * Sye*-.t,.
im  111
M . * J ! f B E g l ' G r F E j * ' ~ M ' " M l i
toll!!,, toltfe f i to  it l ie ,  dstafel* 
d ik  cfeiiaier uadi I'e-if*** ««i6» 
s«i.rfiHie*s1. W'iSJi I  mefe^ 
roSgiKfi*'*.. le l r j i to te  5 © -M d L '
l? l
•■irtsi. IH  Ill.d iii, leriffii:
* r r » i |^ .  Jfa «*e©U".
ISS-Nfi!!. t l i
b y "OWNER"-"C tX A B  TITLEJ  
3 Itodivtotosi fa ll toitonvefit tesi*.. 
M i . « y  e w i i i -  p : . w t o s . . » i t « .
I C « «  m  l i a  rfafsu.-ii St.,
m
24. Property for Rent
SJNGIJE WOMAN .Itoiirei.. £k'fto{.**ry fey ktirrti 1$;
CkaamI# " terfa-r midim ___
• v O l l l l l i g  K Y f l l l S  1 it  »to,iy n«Mt r f  tfee fete., IS *e. i
“* — • " "'™ “ ffSTXl t v r n w -    j n
C l I D C r D ID T lA U ' D A T C Q  ' ‘ trtoclfd fe>- 044& i|.»a  ix> i 0 t»*.|TW'0  BEDROOM D U P IX X  — i'jddtJERN W  
O U u r f v K l r l l U r d  f tn lC r f j r d im i*  Tiife-iirf CLfe UsdrflSteVf, irffife rito r »»4 ,#ist fey Apr^
cwivw tot *• »•**•»• me iw tw e *  r f  t e  Keteto‘»«: A v ia *U e  tm .rRtdiit*Iy.. j
•**• toto ito tototo I |*»rl» Iteteam ®  C*»mmt»-'|TI__ferr itseotk T ew fw M  T©4i#W.
i w i .  a  .u l . i r .  t i l . r . 1  t l . . .  in ' " m  ( ■ '«  JJ™/. S’S  " n
i et.to.i.rme l k >  n A  W m *  ' A m d a m .  i  t e t o  %  : S W . ,  t.«5fittT. ---------------------
!fa , t e  tifH  nirfel r m  m L rm -r fr f *
’ »t,.® ciU  T C T m  e f :c -.£ rr j. ; t i > t e  . L -rfKii, .©•.rf.rs,____
l i fL j lL lL 'iO N K  ntlDROOSI D tT L E X .
lij fefetji'H CiV'fi. totlh
























•a «•>•# to«r»M« I l •**»*♦• 
TMK Krie»s» Diitv (w n i t i
IhM •». itktoM. ■(.
j21. Property for Sale
10. Prof. Services
1. Births
I rlo»# . . .  _
r»ngf isd iefr)|ef«u>r. View at 
UIO R raiktkl* A ve. tele}feone
FOR THE niiST IN PORTRArT;  ^ _ _ ~ —
•od Cemmrrciat Pltetegraphy. F IV E  ROOM HOUSE. NI-AR  
;t«vflopicg, fetinllsi nod to*; W'r»t Rulltonfl dciurntary rrfeertl 
uirfiDg. 115 tHtt iiHtoiih. No febjrtrtioti to
TOPE 8 PHOTO fSTUDlO 
Dial TC-HHO 
3»?0 Piml oty S t, Comer 
Pasdoiy and Weet Ave
IT»-«
A BOUNCING nOY-Falher It 
... I t # j f » -fS' fFtt ‘
■txnit the birth of a ton . . . 
The Dally Courier can carry the 
newt to many frlerwU al once 
for him 111# «f»y of h'Hh call 
for a friendly Ad-Writer at The 
Dally Courier, 7M-444.5. eh# will 
a tilit  you In wording the nolle#. 
The rale for Ihei# noUcei It 




Flower Plant«ri. Fireplace#, 
and Block Retaining Walla 
Free Etiiinalei
Tcl. 762-7782
2 chiMtcn, i ’hme 765-5578. tf
r  H E n iU X m  H O M E FOR  
rent. In Rutland Corner of 
lllat h Mountain a n d  Sadler 
Rivad. liS-SeSI, H
H O im E ON BYRNS ROAD. 2 
•m all N-dtoornt, «»* heat, Wh 
■fsff" re rn d f T t k 0 m «
17fi
TW O BEDROOM HOM E FOR 
rent, rUiwntown Peachland. Oc- 
cupani'y M arih  i  Teleidione 
7A5M77, n *
C ALL 7K-4445 
FOR
C O U R IER  C LA SSIFIED
2. Deaths
3 HKDR(K)M O LK N M O R E  
pvallnble Immetllaleb  
T . Th. S. tf I Telephone 762 «25l. 175
D R A m  E X P E flT L Y  M A D E  
and hung. Bedspread* made to 
measure. PYee estimate*. Doris 
Guest Phono 762-2187. If
16. Apts, for Rent
Ih U ^ iiU A L  a i ’X r t m e ^
CAM ERON -  W alter John, of 
1334 Sutherland Ave , passed 
Bwnv In the Kelowna G em ral 
Hospital on Feb, 22, IW 6 . at the 
age of 81 years. P'unernl serv­
ices will Iw held from Tlie 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bcrnaid 
Ave., on Friday, Feb. 25. at 
10:;i0 a in,, tho Rev. E. R Flem 
Ing officiating, Interment will 
follow III tlie tlniden of Devo­
tion, Lakeview Memorial Park, 
M r, Cameron Is survived by 
three brothers, Herbert of Kel­
owna, George of Mooie Jaw, 
Rask,, and Donald of Red Lake, 
Ont.; and one sister, Sophia 
(M rs, H. n . Staple*' of Van­
couver. Clarke and Dixon have 
Iwen eiitrustetl with Ihe arrange- 
ineiils, ^  172
I p q  of Winfield, passwl awa.v 
in the Kvlownn (U'lU'rnl 
Hospllal on Feb, 22, IfltW. at the 
I  j  ĝ „i.nf,#T3'.«-y ea r*t«I"UniiraL,iW t,v̂ .
lees will Ih' held from The, 
Garden Chapel,
IMANO TU N IN G  AND repairing. One and 2 iK'drmim suite* avail 
Reasonable rates. Special rate*| aide, Fully c<iutpped with stoves, 
for schiK'l and chur ches. Tele-| refrigerators, elevator, laundry 
iihorie 762-2.529, R, and coveted parking. Pool and
-  ' sandy beach. Rents from I12«
cover everylhlng b ii t yourPROFESSIONAL A 1. T  E R A- 
TIONS and rest y ling ladies’ 
fashions. Telephone 762-0.501, 
21.50 Ruinette Street. 191
12. Personals
QUESTION: How often should li 
piano Ih* tuned, nnd what Is the 
tuning t liuigc','
ANSWER: Plimon should Ih*
tuned at least once a year, and 
usually after moving. Tuning 
charge la 18.50, For your future 
piano tuning need*, pleaie write 
ihis name and number into your 
personal telephone list: Floyd A. 
Savior, Plano Tuner, Phone 
764-4770, _  172
T r  Y O U ' WISH
your child In a kindergarten . . . .  
class starting March I, please flWHl 
phone Elly's Romper Room, 762- 
•rrt4(iftBftcf''httki«pfni»'»Will»aUo 
.ilaku  registratlbiih for tho fall 
1134 HernardI 172
phone. Apidy to E, Ward at 
apartment, phone 764-4246 or 
call; RolKTt 11. Wilson Realty 
Ltd., 543 Bernard Ave,, K# 
ownn, B.C. Plaino 762-3146.
T , Th,. S.-175
ment. Avallublo March I .  Col 
ored appliances and fixtures 
w /w  car|>et,s, Light, heal nnd 
cable vision included. 1100 tier 
month. No children, Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, 1281 Lawrence Ave,, or 
telephone 762-9134, tf
T W d “ B E i)IU j6 M 'ljA R  
suite, close lo Sho|'s Cnprl, I’ ur- 
nished nr unfurnished, P iivate  
cntinnce. Garage space. No 
I’hildretl; Oifter people preferred, 
1114 Pacific Avu,, telephone 762-
177
LIST WITH US 
FOR ACTION-
im m e d ia t f : im x E s s s io N
Absentee owner tay * '*Sell‘‘ 
thi» 3 Isedtoom home clote 
to the lake: 1200 *q. R.; 12* U  
living room with Heatllator 
fitrplace; 4 iH". bath: nice 
kitchen with breakfast n<H)k; 
dining ro o m r lh » P»rti-R*» 
Im ation. S'< mortgage. Full 
price flA.PdO. Phone George
O N LY  M ,000 00 for th i* Rut* 
land residence on H  acrt. 
Ideal for retirement or a 
small fam ily. The room* are 
very largo; good bathroom 
facilities, phi* dressing rtnvm 
Basement Is not finished 
Ideal garden area mostly In 
lawn at present. Phone 
George Trim ble 2-0©7 to 
view and dlicus* term *. MLS-
8 U N IT  M O TE L ON T H E  
l a k e  — 200' of sandy beach 
two boats: fully furnished: 
gtHxl location. Full price 
143,500 with term *. T ry  a 
cash offer. Phone Bill 
Jurome .5-5677. M l i i .
A TFE N TIO N  B UH.DERS  
nnd INVESTORS -  I I  excel­
lent building lots, level and 
ensv lo develop on. 3 Blocks 
to eltv limits. Full price 
*26,000; terms. Phone Ernie  
Zeion 2-.5232. MLS,
MOR'IXIAGE LOANS
a v a i l a b l e
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-.55H
13 NEW BUILDING LOTS 
St. Andrews Drive -  Extension of 
Golf View Estates SuMivision
TItCMt new building ilirv  »f€ juvt what m> many people 
have been wailing lof. lituaicd on ht. Andrew’* Drive, 
d iftrfly  NORTH d  w r  Ckdf Courx l;viaie». all 
itndcrfroutyd feature*, induding TV' cable, krvcty 
feiewe. A realty beautiful *pc*t to Ihj.iM. See u.» a* -kk 'ti 
A* ptmiblc regarding price*. MLS,
Phone 762-2332
R f.A I. liSTATU DKPARTMCST
Dcvcktr*ed by
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
280 Ikrnard Avenue 
Kelowna. IIC .
174
B K K r,' l * 0 » K ' C U T, W RAP
}r f  aiWiii fr«ec« faw l}#efe»
f'jt,. qutlaty # « i t-rrvicf. *¥#»*» •  
t«rf, ||i#to«?l»» M eat M a ik e t f
Si»3i F ii f i iw . lelritetoie 7©-34l!.
! n e w '" m o d e r n  S tm iT r ffM ^ # ! tf
for f « t .  Itewofoto® l<»c*.lI4l:FKiGfaHAm)H. 1? CU, F T .;
H k « .  For |i* ilic a l» r *  leleiltowrp^ f»rf» « • *  i.e*sst* #wu».
i JlH ilUK  to»!.Jsri : HiWAef' V»c-*(um
—.— I4i»,n«'i Ikm  {,«,>5u.|«cr.
HOUSE SPAC,E . 7 ^  t lie tte d irrf-te l"  iHffev i .*i ih h , 
r * * l .  *ppro4im»irl>' Z .m  *<l'jT,i«.j#Mie 5©-tlS« 477
fa-, ftitLC,. kAdifil •
IITrfe{4«.toie tfil-felM  ___ _
a i o i c E ' o r r i c E ^ ' T i *  A c  
#,t»difete tn R A 8 fe«tl4-s»8, Tele-1 ^|u^p!| i..utHSute
litete *« •» » . "  -
25.Bus.0pportunitiesiS ‘^ - ^ g l f t
A i n o . N i r
IH E  BENT-rfXilN OPERATED
CAR WASH AliCH TOP ELEC TR IC  BASE
AUTO-KCT tetted and p-rtArti im l ««•.<■ S jrtfie  toy
fey *n  usdrpc'trfrfil intcffeite.tn*!, and bi-
........................ ' * '...........■ ' j uk  guard. Ttleplto
HODIiHN D IN C m :  SUITE, 
(tiffrr ffcfete. tofule feme ,''S4 
iM Orr t» l»r *w | i!r|» iji*4,r.
4185,_____ _ _ _  **5
cover 
adveiitttir**
* u t i . i t e « e i # | . h y ,  1» ? r  e a c h , .  K r f *  
«»©« !k.«k *rrf Gdt. Ttlcpfo-to® , 
*C‘31I7. 171 ,
;P -K A 1 ■ " i t j
D tr r o  S P IR IT  D u r L ic .k f iN O
niafhrne, almc.rt new. 175. Sjtw 
tiUe* indirfctf Tdephofe# 7K» 
3IA5. l i t
" INCH ""‘"MtLAHY'“ RANGE^
173
MARSHALL STREET -  CLOSE IN
Tills 2 storey home within walking dirdance of downtown 
comprUe* Targe living rtHtm wllh fireplace, w parate  
dining room, bright remodelled kitchen with large eating 
area. 3-plece bathroom and master liedroorn on the main 
floor wllh 2 lH*dr«K)m* up*talr», 7?*rellenlly lanil*ca|>ed 
wllh large tree* and shrub*. Full price 113.650,00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’* Oldest Real Estate and Inrurnnce F irm  
364 B ER N A R D  A VE. D IA L  762-2127
EVEN IN G S
Louise Borden • D iirrol Torvc* 3-2488 • Geo. M artin  4-4935
m a r k f l m *  ( i ; * n v u U i t i *  f u m ,  t o b c  
h»ve g»vca Ih f ir  seal r f  *fe 
( ‘iB Vil.
WHY?
■—0 ?»'K >(•*■ guarantee c:«n (-<juip-
mcTit
-M A D E  IN  CANADA. l<« al
. I J J f l a ' *  <n «fe«*r, IfiS, Telrphona - N O  IN V E S T M E N T  In land i.t
tni I Id I n g ......... ........
—F U I.L  T R A IN IN G  plu? adver-
tiim g  and rncrch.tul.Dng av COURIER PATTERN
*i»tani:e
-A C T U A L  iqieratmg rcvull*
fttomii
Aix.ihcr O tn'STA ND IN G  bu*i. 
n n *  inrtnrtunltV ‘‘R L S L A IU ll-
!F D  w n  Q U A LITY  AND  
E X C E LL E N C E ’’
By
p  W . R H IEA R C M  
Suite SOS, Phillips Building 
53SThurluw St , Vancouver. B C
173
Three Year Old Modern Home In Glenmore
1,4(W »q. fl. of living apace, 'nireo bedr(Him», 2 buthroomH. 
Kitchen with hullt-ln range nnd oven, plu« nook. Dining 
room, wall lo wall in living riHun and flrciiluce, Flnlnhcd 
boBcmont with fireiilnco in den, plux 16' x 35’ rumpus room. 
Garage and covered caifKjrt,
Hugh T a ll . .
Hnrvoy Pomrenke 
Wayne Lnfaco . . .






2-4421TWD NF.W" APARTM ErcrS,
' a ^ r f O T i m r w r p r t l y r f t i r m  . 5.
feiicd, Elceti'le heating. Avail- W A I 1-R l RONI I 1101 l .R lY  te
  I Jiinunrv 15lh, Telephone year lease All or part of -6
PARENTS! IF  765-5538, iBlack Mountnlh Inn,'acres, tHKI feel Ideal wnterfronl




Ave., on L ilday, keb, ..5, nt 2-t^j 
p.m.! Dr. E. 11, Birdsall official. A l I ©NT ON
Garden of, Devnllon, Lakeview  
Meiiuirlnl i*ark, M r, G ill Is sur­
vived by hi* loving wife Edllhl 
Ihiee sons, Darcy and Ernest,
vou deny them the opiHtrlunily'.’ 
For talent lest lelephoniA 762- 
5429, , M 7 6
if I imniedinlelv* fetulh Kwing '8 
Detailst Richardson,
it 0  8 EM LAD Al A R TM Lirrh .j ufl Danbury Bay, Winni|w*g 22, 
unfurnishwl, two iHHlrrMun «“ llo lj^,„„ 177
plus bnsomcnl. Separate eii 
lraiu ‘<\ i*lo(<(' In. Mnri'li I ' 3 IlE D nO O M
p f,''„ r& ™ rL 7
phone 762-8284 Imlween 6130-8 ; 06
Phono 761-4701 ,
Til, F, S tf
Write 
r' lur-
lltMII 4»4 ■%* 15*9* l»W aasito* - • |,i|to«l|l4a4 * *»1 a» a * to-» •
Vttiicouvci i and tlu'ee grand- ,| ,1,1 in Hinall business,
.Ih rfy  Gill erflTSnK W tW
i  n t e i#  C ^  Write P .o , Box 587. Kelowna,
r C n  K  E l r  e n t S u d  with J.C  or telephone 764-4250, 763- 
tha grrangctnent#. 172 2410.
NEW 1040 8Q, FT. HO M E, 3 
Ivedrooms,' fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full hnse- 
ment, ‘/r acre lot, city water, 
school bus, Ucntod on Cross 
Rond, North Glenmore, Full 
price *15,900, 11,500 down. Cash 
tOimprtgngc, Largo discount for
T V  drniws, laundry tacimies, THRF.E iD |'I7 jtD 0 M  ilO M E , 
Apply,' Apartment No, 3, Breton leinl-flnlittsd faCfSStton,
Court Apartments, 1291 Bern- and extra Iwdrcsim In basement, 
nrd Avenue. , , u l 1485 Glenview Ave, , 177
E X  C E  L LE N T  WAREHOUSE  





Pi V i* rR O O M n ir i "  PATIO .
gaiMge, nicely Iniulscatwd, 49', 
by 111' lot, Asking 19,700, own­
er's equlty ll800. T ry  your down 
payment, 1174 King Street, Pen- 
llelon. Telephone 492-8301 even­
ings and weekend,
E lG lV r lv C R E frT u  M li-ES  TO 
eity limits, fronting "Glenmore 
Drive, View proporty, domestic 
and irrigation wnior 110,700 
Terms, All offers considered 
Telephone 762-3703 ________ if
WEH'TBANK -  f  W~0 B ElV  
nsim house on i'i acre Orehaifl, 
Sewer nnd dnmeslio water. Tele- 
phono 768-.5514 after 6:00 p.m.
175
N E W T m
orn homo, very well built. Good 
loentlrtn, ' Telephone 7fllH118L 
R.R, fif Bryden Road. 175
d e a l e r s h i p  -  IN TER - 
national Hrnlth PnKlucts In- 
veitmenl in stock approx, * 2.0(X). 
Ito*ad» and adv. supiilled. High 
Income field. Amdy with details 
in confldeme, Our dealer* know 
of this advertisement. Box 8995, 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 174
H ER TZ liE N T  A CAR"CANADA 
Is now accepting applications for 
I licensee franchise for the Oka- 
■ nagan Valley whii h will include 
1 Vernon, Kelowna nnd Penticton, 
F’or further Information contact 
j., P, Angelone. 8.30 Burrnrd HI,, 
Vancouver, B,C. ^  174
A W()RK1NG HHARE IN~PLY- 
WOOD plant for sale. *3,50 per 
hour, *L5,(KI0 cash or terms. 
Must be under 40 nnd able, 
Write; 11, Roy Hoffman, 1565 
Burnaby Htreet, Vnnccaivcr ft, 
B.C.   nil
H E IlV jC E V T A ’TIDN FtJR tease, 
fidly crpdi'ped, excellent locni 
tion. TH IS  IS A GOLDEN  
O PPO R TU N ITY , Have other 
Interests—cannot handle, sVrito 
Box 9143 Kelowna Daily Cou.'ier,
17(1
26. Mortgages, loans
W E B U Y ' ....
A G R EEM EN TS FOR SAI-E
I'IR S T  MORTGAGES
E M P IR E  ACCEPTANCE  
CORP. LTD.
No. 110 . 815 West Hasting St. 
Vancouver 1, B,C,
     J
28. fru it, Vogotablos
Gams, c S n n n tio n  grade V nif 
2, *3.50 per 100 lbs. 011 tlm 
farm, Heins K oets ,. GaUighur 
ltd, Tdcphona 76IWi88L U
I ' r
Crochet this cozy, colorful 
Fnn-of-Colors, An afghnn that 
will win you much praise!
Use knitting worsted scrap* 
for tolorful fan in shell-idilch 
Imckground, P a t t e r n  6'28: 
crochet directions for a 0 inch 
Krpinre; color schemes,
T H IR T Y  .  F IV E - CEN'I’S In . 
coins (no H(amps plenHe) for 
each pattern to l.nurn Wheeler, 
cure of Kelowna Dally Couri*^/
W,, Toronlo, niiT, P niit plumly 
I ’ A 'ITE R N  N UM B ER , your 
NAM E nnd ADDRE.SS, r f  
Needlorrnft Speetneulnr— W  
designs, 3 fruu palterns In now 
llkMl Neudlecraft Catalog, Knit, 
crochet, garments, slippers; 
hats; toys; linens. Send 25o,
NEW ! 12 remnrkaljlr; prlcriless 
rpillts — dufdlcnte them exactly 
from eomplele pnllerns in color 
In new Museum Quilt Book 2, ,
lRj|l’Wl7"*"CJtTtlttflf"*''*"'"|
motifs, flfie,
,8«nd .«ls« for Quilt; B w k  1— ,
IQ (.'omplole puUvriiN, 00c, {
»
A r t i d n  fa r  Sa ia lSS . b q d o y .  W w l t d
ifOUSEMQIB rURJilSli- 
1 n  C  s. IW » , ■ tefn»rt|itor.. 
ra « fe . miw:.. garstea cbair*. 
taoia. etc. Tetei*sai* 1 0 -^ 1 .IfS
m fei'ts®# ('»*-»■ '’Tempie''*, 
t e  T teatr*.
ttM y s w m  m y s m . n
CARPlWTEa A VAlUaLE - I
Aatf fctad r f tu p m u g  wmUr
Basaoeaitde ra.tca.
itarfiit." sn
- ..........................- - ...... — -
CAEPPiTEl" WITH IW Ea,.:| 




M irs . . woo© USERS -  'WEi’̂  I
Swfiiy e l ® * i I
gtvvss slVtM *»i fJrtra g |̂Wĉ a«B# ngrfawt.____ *,__ iA.toa tevtes 'S¥ii*aid||»8i3fpiG' fSOT' 'AKD-! 
F«*|SAk-s Umm, m WKf «M  iato!
'HOUSEHOLB F U a K IT U R E  IN-"'
rfadatf r»i.g* aEd le fngerater.; *togte»4.________








P R U I f l H G . f  
tree*.
T«ief®c«.e l4S-«8qS- IT? ;■
TO U N K  IN  GOOD
BABYSITTERS  
. after scEocI 





32. Wintad ta Buy |40. Pats 8  U w to ck |
RECE?TEJI£1> b e a g l e  PUi% ^  F»na-D«E1 Kroadf. TdcfteM̂I B G H ^  PRICES P A ©  FOR
 ̂ Also I  maim m m m nfak: car feattent*, I I ®
*c ra f 111 Sc®: ek-aa maicta' w|
faexT | 3fe tea. ?%om o r : TWO M ALE POGOLE IHJPS.<
*n i'te ' K. S C©.. L td . R R. 1. ' iSS eark. T©"©®-
Karnkjoiii. BC , 3T A ® i4 im  » * tf"
_i B , TWO' Y E A R  OLD W EESH-ARAB’
KELOWNA S lC » lf»  HAND' man*- G aste Estm fe r ekuMrm ■;
tm  u d . a e l" I T e ia f i^  T ® ® i9- 1® :
W2. m  14® tm ." '" '' 'P A IL Y '- '' 'M |L K l
® mtwjiM s'toa ewaf, Tfkttfe**:iSS i  i M k-qmm.. *te
W'AI-AINti 'TRAtTOR "W'aNTIU ' T©M3ffi- S T?'
I  «r •  terwrtwaer a'rtA rote- ............. ..... ......."' " 'T
IsSe, 41, % m'fit, sue,
LSEB PIANO WANTeJ —!
tm itaw&aM e. Jt'arymimm 
■ S II® . tf
DUKANE OH 'OTHEH 'STAND).; 
arti turn  atrip |;ktC!*o.§c»uad pro- 
tartar. Tdepfeofce m -m t . IT4
34.HalpWantsdMala
SALESMAN WANTED j
F w  la r i*  M *a»y F*ri» i.'C *; 
teaitT'rfBp IS t e  tesjt rf t e |  
Okafcjsfaa Valiry. Salary fius*:’
M  S A , O'! I'i'iir:'. SSiS’wr •  rkkT ':
lAeal mm-kiSijg ri:«ai]jii«A fct<i; 
«slsiift',a.r4 «4.,i,crt¥£-a- #'-4 te
m--hdt HR'if'ill 1-Sf
©ox m 'b
p A IL Y  tm 'H IE R -
m,i
SWANSON SPRAYER. I YEAR; 
cM. dsal »rf»d* P-T.O. T ek-t 
fkie*e TUnSISl. 114;:
4 E  Autos for Sila ;
(u.ckim.l .... . . .'u,, , j
USED TRUCKS I 
WANTED
i f  yoi! E*i.« a trticE ymt 1
'Utie,, toty Wit .fit* £i# •  cali! -:
WE are iiOSf





Y«j# ftmmiik • * !  lawdkBakcr ■ 
Dtttaf 
©enstrtf *1 Si. Parf ill
( I M f lH A  B M W  C B IillK IE  f i^ m ^  f m  t i .  ttW  F A flJ t I t
Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS
Swinf your c ir Into our liu ^  liowRtown 
fiirklng m i  tnd tik e  ^ v i n t ^  of 
prices like these.
 ̂ PACIFIC MILK
' I T  Till
Tins . . .  .
WILSON CHATS WITH KOSVGIN
mOliCCTION M.AN.A«E:il FOR' 
mmfeeris »!*■»»:( a a i
fItEiEf Riiil,. Puil fbaii* r f :  ............. .... ..
rei«i|.-Jrt* !*)*5®t*n-'i ItIT  ©DICK SPECIAL —
a a r* *fid iK-r¥<fiJsei OT.-jc'it.vriyJfaii’uSsl* (xsadiuta ifirid*
miirfr'd ieiwai miuUif-iii to af-ifeui 
C*1* I*W  V* |r« !a 'iU i*i .fuJtSi.





!,a»* n is lrife , Utorf t ii*»  and 
radhi. I'rbuil! irfciis-
ird tttoa, U rw isfd  f«»r li#S.
It*  fet®t
j» r t  pavffsw. E iiil t« c #  l i ®  
rm  Uf m tfiftd . fe in ism e
Mii
H'i- tal«.rf*a;hf ,,,. ....... ... , ,
tjaa» f<<»fJ*j«'&«a! I'&i ff ii- i,.: IM AtACVLATKt I f a i  
tan,, ffe'* u m . K fto a a . D a iit jlX H  A m em m  tm, tm t <imt
J? |,» f4 a». » ,f«9 tm t
Wilson s Trip To Moscow 
Held A Few Surprises
MiOSCOW' tR e w tm l — ase^tltis iv*. is  xrfte r f  a strosii,: fa*aii«4 terfa is  ste atocaipteer*...
hiSi'i. pii'ifB* M ism tr M,#KMi!aip>fiiral ty  Was** Tfeesifeay | €« t e  Ptes4 Wrf-rfiter * atar.
m” !;.* 'Swt-rt Al. y i* ii:u;K‘3.a*=4 t© fas* Brst.ais ail ASiiiaiiik Isasft* R.»si.iUMi 'fc*i4.
r«r« Ei.i}»f.iS teryiaprfl VM  ■! iSB%ai isaaiil Yiet NtJS p e « * ;! ©rifesa rtl t e  «Raifi"
N*.is if#s »«ilS t e a t e ,: ifitet* » e« .B tia sa l l»a»
i& ■■'it.iifA nsiigm  After a fayrrsrfl faSefA Wiisisa® j « « «  at t e  * i* r !  r f
*«r:A f a J"# • M m  Eserti*! ;dj^.ve »Cte3®ia*;4iS t e i d * ' t e  fiAi... B j« iA  m trtm t aarf 
 ̂ ii% wart«i fM  a r u ijt f ii*  jiM l t® | t e r *  are tt4 i  E fe P * *  *»d:
TA*i ■*■»» t e  a w l  f l««0 telljfeaend © reiA w v. t e  fw rty ** '•! r f  a '"a a e te rfs f t e -
fM iT ittf r»wi«*-i &am a fttr  t e r f j i r t  i« frr t* ry . j icf;w*“  * i*  #w4 ..
ten kadeii ef»d*4 te s r  .s«rf4 | Cfeatol, Brjuia** (4JSi-|  ̂ Vteadiay la t e
,.*r«a»»«t ralsarte,. W i^ «  e a lM  «« t e
Stw ifi F r f r t ^  M )«3a#f taadeia %» t a *  *ttfs »rfa*
I* w»vMii teaaitf ©efrfia. 
Earlier We-dM-rfay Wilaaffl le l i  j ^  virt Nam «-*f., Iwl
rapsrtfTt: *Tt it t*® eairt’ smjfiMiale R«if
5«ai# alirtfter te r* L*i t*'*'®; n&» f»a«i'»..
fiTO#!*!.*, I ifjluQn ,5j.a ,,-jn *ath#d'illrfl te
JSj I  l o r d  !• a IH I iA N E  SuCOAN.i fa * t.alk* jfejve ti,|k,» yxiav aatfi t e  Cwhv
a ^  is te  a«i, p a'r I y rte i. L a t e i
fKW. T*l»rf»fa*   W.tVerfav eaffat 4k£!t*.f * tot*-*# ■!»  HOKDA'.'tf.̂ SriiAMRLEta :« * i»lleS mtmmime tey rf. j j,Eirt'Bfrf f«ndsu?«. lejnlCTs* j yGixi.m v-(nM 0v#
a e rrfs f aa l i  « .»o*tk fx iac* 
t t m  for s *a a » g  « t  afstf-Soyirt 
lite r*  tM« »  M»A>w. Tfte So- 
v ir t k a d e r* m'iay a free  la  t u  
l e t e t e  *»  a £iK,d'«3i i  
T te  BrStliA J if ite  H.V.’„Mtlrr 
»fl(taar«i m  lta\art t#.kyie..k.« 
lattar- W « te * l4 *F .
liJtef 3a t e  ivi*«a.la..lWa*® amste is Mmmi 'Hm-
M y .
Tfe* lalks were ra rf to b * i i i l l
42. Autos (or Sale
K Caaaaaerrfal 
Ctartrleal IsatsSatiw**
Mater rraltet **>4 irt'Wtm 
A  )p««if)lf-te a i f r t i t e i  a r r t ix i
ieirtlcMr la d e tf t iM




a tite w a ll Uf#*, r a t e .
Tfe . R uai } » l  MONARCH. l» a  M m  Nartf- 
uqi, ttttoff ite tf te f , atotefna-
143. Auto S«rvic*s 
and Accessorios
jH^liyrfS 'AUI i;"P A H t> M A S  f»- 
areifett !•' * uf dea’e? tWf* T#t#* 
tihcihr tof O lteinln irftL
tSi Help W intedf 
Female
VOt.K.SWA«rf:N MOTOR IN^ 
very §*»»% »H li « )
toitl»£»ul (fc in .il. t lA :M14 ITI;
©r-mi.t» K«*rte* esJd C fe s lte l;] ij, inrftera. He t l
*a4 CIi«myl® » r i«  r*t<*-rfrfl to ju k y a f is g n  ife# ftovtet Lista® 
«.•**¥*» (fee- J,, flritete
H sf *n r ire te r f  O r» ir te to
t e  s t ie r f  r f  fewrfcit Ssr î ,̂ 1; *^ ^  a t W M n -
»f,4 a ItrnsiA s.a*** 10 e n r t -A j « . Wii»A« rf»Atfe* im »fr.rf.y| Jf''' kmnmsad wa*m a.ro
la lyttst'H sarlrf'fi-wtfirtd IrOlfct j ’*'® teL# u|» t e  fa*#  r f  OetaM
Ttl# t l * t  M a t  r o w  U rs ty  I l m t e ,  a ys»s*.f E rit tffc s a a
U r ,  4 4 . W  s f l f i A a l  t r O l e i  t l M  I  .  .  _  ,  *  « i
piymowte. |i.o  4« r  ta r4 ^ | 4 4 ,  Tfucks & Tritlirs
*'iilt>moUc, V 4 . f e e *  f ® . 5r i t .  f # 4  ‘ .......................  ................................................. .......
• f e d  U a c k .  f f t m - l t o m  i f f r r t
m -m w . *  W S-irfh Ikrrf, 3 bf. 
a It*  T ed 'i Hem#, I  tef. 
# * * A r  a 16* G f r r t iJ .  3 ter.
START A NEST EGG
Moorv In thr liifik  t* a rr.»l 
worry fcillrr, and H’ l  r»»y to 
gel. VViiio Aum  Mgr.
2 TONE IMt FORD
moUf. ladio, ftsod rstetett.
rtU rn t corwliUon. Cte# ew set.!.^ . .  ^
Smolt If  ad# •r? fr f# 4  View aB4,| *  *“
m ak* rff# f. TelffAoite 7©-l4M .i4T* a 10' T rd 'i  Itfiffi#, 3
. ............ ........a B
i m  DODGE MAY'FAIR. auto-1
malic, radit', tear n e a re r , r t  
(la t. TrfSSIO Aiq.ly C am febrli! 16* E»ta Villa
ter.
Rr.l5i,bomf, 2 ter. 
'7T  T rrry .
W *.m , to 
176
Uoad, C«¥« Diina,
2 p ITS i t  evfriins*
1 ;■<«"’H<)NUA fP M 's ix thT S 'C A tl 
-  Compl#lTl.v rqulpiifil. in r * -  
re ilfn t rondltiori l . t e  m ii*» All tftt ffaanagtelt fer siuwii
»alp 7M 260I 177
O U D S M O im j: 3 teanttat* iwwtt pvwtf,
tsrak#!, cuitom l#alh*r u ite l-
»i« ry. Afefely afler S 30 p.m . 
tfCO WllliinMsn Street. 175
MRS II M tC A U TN r-Y ,
612 Solkllk A ir  ,
> ’ KA.M1XX)PS, I I  C.
170, 171, 172. 179. 1»0. 161
t e l k i 'H u m ; ,  ' sw rrcuH O A R D  
and ti'ka  opctalot tcquired by
"“1n .IM .yv   M a rr f i W
Mint  Ih* flirt, afn irrfc  typlit,
I ,  with rKt«'ri« to»' nirrfluK th#
llP u u b lu ’ 1*1. 00“ ninkt' wrltlcn ..........
apitll. ation t«»: 625 Elite Street,! 1®56 C lIEVHO UET, 6 C Y L IN -  
Kelownn 174 H ER . four rtoor station wagon
L A D I lu M A V  V V n H M  H IX » l.j^ „ ,0  iggj (iknm or#  St
girl and do llgid h«(i*e»orkj ly i
while mother work.*. Apiimxl- ~ —
matelv 16 hr*, a w«“.k . Live m |l957 O L I^ M O B IL K , N E W  
preferred Wngei to in» ar- t'alnt. new exehange •utom atic  
rangcL Telephone 762-6401 
560 Harvey Ave. after 5 00 p m.
176
O H K KN  T IM R E R S  AUTO  
A T R A ll .i  n  COURT  
?fe)4 - 4Sid Ave , Vefnon, 
T e l 542 2fdl
T« 'Th* S. I I
Canada's Mineral Industry 
Reported Growing Rapidly
n r r f ?  S lu g g ts h ?  
f # e l  B e t te r  F a s t
rolr̂ MiMis iMMA n̂ Mi Siwtf w ■'"» w8IS|flf SW|p||
hm dm htr, alt ««au-.
Umt l#4le# <••( wt(h l “*it«r*a 
L ittia  L *v «  IM k , ti.« itta , §mm 
C*fiir*aL»t»l*t-i»w f Piiletw vafor
6*16 IT .  T R A IL E R  AW NINO , w
»>rK7It r f ’W'O M « * ir ! l ird  (on- M r K rkpa lrlrk . serving tel*
 ̂ ' ■dilk.n. Tvkphone 7C.r2621. 176  ̂  ̂^  * *  aiaorlatinn
TORONTO (Cr» C»n»d»'t'
fTar-ffat ifjfSuUfv i l  g n /» if .(  a t,
mote than d w A I* the * v r f» r e ' 
froo th  fate for Csruidian it«'lu»- 
tfv  a i a nhftlr. W .S Kirfcpat- 
( « k  told the M inm f Aa*«<i#U«i 
of Canada today.
He told an annual meeting 
value rf mineral product 100 tn 
Canada rm e to a r« « r d  l1.7f«o - 
c m im  In IMS ro m |i» ittl with 
raip fjdfefitin m l i i a - e n  average 
annuai tacf#aac r f  asm* Utan
PjC'rt'*” ! wTte »l e a d  I I  y
te.(Uh*rT.in« f<-f U:rtr.iiym. he 
!S«i, |«;it Ihe grdd rr.lntrig irtdui- 
ut roriiinufd to t<# trwibled.
46. Boats, Access.
rEUnUAHY IS THE MONTH
tn buy that mitboan! motor and 
leiat, Great aovlng*. a defioilt 
will hold. Treadgold Marin#, 
1623 Pandoiy. t „  Th.. S,.174
14 FT, SPORTS SCOTT BOAT 
very rensnnnble, With 40 hp
Ilf rtian!ifni-“si<'n First offer of ntotnr, tra iler, eonvcftilde top, 
1275 rash. Telephone 762-0666 or electric atari. Telephone 765- 
762-0656 172 5874. 175
f W - I ' " '  %m '•'vxSW*'
aolldated Mining and Smelling 
Corp. He aald two legrnenla of 
the Indualry—gold and uranium  
-  hav# not ihared In lb# gen­
eral advanr#.
"The output of both Ihete 
metflla continued to declln# In 
IM S." he aald.
mSmmmmMitamAmmimSSi
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Reqaifti by Nilbnil Oil Comptny 
Enquirici are Invited from perioni intcretled in
grcavca, who are sow coveting aulomoiive and 
industrial accounts.
Box 1500 
K fiow M  Daily Coaritr
M in ir i .E  • AGED, R E I.IA IM .E  i 
lip«iekcei)er rec)ulred m car# i 
for home. *eml-tnvnlld lady 
and huiband Live in «r out 
Apply 1922 AbUdt Slreel, Fur 
Interview, citll Thursday morn- 
I f u r    174
H A n Y S n T E n  R EQ U jTlEn FOR  
te e e  dilldren, Vancouver 
■oine, Unwed mother welcom­
ed. Wrlle 2122 Fraservlcw  
Drive, Vancouver 15, R C. 172
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
l I M i ’OU llF .1 .1EVE IN  YOUR  
ability und me interested m a 
w ild  fiiiure in the stiles field, 
large choice territory, contact 
UI peiMUially, Niugara D litri- 
butorv, 2688 Pandosy Street
175
EXP ER IEN C F.n  HAIRDRESS- 
er re<iulred, To|i wuges. Apply 
loi Rtiy Mill' lleiiuty Hnloii, 762-
>72
M A N 2 8 , DE-SlRfcas E M I'U IV -  
MF.NT In Kelmsna mea, 'fV  
licgyce, girt fitting, pluniltmg 
eXllftie ive Telephone 763-2’.139,
17(1
W11 . j, I XI 1,1N US(' A IM Nt I “A N D 
lilisn-ecdiiiK, .1 .M, Raia r, Tcle- 
ptvuie 765"5u;i:i
__ '"'i' ‘i i '  ‘ L U * " ’
38. Employ. Wanted
1959 W?A R P rrF lR E , 650 CC. 
A-1 condition, new engln# 1450. 
Telephone 7M-8276 aft#r 4:30 
 ___   175
rti"54 AUSTIN AdO. TRANS- 
ferted and tnuil i# ll. Good run­
ning condition, Telephone 763- 
2462 after 6 p.m.  _________175
i '|W5~ENV6y  SPECIAL, FOUR  
door, low mlloig#. In excellent 
condition. White walls. Tele­
phone 702-6616 afler 5. 175
OW NER 'TliANSF’E R R E D , must 
*cll -  196.3 Volkswagen LVK), 
I.0W mileage, sent Ixslts. Rest 
offer! Telephone 762-5532. 174'
l055""riuTck~8PEClAL. RfAN̂ ^̂  ̂
(ltd, reconditioned niotor. He- 
unites ctulch, For (pitcK sale 
1125 Telephone 762-(k107. 177
48. Auction Sales |
k E L O W N rA U C T K IN  M A R K K T , 
(The Dome), Sales conducted 
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m.! 
Telephone 705-5647 or 765-5240. ,
rr
PRUNING OF FRUIT, SMAnK,
tiriiinjctiiii] irt’c- 4(1,
Al'itu nil' i-i-i ' L|

















rOR MORE CXTRICMt 
MIARINQ lO S S ^
III >9 IHrtl I I ( V I
•  Zsnilh'lirst MIcrwLlthl# Circuit
•  A-triniiitor powsr uiuslly 
fauna only in tiody-worn aids
•  Up (0 140 hours hsttsry Ilf# 
(rom rtmsrS.bl. I#nllh m*e 
cury cviii. DoubI# wbst you 
would ssMct from a pow«rful 
•ir.|«vs| Inilfumtnt





' O F IIC A L  CO.*
14.53 Ellis 7©^M7





Friday, February 25 
ladies' Slippers
Cosy orlon pile with super soft lining. 
Flexible sole and hccl. Completely 
washable. Si/.ed S, M, L, Assorted 
colors. 1  QQ
 Sale I # 0 0Keg. 3.98.....
Cat's Eye Marbles
In lime for Spring. Cobs or Rcptilnr.
Reg. 10̂  pkg. Q lA ta
Special   pkg, wfor l “ l#
jyien's Work Socks
Wool with nylon reinforced heels nnd 
Limited qtianllly................... . s5/C
7 . 0 ,  $1
«rft«#wrt<0|FiMtiw.
, K ac li * .» #  p tll roatalnsi 
Cars##*# arfluiirtto t|« |
Imm a vwry m'\nm «4i
fmU' Irtw#. Tto# #fi#*tol arO rfl
•U»Ui«t«t th# bVM' UM.. K m «
I t  f1®»lag ff** ly . Arf* (M  
Bwrttarffeg e l yim  4»rM«l«« 
ayW#<ft.. Fim#w ib»t iir»4,
(apart, mlwtl'rfi ll .Ip a
fi»l jft>f«d *ftm ,
Be th# a#it Itia# ynu f#«t 
tflwd, afuif-wdi, h#»4*rtev, te l#  
C«rt##*a itottl# 1j ( m  I'lli#  airf 
liat te#4t«r fMd.. C’srt««'‘a y.uta 
U m  PUK rtiiy iBf.
Cream Style Corn
t t k r  l ih h y s




Bnimwkk .  I Q  ^ 4
BLEACH
Super-Valu .  .  g il. 3 9 C
rROAl o n  OWl!i iA K IJ lV !
BRAN MUFFINS no. 49c
SLE THEM BAKED*
PORK PICNICS
Smoked . . .  lb. 4 9 c
★  Frying Chicken
Grade "A " J A-
Whole .  .  .  .  Ib. ^  # C
★  Prime Rib Roast
Caoidi dioke  
Beef................ Ib. 79c
★
H tll AND R U D Y 10 GO!
s r AGIO n i  tiid 7 #%̂
A IF A I B A I IA      Pint i l t
IV i  It l*p It  0«r Dfttcttrtven
ORANGES
Cat. Navels -  -  8
CARROTS
^  Ked. 2 “»*• 29c
; A A i lkP O W D E R
Clearbrook Q O #
31b. pkg.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 # C
Ladies' Blouses
While and iiNsorled prints, various 
styles. Sizes lU - 18. Reg. A  AA 
3,98 nnd -1,98 To clear Z # 4 7
Boys' Sport Shirts
Hoys' cotton sport shirts, short sleeves, 
nssortcd prints, iLO#.
Sizes 3 - 6 X .................Hach OYC
Bath Towels
Generous size towel in assorted colors.
Stock up now, Urnii of 6 per
Snic ..........................  Z for OoC
Glassware- Assorted Items
Cream pitcher, sugar bowls, butler dishes, ash trays, 3 piece bowl sets, QQ|» 
Regular valuc.s to 98e, j...................................................  Special, each OOC
Women's Walking Pumps
Coniforliiblc Mack heel with flexible rubber lole, leather covered foam lasolo,
. Sofi teallmr qppur. In î f̂ it hrqvyg, Liq^^̂ g4 lRMfllP*^y i r i n A  AQ  .......
In sizes 6'., - 91.;, Regularly 7,98, .,'................................  „  *F#00
Phnne 762-5.122 For All D'epflrtmenn-x Shnpf Cnprl 
Btora ilouint I - Si36 51on„ Tue#„ Tliun., Sal. Friday I ■ I. Closed Wednesday.
IIAVK I.UNCTI WITH US!
CLAM CHOWDER   99c
Served wiih Roll, Dessert, Coffee.
Out of 'This World Oualltyl
SUGAR
White. . .  ifflbs. 3 9 C
Tomato JUICE
' W '  Heinz
48 01. .  . ^ f o r  $ 1
PRIC1.S KFFI'CnVR
\Vc Reserve the Right to Limit Ouanlliics, 
TIIE OKANAGAN’S BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST,
SUPER
w um  w EEMfiniA fAiKT funiim,. rm m *, rm  m. tmi







NO PAYMENT TILL APRIL
W a te r f  C a b io ft,
nynyAZNfaw H k  W M
F iw iia f 'i  m i
1 %  Im .
A r f e w t i r  f M r i  iiifa lK ft
y ,|^ ..,|y  ita iifM i 'Ifn ta f
I f
This Model Should Sell for 359.95.
Oo" Factory Price 259.95. 




•  #  %#•




7 Position Heats 
Lift-Out Elements 
Easy to Clean 




AM A I'M — 2 Bands in Short Wove 
finindlg Record Changer - -  6 Speakers 
Deluxe Walnut Cabinet 
60”  Wide — 27”  High — 16”  Deep
Compare this Corvette Stereo 
Anywhere for Quality and 
Price.




2 Years Old. This sold new lor 99.9.S.
I ONLY — NOW
\ ZENITH
6 ^ i n M
GARBAGE CANS
G ^ a m i^ d
PAILS
R tf. 1.29. 
^ E C l A t
69c
A i  lilftal A d ^m lk . 
























irriLITV CABINET I Q  F A
Special ..... I v a J v
FLASHLIGHT
BAHERIESI
Cpnipare at 25  ̂Each 
SPECIAL!
10 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
)5 Ib. l ’rcc/.er. Flush Opening Door, elc. 
About 2 Years Old
HATCHETS
We've really 





A Rad Buy on 1965 Mwleis 
2 Door Doluxo 
Twm Crispon 
Moatkeoper, etc.
Why Wait for SpriiHl? 
Buy Now and Save!
R^ht from the Factory 
To You
Reg. 349.95.




2 End Tables 
2 Pillows
2 Boudoir Lamps 
2 Throw Cushions 
1 Table Lamp 
20-Piece Breakfast Set
to- t J. ■ I f
3-Piece Bedroom Suite 
2-Piece Lounge and Chair 5-Piece Dinette
(or Chesterfield and Chair) (Arborilc Top)
Buy Now and Save!
A A Q . 9 S
T P  BT W
Bedroom Suites
Book Case Bed 











You Uncrate. Yoû Ŝ̂  
Special .
VIKING
15 cu. ft. FREEZER
Like New and (iuariinlccd, 
lM)N’'r MISS THIS ONE.
Odd Box Spring and
MAHRESSES
S L R  I A
posriJRE R|:si ..............
AMBASSADOR 
- D R M W I
20.00
SUV|iRA|.C0L0HS.,
